
ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

WSC Wildcats Storm Fort Ha,s
WSC's Wildcats stormed to a homecomlngcvlctornver
the Fort Hays 24- T8 - seesfory, photo on page 6a.
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See DIRECTOR, Page 2A Jociell Bull

BULL, WHO WAS fired and rehired as
director several years ago, has also been
reprimanded on more than one occasion for
conduct on the lob

"I stayed here too long," B~II said of her
sometlmes·stormy career at the center.
"Now. I'm going to clean my house good.
Then, I'm going to do something entirely dif
ferent.

., I've given enough to the elderly," she ad
ded. "I'll stili be an advocate, though."

The veteran director said one of her most
rewarding experiences at the center Involv·

Severance pay and only a check due for ac
cumuJated vacation days, the former dlrec
t~-"-6e-td--she----pf8ns-to-"gQlob hunting" as

- ,600n as possible.
"~ had one hour notice," she said. "'We saf .,~-

down at 4 p.m. and It was done by 5 p.m.
Eldon (her husband) and I were lust crush
ed. I couldn't have handled It over these 12
years if tt hadn't been for his help." .-

ORVILLE SHERRY, president of fhe
Wayne Senior Citizens Association, was
named by the Council as acting director un
Iii Janssen takes over the directorship Man
day

"Joclell decided to throw In Ihe towel
after running the agency since day one,"
Kloster explained "She decided It was time
lor her 10 sll down and relax'

Bull. a Wichita Falls. Texas, native, said
she has no plans to <;tay Idle Without

"Your years of dedicated service to the
~enlor citIzens of Wayne is appreciated and
Will long be remembered by the citizens of
WtJyne -

"Best wishes In your future endeavors:'
Contacted Tuesday night whlie she was

cleaning au' her desk at the center, Bull
said

'I leel real bad hurt...t'm really hurt, I
really leer I got a raw deal. I've worked so
hard to build up the center, I've given my
all. They had so many needs that had to be
met I should have gotten out before this"

TY PED ON'Clfy of Wayne letterhead sta:
tlonery. it wa<; titled "acceplance of letter of
resignation .-

Signed by KI0'3ter, the letter states' "The
City 01 Wayne hereby accepts your letter 01
reslqnntlon daled Ocl 16, 1981

"THEY HAD THE lefter prepared," Bull
explained "All I had to do was sign It. And,
they had a nice Ilftle thing prepared thank
ing me for my servt<;e to the !>en~or E-Uh:ens
of Wayne .-

The elty prepared reslgnailon letter. on
blank stationery, carried the Oct. 16 date
The ettectlve dafe, also on the typewritten
letler, was Oct, 16

Bull's name and tlfle were typed below a
line, where she ,place her signature

"This memo will serve',as my notice at
resignation as cJI(ecfor of fhe Wayne Senior
(Itizens Center ettecflve'lmmediately,"
stafes the letter --...J

Accompanying the resignation memo was
another city-prepared letter addressed fO
Bull, dated Oct 16

-' ,- ,; -

(ond time, iust five days snort of the
organization's filth anniversary at base
ment headquarters in City Hall

The center moved from d Main. Street
t)(j'TTdln{f. now occupledby Je.ch Agency, to
Clly Hllll on Oct, 2L 1976

"IT WAS HER decision to retire," Klosler
told The Wayne Herald Tuesday "There's a
101 01 pre:.s.ure on the dlreclor ot the center
and the pressure has been getting to her
more and more

Bull said she went 10 the Friday meeting
a·t Kloster's second 1I00r C'lty Hall oft Ice

, We had a nice litHe chat," she e:o;plalned
Then he said he had met wifh the Coun

cd thaI they had decided I <;hould be
replaced

I had the chOice at resigning or geffing
/ired she continued, "Of course. alter 1]

years. what was I going to do I resigned
City CounCil action had been e:o;pected on

Bull's tenure as d,rector since an executive
session dealing wdh problems at the center
was called several weeks ago

The director of the Wayne genlor Citlzen<;
Center has resigned under pressure, ending
a sometimes stormy 11 year career In that
position

.J.ocleJ1 ~-h ~-ef'Wttyn-e-;--s-rgne-ct a tetter
of reslgnallon prepared by Phil Kloster, (I ty
administrator. during a -4 p m meeting Fn
day at City Hall

A copy of the letter, addressed !o Kloster
and "lgned by Bull, was obtained by The
Wayne Herald Tuesday a day after the
Wayne City Council appOinted a new dlrec
tor during a speCial Monday meeting

COUNCfl. MEMBERS- have approved the
appointment 01 Georgia Janssen, )4, who
lives 8 1'1 miles west of Wayne, as the new
director e!fectlve Monday. Oct ]6

Janssen, who was lhe center's mini bu~

driver, has aSSisted the lormer dlq~( tor
since loinlng the operation In the '>urnmer of
1979

Bull, the firs! and only Wayne Sen,or
CiliHIOS Center director until Janssen ~ ap
polntment, lost the d,rectorshlp tor thl:' se

Senior Center Director~Forcetl,_8.t-
_._,; ... , -."'-~'- .,~.. _-,._-------,.,.-"",~ ;",'

Commission
Selects Wayne
County Sfieriff"

SkyMed to Start Wayne Air-Ambulance Service

,
Scotty Thompson

"Thompson wasn't'my.preference."
Posplshll said the Vote dld'11of-slgnaI1hat

there was "any frldl~n" amo~g commis
sioners regarding Thompson's appoint·
ment. .

:~~aes(:"'lb~ rra~ :~':malf~r !lLi.~aL
preTerence--:rr Despite' ,his dissenting vote,
the chairman said Thompson WOuld, get the
backing of the enUre board In hls,new,d",tJes
as sheriff, " '

In;~~:t~~~~:c~so~Ot~:u~:~ :a~::'J::~
__ -See-SKEIUf'F,-Page-lM-:;----'-,-

Pholullraphy Randall HOWDII

Wayne County has a new sheriff.
He's Scotty Thompson, 60, of rural Wayne.
The 27'year veteran of law enforcement

was sworn in by Wayne County Associate
Judge-Luver-na HHton at ¢:t5'-p:m. Tue-s'Cfay
- just over an hour after he was selected by
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners.

Thompson, who took the shertff's oath at
the Wayne County Courthouse In the office
of the Wayne County Judge, ha-abeen chief
deputy under former Sheriff Don "Butch"
Weible, who resigned the post Oct. 1.

APPEARING IN uniform before JUdge
Hilton, Thompson raIsed his right hand and
repeated the oath In file presence 0' Wayne
County Clerk Grefa Morris, Wayne County
Treasurer Leon Meyer and Diane Mueller,
county court clerk and former Sheriff's
Department employee. -

Thompson, a Wayne natIve, had served as
acting sheriff since Weible's resignation.

One of his flrst acts as sheriff was to ap
poinf LeRoy Janssen of Wayne, a six-year
veteran of the department, to the posf -Of
chief deputy

Janssen, 27, had applied for the sheriff's
position along with Thompson, Sgt. Melvin
Lamb of the Wayne Pollee Department and
WIlliam Watson, a Wayne businessman and
former Nebraska State Police patrolman.

T"E COUNTY comml;sloners split 2 to 1
on the final vote to sel~ct Thompson.

cy helicopter service offered by Midland Helicopter Inc., Omaha.·Skymed an~o~e~II'~~;I~r~~~~n:f~u~~d:~rn~t~~~-
w~s on the ground for about an hour to allow Wayne, t)o-spit.il-'. a ndJl'ledtca I ' --nral3Polnf Thompson, wllo joined the depart
personnel lime-to examine Ihe on--bo;'-rifmedici" equipmenl. Skymed will ment In '.66,
be available for service in the Wayne area starting Monday, Hospitals in- Commission Chairman Gerald Posplshll'

volve,d in the cooperative air-ambulance venture include Bishop Clarkson ~~;~~na,'m~:tAe voted agaInst Thompson's

Memorial Hospital, Childrens Memorial Hospjtal. Immanuel Medical "You wIn some and you lose some,"

Center, Methodist HOspital.and the UNL Medical Center. Posplshll expla!ne~__!_ue~daL .,!!g,b!,

DR. WILLIS WISEMAN 0/ Ihe Wayne Family Practice Group la~es a look
inside Ihe SkyMed air-ambulance helicopler, a jet-powered Bell l,ong
Ranger, minules aller illanded al Providence Medica' Cenler Hospital at
9: 10 a.m. Wednesday. Wilh Wiseman are Omaha nurses Linda Sherman
and Kalhy Wrighl, who were aboard the helicopler along wilh John Boone
0/ Ihe UniversJly 0/ Nebraska Medical Cenlef_ Boone was represenling
/lve Omaha hospllals that have agreed 10 use Skymed, a 24-hour emergen-

Holocaust ReYisited- Public Affairs Institute Pal1elistsRe~qJl

Eer-SO-nQL-HGr-r-of-e-f----eoncen t rat ion CQrnp.s '" ,'.
, • . - . '_.. " ' ~-.+-;...-..,

many 'I~i th~ wa'r ,~' b~:~~.PI~Jn,d:)~'1in~~.'~~~::
dlence hU.hed,byl~e,~ilrror.9Ih'~ .Iory,' c-'

THE OMAH. '

lng, 'In graphic detal'l, the death-camp hor
rors as A"lIled troops liberated Nazi
prisoners.

Af 10 a.m., more thap 1,000 crow~ed the

Professor Gets Pro-Nazi Mail-Letters to the Editor, Page 28

throughout the ~av be9~nnlng~~.~ate· O'DQI'tReil said tfle size of 'fle tlUdlel,ce at the film before Rabbi Eckstein's 11 a~~~ad-
mOrning addre!.s by Rabbi Yechlel Eck· PBst Institute programs had never forced a
stein, director of the 'Chicago Ant!- move to Rice Auditorium. dress In ijlce AuditorIum.

o~~::~~:~~L~:~uae~k5" ~hic'h 'ocused on THE' PROGRAM not only dr.ew ATTENDED ev high $ChOoLa",d-.coif~.
post-holocaust JeWish metamorphosis, - newspaper, radio and television coverl8ge, students, the program alsoeth"'adeddozens
'ollowed two 'Showings of the National Ar- but also Invited audience participation with of adults, Included a s,frong senlor·C:Itlien

chives film to a packed Ramsey Theater. questlon-and-an$wer sessions after the per' re~~:::~t~:~·I.U.. neh 'break, lh'~'h'.i:r.OW...ded..

"We.were pleased w.lth the program, par- . sonel presentatlons, .
tlcularly 'he turnout. ,It wasjhe largest eve~ Originally schedtlled for a single, s.howlng, the college cafeteria f;"QW, line 8nd-.f~Ced
'or an Ins'tltote program," said Allen _ the N~tlonalArchives '11m presentatl,on was the addition of a spe~lal "h~rnbor;g~rJI,.~~,'
O'~onnell, director, of programs for the-In- changed to·the,double feaf\Jr, la$t-week In the Student Cenfer'S'':lOrth,dl~rngpi~C!m;'I

stltute, author and essoclate professor 0.' aner hl~h-school stUdent resp,on~e to the the pbnellsts prelientatlonbeg_n: ' ' ..
political science at W5C.· program e~ceedlng the seatln;. capaCity ,?f Fried opening fheafternoon 5es~onw,.ltbL -

"We never th'ought that this would attr~ct - Ramsey Tbe,atre.., recounflng of his experiences at AuscfJW'fZ I "u we
fhat J(lnd of a crowd," he added. "We can',f, More than 200 ·fllled·tM.theafre· for the' 9 concentratIon camp, Wh~rt; h~was ,t~~~n 'i'!", ~ f,ea.~., ~,t
expl.aln It, either" But, we're hlJPPY about a m showing ;of ,"Nazi Concentration ,.1943-bt .trnt age of 18., ,-',.',"."',, . \ :', ,I '. -.' .. (.",',

~~---:-- .,-..~.. _' __ .''-:'~~'';Ps.''--lLJLW-'~I--f,,--:~ur-VIVed'''':''''I~'''1''r'.''~'N.''~~[~:{;,

high school luniors and seniors· from 28
schools In Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota. featured 0 National ArchIves film,
"Nazi Con~ntratlon Camps:' a guest
speaker and paneL of prisoners and

_ liberators _

FrIed, presIdent of Masfer Electronics,
Omaha, was joined by his wife, Magda, who
also was held prisoner In NazI concentration
camps". .

Other panellst& were the Rev. Norbert
Johnson. pastor of the First Covenant
Church 0' Omaha, and Hollis Llrriprecht,
edlfor 0' "Midlands M8'gazlne." 80th were
young !.oldler!> with U.S, Armed Forces that
liberated .Oachau concentration' camp·
prlsoner& during ttl'e final days ofWqrld War

. II.

FRJE-O~S '~nev,er ageln declaration;,.
echoed the program'•.theme, which wa-s
hammered home ag:aln and__a~!!~.~_

By Randall Howell

"Never again."
He gald the words firmly, resolutely
"Never,.,8galn,"

___~. repetlfed them his right band
reaching, adding. the declarative punctua·
tlon.

Nezi concentration camp survIvor Sam
Fried said It, and he m,eant It.

It was part 01 his response to a question
trom one of the more than 1,800 persons
weho lammed Wayne State College's Rice
Auditorium Monday to take port In
"Holocaust Revlsted,"

FRIED. SS. an Omllha 'businessman, W8&
one 01 fOl.lr pan"lIst, participatIng In the

~:=:r~~~:s~d;~bll~i~r~~;~~
,mute.

The program, W11lch drew more fhan 1,200



,~'..

The ~ayne ~''-erald', Thursday, OcloJ»er 12. "al

each one week and a single ,hot
at ,the ",OGo'bonus bucks-grand
slam tKe next.

In. the trlpleheader. three
names are announced at the
IS-minute Intervals regardless of
II win or a loss on the the ·flrst or
second try. One name Is announc·
ed In the grardslam. .

One out of three hit the S350
lackpot lasf night, In Wayne'.
Grand Glve-A·Way bonus bucks
drawing:
•. ,:rect-Ems of Wayne won when
his name was called at Melodee
Lanes.

However, Dale Claussen of
Carroll and Allan 'Restede of
Allen both lost out on 1350 each.
The~ were not In a participating PARTICIPATING Grand.Glve-
merchant's store w';en their' A·Way "ores Iry:lude ArnIe'"
names, were called Thursday Ford-Mercury, Assodeteel In·
night. surance; '. 8en Franklin, BIII'I

So, Wayne's Grand Glv.A- GW, Stack ~nlght. Burger Barn,
Way merchants will attempt to Carhart Lumber, Charlie"
give away Sl.Q!)O In the grand· Refrlgeratlpn, Chrvsler Center,
slam draWing this Thursday Coryell Derby,"Olamond Center,
night. Oct. 22. Discount Furniture, E I Taro

One name will be called In par· Lounge and Ellingson Motors.
t1cipatlng stores at 8 p.m. The· Also. The 4th Jug;,' FI,st Na-

-tilfve'T7n~----nonar~FreorltkiOfi 011.
seconds onty - to Identity· Grtess Rexltll, Jeff's Ca'e, KTCH
themselves and claim the $1.000 Radio. Karel's Furniture. Kaup's
Jfl bonus bucks. TV. Kunh's Department Store,

McDonald's, Merchant 011. Mike
Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle,
Morning Shopper and Pam Ida
Inc

And, Northeast Nebraska In·
surance. Rich's Super Foods, Sav
Mor Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co., Surber's. Swans'
Apparel for Women. T&C Elec
Ironlcs, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail.
Triangle Finance. Wayne Book
Store,-----w..-vn-e·-·Gra[n $I Feed
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Association, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA.
Melodee Lanes. Logan Valley 1m·
plement. Timberline Wood Pro
ducts. Wayne Greenhouse and
Gerald's Oecoratlng

NEXT Thursday, Oct 29, the
trlpleheader returns. And, the
grancblam Is on again tor Thurs·
day, Nov. 5.

Both contests, the trlpleheader
and the grandslam alternate on
Thursday nights.

The winners must be In a par
flcipatlng store when their names
are calted to be eligible tbr the
bonus bucks.

AS BEFORE, spouses can'
claim the prize on behalf ot the
winners.

The new trIple-header twist
alternates prizes. givIng Wayne

.shoppers three chances at S3SO

J

] Bonus Bucks Drawing Set
.. ror1"hursday's-Shoppers

Millie Nelson

[obituaries
-Chris Tiefgen

sheriff's
log

Thieves have made off wIth $Ix
~Irle baUerles from Chrl'" Tle-tgen. 8.J. !t;l!!!!er mayor 'of
the tarm machinery lot of Thies' Wayne died Tuesday at' the Pro-
Brudlgan Inc.. east of Wayne on vidence Medical Center In Wayne.
state Highway 35, accor:dlng to Services will be held Friday at 10
the "Wayne County Sherlff's a m at the United Methodist Church
Deparfment in Wayne. The Rev, Kenneth Ed

According fo Sheriff ScOlty monds wlll olflcl-ate
Thompson, the sill: new batteries
- fwo toa combine - were stolen ChrIs H, Tietgen. the son of Henry
sometime between Tuesday, Oct. and Emma Voss Tlet,gen, was born
13 and Friday, Oct, 16 Sept. 23. 1900 at Blair He received

The estimated value of the bat his education at Blair. moving with
terles Is $-SO each. accord~ng_rQ__ h~s tal'!ll.!y 19__aur:kl;!, S,D, lri 1920. He
Thompson mar~ied Edna L Mitchell on, Feb

The thell I'" under Investlg8 20, 1924 at Burke. S D, The couple
tion farmed near Burke until 1927, mev

Ing to O'NeHI tor a year and fhen
moving to Wayne !n.. ,191~_. Mr
Tletgen had work~- for - Robert

~ti;rgas~~nina~a~~:naen~~~~nl~r~o~~ hrf. Tletgen
'!>on Hatchery In 1938. the c-ouple !alarted their own hatchery bu'!>lness,
relinng In 1959

Mr Tie'gen had'iong been an active member of the Wayne com'
munlly A past member of Kiwanis. Wayne Chamber of Commerce
board of directors, Wayne l-ke's, Wayne Coun'ry Club and the
Volunteer Fire Oepartme-.nt lor 2S yean He wa'!> a past Mayor of
Wayne, also serving on the City Council He wa'!> also a member of the
Wayne Lions Club. Wayne United Methodist Church and Methodist
Men',!> Club

Survivors include his wife, Edna of Wayne, ~wo brofhers. Han'!> of
Gregory. S O. and Albert 01 Arlington. two slslers. Emma Overseth-ol
Pautmounl, Calif and Meta Kracht 01 Wheaton, Minn. and mdny
niece'" and nephews

He I'!> also preceded In death by hIS parents, one '!>on, Eldred LeRoy.
~I. brolher!a and one !ai!ater

Burial WIll be- In the- Graceland Cemetery In Burke. S D at) ]0 pm
...... lIh Wilt'!>~"Morjuarie':> in charge of arrange-ment ..

r-~=-,S",-,,,,R,,I ",FF:i...Q~artment
al!ao Investigated a one· vehicle
accidenj Sunday about 9 mile!>
soulhea..' of Wayne

Stephen WilHam Steinhoff of
rural Sch-uY!lN, driVfl'-of the 1968

. Dodg~ pickup. lold the in
"e!allgatingl officer that he was
weslbound o~ a gravel county
road when he\ swerved In an at
tempI 10 miss ~ goat s'andlng on
theroadw~

Steinhoff said he hit the brakes
and the piCkl,lp went Into a skid;
!J1-Ci-ulg-.iAlo- '.the n01"th ditch and
hitting a tree

Neither Steinhoff nor the goat
were inlured. The pickup recelv
ed about $250 worth 01 damage

news briefs

CHIANG CHING·KUO, president 01 the Republic 01 China, greets Wayne Herald
pU~hsh~r, .Alan Cramer in Taipei last week. Cramer was one of eleven U.,S. jour·
nahst~ inVited to Taiwan by the Chinese government in celebration of the 70th an
niversary of the founding of the Republic. A series of articles on Cramer's ex·
,periences and observations will be appearing in the Herald over the next several
·weeks.

Herald, Publisher Visits Taiwan

Director------

·.1

7 unit apartment house' located close In. Good condition. 4 ur
garage., All apartment, are partially furnished.

Older home, 4 bedroom•. Large kitchen, dining area and
living room, utility room. 112 b6th on main floor. :I bedrooms,
full bath on second floor. Cenlrally.louted.

2 bedrooms; larg. kitchen, 'ull basement. e_c8l1ent

·c~~~~~~~ca!.~ ~~~!..!~~~~@p~~.I ..!~~'~__ .
ACREAGES

1 choice loti. Ter,. Ridge Addition.

Older brick home louted close In on 90' J[ lSI' 101. Needs
work.

10.2 aeret with newly remodeled ~ sfory home. 2 ..,..
bedrooms, la,.,e '.mlly room with ,rreplace, 'arge cbunfry
kitchen, Mver.1 41pplf."ces to be Included in 181.. urg.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
(1) - ] unit iIIp.,utment houses located close to shoppino
uf1ter. Apartments .re in good condition and are nearly
completely furnished. 100 percent occuJNncy. ImmediatepOSsesiTon: - _.. - --

- RENTAL'PROPERT-V

---.2lftLl.~,roomhome. Close to ,hoppJng cenJer. 1!' J[ 150'
· lot. Needs work.

Large lot with good bUlld'llI, new lurn.ce and many other
ext,.s. Located in Laurel, Nebr. Excellent location. Mid
leen's.

bat", 2 at ..,... and of'" oU' 'bulld'ng. in I." ~1t10ft.
• '(;ood ,r.vel road. school bus .nd mall roUf•• 'mmeco...

possession. .

4 unit apartment hoUM louted close to city .chaols. Good
condiflon. E.ch 2 bedroom and partially furnished.

..Double wiele trailer. i bedrooms, cent':al air. It's lusl tlke
new. Possible sale 10 qualified buyer. Imme~U.tepossess~on.

Older 4 bedl'oom home loated c1~ In. Immediate
possession. -

Older :I bedroom hom. louted cloH in. 'Completely
remodeled in,i~e _ltd out. Large kitchen and dlning,ar••. 2
large bedr-ooms on s.econd ,tOIY. ·Near' new furnace lind
softener. New ,Idlng. combinations and Insu'aUon. 75' _ 1$0
lot. Priced reduced.

:I bedrooms. Close downtown. Fireplace. Two car unattached
g.rage. Large Jol.

FOR SALE

. / . .

Nul' Norltllll'"".Ib town. ClliiJ,'fC"Jlce..... GrIll.nII
food .,,'vlce, SUII.. ~"'Clty 100. You·cen ·iMlreha.. IIIe
b!l~n"••"" .1I111e "ulpm.....1_ .""I'tnt.~1iu1"1..or

~'_."ptI[Cbo ..Jflll....Offortd-ft.•·v• .,..~t'_.qllOfl!1ttf
~uy.r, e••rVf/llftll I. In "·/ __1,11.....-11,1_ lo·..II. .

-I. ,.'. .5eltl"'>'CII't~j~""· 'I
' ~.....: - ."i~RN1tY-~I,,$-T# . -

tiLJOEtQ3M~~'l'Y~- ..
'mRESI~EN!IP.L;;;~i;~~Ii\~·"';;lARMs·'.~

···.··':>c~,~~~;:.>i'. ~ ..
.'

According 10 pollee, the Ruben
dal1 vehicle struck the Davie
pickup tn ttn! rl!'ar, st>ndtnq··'tt5'
Iront end Into the'rear end of the
Sellaft pickup

Rubendall was treated at Pro·
Vidence Medical Center Hospital
for neck Injuries N'o ot.her In
juries were reported

.. W!fe1lYOll milS! tread"ihedarkest pattiS
of sorrOlll and of loss, allow us_to guidevou,

We know lhe way a.nd can offer \IOU the
----suppottand1ldlllce you need SQ much. YOTl

_can count on ~r neJp .... to the Iast•.~..

Millie Nel'!>on, 93, of Waketleld died Monday af the Wakefield Healt'h
Care Center

Service.. were held Tuesday allhe Bre"'!aler Funeral Home The Rev
E Nell Pefer!aon ofllclate-d

Moille Eleanor Nel~on. the daughter 0' Frank and LIllie Swan!.on
Hyp,>e. was born Dec 9, 1887 at WakefIeld She marrie-d Albert Nelson
In February, 1908 al Wakefield

Survivors include two daughter !a. Geneve Phillips ot Fremont and
Mr ~ James (VIVian) Oa"l .. of Omaha. Iwo granddaughters, LaVeryl
Thorpe ot Charlolle. N C and Joal1 MO!aey of Pittsburgh, Pa. lour
qoeal grandchildren, one brOfher. Luther Hypse of Wakefield
I Pallbearer'!> WlNE! Ve-r:-de+.-~ -a-AG Oaff'e-tl E-r-wtn--c----M-arvtn

"ielson, Harold Shell and Milo John!a>On
Bur'at wa!> In the Concord Cemetery wIth Brc!tsler FlJnerai Home in

chdrge- ot IHrangements

~~··Wirt.e"o,tu.".11.
.~-;'"'''''''''''';,.;.IiI'. -........., ........,,,: .

_.._.-:.-:._~,O':::0-".l! ._.. _"..:.+---: _

The Wayne Police Departmen'
has Investigated two motor vehi
cle ae-c1·den-h 'S'toce F r-Iday .-

A three· vehicle chaln-reactlon
accident near ,the Intersection of
Main Street north and Eighth
Streef was Investigated at 4:25
p,m Friday

A 1975 D~ge. driven by Randy
R.ubendall-Of--rur-al Wayne-, strvdc: ON---SATUAOAY, a '1977 ·Ford,·
the 're~r of a 1979 Chevrolet owned by Harvey- i.-~-tf 0'
pickup. drlven by Randy 0 Wakefield! struck a car parked-In
Davie of Wayne. that was waiting the El Toro Restaurant and
beh-Jnd a third vehicle lust south Lounge parking lot
ot the Inter-sretlan, .'Ie 10-- Pollee reports Indicate the LuU
pollee accident • vehicle, which also was parked In

THE HIRO vehicle, a north ~:~I:;t~c~l~~~~e~~~t~: ~~:
bou 1971 Chevrolef pickup. of a 1981 Chevrolet

,. ven by Wally Sell"tt ot run,1 The Chevrolet Is owned by KId·
Wayne, had slopped at the In der Knoepfler Co. of Sioux City
fersectlon .and· was signaling a Iowa

Iw'h".n,u,'hn.o.nC,oCldeE19nh,'ochcSu",",..' w.~,,1. . No one was In e)ther car at the
\ time 01 the 2'05 p.m, acddent

I~P_O_li_c_e_r_e_p_o_rt 1

Wto,

No. 'I
Thursda'y, .

Od.11,
\981

drue ~ponsored by Wafne Carroll
wedne~day Oct 2B. dnd run through

Annual Magadne Drive

THE WAYNE HERALD

Noted Storyteller Coming
r~oTed <,1ory1eller Duane Hutchinson of Lincoln will make a

p'''' Hdllovyeen dppea'rance al Wakefield on Friday, OCI )0 tv
'1"1 ~!o"es at gho,>t .. and goblins to all ages

Trl(' tour performances that day are '!>ponsored by !he
""'oIW1leld Senior (Itlzens With the support otlhe Nebrasll.a Arl~

(OunCII
HuTc)l,nson a University of Nebraska Lincoln teach~, I" d

naIl ve 01 the sandhi lis 01 Nebraska Hewas bor n we..t of E Igm In
Antelope Counly

He Will be appearIng at the Wakefield Senior C"'len.. Center
il' 45am 114Spm 1pm and6)Opm

~~r'''''~~.~._IO,r L Ife' ~'ke A Than ;""111 be held .'1''1\5 Sal'urdar.
')'"''; ,-, ng "f I P cr' one mll~ SQ.UI,b of Laurel on Hlg-nway 15

p ,.", m,')" pOCk up ~pon,>or 1(" m\ al Dwayne .. Barber Shop
~"':,:!r:e"d Fre".mdn In LClurel All area per,>on,> arE':' In

" 1)<1' !'(Ipal",
~, ,'·.·d~ ... ,11 go TO S~ Jud(> (holdre-n'~ Re..earch HO'!>Pltdl a

"",.,.,"c~1 10" hlldren INllh cance' Clnd orhe'r dl!aease..

Bike-A-ThOR at Laurel

Social Security Representative
.. ·t, .. ~ of the ~."I()Ij, ,>ocoal .,ecurlfy ollIU' ..... ,11 be, In

"""I, I' 'h"\ef"or(,' n"'~('flt{'ronMonday,Ocf /6 from 10
c >'001'1

""';,Hdlnq '!>oClal ~e(urrly ,1r{' Inllde-d
'0 , ", ", "I bel ... I"·p .. u'," • {,,,r,

Milnl Med,car,. "nd prablem~ can be tlandled by
'{"ephon" t=or ii" ,>'an" '" •• phar,.. fall fre-e I 800 6-1/ B}40 Irom
0'1", .... " ... , ... r, N... b,,~~j,o'I

MU'"I( boo'_ler~

Wf'dn!:'"ddY Nov II
Mu'>'c ~lud.·nt', In grild('\ II"(~ through :, .... ,Ii be '!>elilng the

""',lC;,llln ... <, door '0 door
(_ n"l"m"fl o'Irf' Mro, C I{'ll' Sh.Her, Mn Doitrrell Moore and

,')hn M"IPna

OffIci.' ffnr.,.,.,:of the ato; of Wayne, tIM County
otwayftC' .nd tit. State of ft.lH'.... .

PUSLlCAnoH "U"Be" - USI"S6'o-HO

~ SU8SC,R1"'ott MTIS ,
In ~ayne~ ,Pierce. Cedar. DiXOn. Thur~on~,Cummg. 5tM\ton ancl

- -, ~1~n,:-'o-l.lt:ltfn,'--»2 ?~~M~-fl:-9&-fo1"$Oc 'i""'jUl5, 58.1'6 rOf-
three., rnonth~ O\Jt-5Ide countl~ m~nt'017ed: fJ5,oo pet .,.e",

~'~, }~,~~~, for Sdx.mon~t:5. 110 '0 for Ehree mOrl~. SingJe~ 20

I

Sat 64F 54F -0,21
1'aC 12C

Sun S6F 3SF - 0.01
13C 1C

on O.
1SC OC

Tue. 1SF '42F 0.02
24r' 5C

hospital
news

A third ter'm member of Ihe
Nebraska Senior Citizens CounCil
Inc Bull also IS treB!aurer of the
Wayne Salvation Army un" arid a
member 01 Wayne BUSlne~~ &
Prole<;,:..ondl Women

She and her hu.... band E'don a
Belden Laurel area native mel

while he ..... as stationed at
Shepard Air For~e Base near
Wichita Falls

Marr,ed ,n 1948. they hdd:' t ......o
chllgren DelQres l BullJ Barr of
L,ncoln dand EdWin Bull of
PhOOOl)l;, Ariz,

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS' Harry Beckner

Wayne Henry Heitman, COl
endge, Prudence' Thiel. Way "Ie
Jan Magnuson, Wayne, Peggy
Kumm. Wisner Maria McCue
Wayne, Carol Fuoss, Wayne

DISMISSALS: Henry Frahm
WI.sner Mathilde 5chla~e

Wisner

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: John Fischer

Wak.efleld Ellen Killion
Wakefield Carol N,.on
Wakefield Myrtle Quomby
Wakefield, Armilda Anderson
Emerson

DISMISSALS, Velma Steele
EmerSon. Viola Paulson, Emer
son, Eugene Paul, Ifo.!akefield
Ellen Killion, Wakefield ¥yrtle
QUimby, Wak,etleld

SOON AFTER: mOilIng to
Wayne, the family renled land
norlhwe!at of Wayne, where they
farmed for many years

Selltng out.,n 1966, the Bulls
mO\led southwest of town, Where
Eldon worked tor Bob Shulthel~

the san of Hlelr tor mer tarmstead
landlord

After 14 years there the Bulls
moved back Inlo Wayne

Eldon a"hd Shulthel') are .part
ners In a hog produ( 1101'1 opera
lion

Glenn Johnson, 9'
~_.-'_.

W.~..! Eleme,nfary, School .

A GRADUATE' of Draughon'S
Business School in-Wichita Falls,
Bult is ¢-ompletlng the second of
two four've:ar terms on the
Nebraska Commi,:>sion on Aging

We're optimls'iC that there's
a bright future for the c~n'er," he
added. explaining that the pro
grams would no' b~ m'~rrup'ed

during the transitIon period

The center was opened on July
1. 1969 on Main Street after a
study of the needs of Wayne's
senIor citizens

KLOSTER:, WHO called Ihe
resignation a 'mutua I agreemenf
"did The senllJr cl!lzen cerner
would not ha'/e sur~lved In
Wayne wdhout '!>omeone
dedlcallnq themselves as much
as Joclell has

He 'Said he had not recieved any
lor mal petilion from senior
(Itllens cajll~g for Bu,It''S'resigna
tlon

- We have met off and on With
the SJ:>nlor (Itlzens, he said "We
dsked them wnat they would
Nant It there was a chdnge 10 the
directorship We' weren't sure
INhat was gOing to happen'

------.K.losler ..5.dl.li.he lelt the center
would take on a new dire-c'iO(!

"I SEE US> heading towards
more senior citizen directed ac
tlvltles. he explained, "The new
director Will function more like- a
coordinator working with a'
stronger 5emor·citllen oommil
tee struc'ure

He said that up to fhis point, the
dlfeclor had shouldered a malOfl
ty of the workload

weather·

Bull. who has a two' year cer
iitlcate in gerontology from Nor
theast TechnIcal Community Col
lege. Norfolk, worked with the
organization:<J1 eftorfs before be
ing appointed director .

I Continued from page 1)

ed seelnq the smile on the faces
of the ~enIOf!a and they came
down to ",,~d

Bull Cln out~poken- career
lNoman ~ nown tor her strong per
'!>onallty "aod II was not a <;I 10 5
,ob and I knew not eyeryone liked
what I did or the lNay I did ,t

fh~N.iiOt1ai-We.'''i;: 5e¥viceforecasH' fllr a war,
mlngtrend through Sunday with partly cloudy
skys' Little IIr nopr4lclpltatlol\ is, expected.

. 1:empei:atUres 'with tM )OWS in the mid 40$ aild a
_._. ~. '.J»ltllLmJ!l39..1to !!lw..~~~""jth a lOW in the teel1..:
--_. 'oWF"lda-Y.~

:~~+~~~:~!~~~.~_-.:~=~~~:~~mt.

114"'.ln5treet "W.yn'."'bruklt61717 PhOMl~15·Z600 L

--+---Gt::=========+----tlta'l---4I#----!..,..HQJIR----l-l:::::;:;::::.-+815, d _Hew5papej IiUbliShed 5tjHl-We!'my~day
aM Thur5day (eKcept hOllday5); by Wayne "erald PubhYlIt·'g (om
(>any, Inc .. J Alan Cramer, Pre5ldent, entered In U'l!'p05t Offl(,1." lit
IJJlJyne. Nebraska 66767 2n<1da55 ~tage paid Itt Wayne, Nebra5M

.66767 .



"",~ :,:.':Creative Writing ,Co"test

OUR ENTI·RE STOCK -OF

FA ~.• ~~

"SKY ROCKETING costs and low farm prices have led to
tremendou,; farm Indebtedness," said Nelson,

'Because of our current e<.onomic situation, farmers are-be
Ing lorced to gel larger and larger while at the same time going
deeper and deeper Into debt

It's a vicious cycle that lorces farmers to think of changing
trom chemical 10 organic farming methods."

NELSO~, __Sc,AIO a,nother crisis facing, farmers IS' rur-al
unemployment and rural decay.

Studies, he said, show that ellery tlme six family farmers go
our 01 business, one downtown bUSInessman doses down.

He ';dld urban unemployment also Is related to the
<lqflcullural crisis .-

Where do Ihese people go when they leave the farm?," asked
Nl'lson 'They mtgrate Into the cities; especially In the
under vel oped countries"

R ISING FOOD prices for corporate gain also are a great can"
("rn to todAy'S f~rmers, said the speaker

The tlVerilge chicken travels 1,800 miles to mar-kef," he
I,lllghed while at Ihe same time pointing out that America's food
"y~lem is the least efficient in the world In terms of energy use

F or every 'b1 we spend 10 grow food:' said Nel!>on, "we spent
1,1 IU5110 move it around"

Corporate gam, he said, has resulted In Americans being over·
charged at lea~t $16 million dollars each vear for food

NELSON said tarmers should also be concerned of the loss of
Irtrm land to other developments,

Four squrtre mlll'~ of prime agricultural land are lost In the
U Severy dily for olher development purposes"

MUCH MOR E tarm Iclnd Is being losl due 10 soil erosion and
destrucllOn 01 w,ller resources, said Nelson

In Iowa he said, studies show that for ellery bushel of corn
pl'oduced, IMmers MI:' losing Iwo bushels of lOp soil. "We're los
Inq somewhere belween four and IllIe billion tons of top soil

year, he ildded
,;ald although much top soil is lost.because of water

run off and wind erOSion, la'rmers have subsfltuted chemical
1(·r111Ilers.and pest'('ld('s for care of the soit

Nr:I~on added Ih<lt Woller, not oil, is the most precious liquid in
II\(, .....orld

We're seeing a severe depletion ollhe water table because of
,Illproper Irr~ga'ion me'hods," said Nelson. who also faulfed
IrJr(je corpora lions lor dumping 77 b,llllon pound'; of foxk waste
evl'ry year

NELSON, who admilled he has no quick and easy solutions,
sdld Americans are faced wlth two choices.

'We can know whal we know and run away," he said, "or we
, An knOW what we know and commif ourselves 10 learn more
,Hld lake (esp0-n-5ible action'"

Latesl pre.dlctlons by the U. S. Department of. Agriculture
'>how that by the year 2,QOO If will fake $2 mill"lon to enfer farm·
Jng, and that one percent of the farms -will p~'oduce SO percent of
Ihe farm products.

dre going to the military sector crecltlnq an cl~kpw prlordy
"The elite w("clpons go to 'he elile (ounlrle~ to ~llrprl'~~ lI1f'lr

own people" ,"
Nelson said thaI dUring 1975 and 1976. lhe United Stares senl

$25 billion of mdltary equipment to underveloped countries

NELSON stressed Ihat there are two powerful myths
American,; must over-camp

The first, he Sdld, IS fhat' Ihe United States can Ihrow more <lnd
more money Into mlldary spending <lnd stilt leel sec.ure

The second myfh, he ';<1Id, io; 'hat America is the world'~ brp,)(1
ba,;kef and thaI we are a food Secure nallon We'rp developlnq
d false ,;ense 01 ,;e(urily, he observed

"AMERICA'S larmers are I,HlnQ cl

agrlcullure. stre,;sed Nelson, who outlined several UI~IS ~llua

tion,; lacing loday'~ farmers
Nelson Sdld one of hlo; maior concer.ns IS Ihp dec Ilrll' 01 t,lllll!y

farms In Amerlc.a
He saId current government slatl<.tIC~ ,>how Ih'll Ih(~ U ;, hd':.

lost more Ihan half of 11'0, family farms in the pasl )0 yl'dl ", '-lild

confinues to lose 101020 thousand family farrn~ per w('f'k
Nelson ,;aid governmenl studie,; also suqgf'\1 !hc1t the INdy to

artack today's larm problems. IS 10 ellminale onc Ihlrd of ,lit
lamily farms Within the nexf live years

",ItByPlJp.'" D'lIIand

"TH E IustlflCdflOn, said Nelson, "IS thaf these countries can
earn the money needed for development'

Nelson defined Ihat development as providing the maximum
amount to those people who already have Ihe purchasing power

Cillng a World Bank slall,;lic. Nel,;on ';iHd thal in 83 countries
today, thrl'e percent of Ihe people own and control 80 percenl 01
the land

NELSON TOLD P(>r50nS attendlnq Tuesday night's program
lhat Ihe U S for a long lime ha,; shaped It,; 'load polley In
underdeveloped counlrieo; for the purpose of getting rid of
agricultural surplus find creating future markets

A,; il result, he ,;aid, local producers In underdeveloped coun
Iries have been undercul and those governments halle u,;ed Ihe
money from exports to increa,;e Induo;trl,ll development rather
than agrlcullural development

:} NELSON critiCized fhe U 5 governmenL saYing II sees Ihe
world's hunger problem as an opportunity '0 reign

..We· ... e crealed a food dependency. he said, adding Ihat
former Secrelary of Agriculture Earl Bulls once; referred 10

food dependency in underdeveioped c.ountries as d .....eapon
The U S aggravales lhe hunger problem wllh its mlillary

policy:' said Nelson, predlcllng thaI Gualemald will explode In
d very s.hort time •

Nel'Joon said Ihdl a tremendovs amounl of America's resources

By LaV"n Beckman
Although there are signs of hope. It's difficult to be optomlstlc.

about rural-America. sala-'-'-Hunger for ~ustlce" author Jack
Nelson during a pr~ram Tuesday evening at Wayne Stafe.col-
lege. • .

Nelson. who has been Involved In food; -land and hunge'r·
t reilited Issves'f!'e past 1.0 years, spoke to a small group of about
, 25 community residents, pastors and students. -

A GRADUATE of St. Olaf College In Minnesota. Nelson
received his master Of, divinity degree from Union Theological
Seminary In New York and has traveled extensively In poverty
stricken countries throughout the world

He recently moved back to his home stale of Minnesota where
he Is working with the American Lutheran Church ancfLu'fneran
Church l('l America on building task forces In Ihose two churches
to work on hunger Issues.

BEFORE hiS travels to hunger stricken counlries, Nelson said
he knew nothjn~ about hunger and had ellen less knowledge of
the--crts-l-s'ut Amertl:an agTtcu1TiJ(e -

'" bellelle those are Ihe feelings of a majority of Americans,"
he said, adding thaI cililens of Ihe United States.have become
socialiled to believe Ihal the U,S Is 'the world's bread baSket

"Our economic system beneflls some and excludes ofhers,"
said Ihe author. clling political and economic causes 01 world
hunger

NELSON blamed large corporations and the United States
government lor many of the hunger'related problems facing
torelgn countries, as well as millIons 01 Americans

The speaker noted that many countries dominated by ouklde
powers have seen their economic situations shift dramatically
'"These countries ha ..e begun to export goods Instead 01 suppor
ling their own local needs." he saId

-- ,:~'~rate hunger problems of their own,'" said
Nelson, "countries such as Costa Rica continue 10 be large ex
porlers of agrlcul!ural commodities such as beef"

Rural·AlIIericaFaces~Uncertaihfljt.ure·

'Hunger for Justice' Author

"Identlficatlon of Chlld'ren with
LearnIng Disabilities" Is the liffe
01 a course to be olfered in Nor
tolk by the E• tended Campus
dhdslon al Wayne Slate College

The course wlll meet, beglnn·
Ing 0ct 23, In the Maclay
Building on the Northeast
Technical Communi Iv ColleQe
campus, room 131 Course dates
a~e Ocl, 23, 24, 30, 31, Nov. 6 and
J .• Meetlng times are Irom 6 p,rn
'0 9 P m, on Fridays and Irom 8
a.m, to 4 p,rn on Saturdays and
Sundays

The course will provide
IcC?chers of mildly handl<.apped"
sludents wIth evaluallon
measures lor approprIate screen·
lng, accurate IdenflHcallon, and
diagnostic recQmmenda'lon

For further Inlormatlon or 10
enroll. contact Ihe Extended
C.mpus Olllision at Wayne State
College, or call (402) ]752100,
ext 217 '

./

~ayne State Offers

Learning Disabilities

Class In Norfolk



" Co,fcord, Mrs. Glenl;la pet.r"
son, 'Ailen. and Earl Peterson.
Jackson., Great grandmofher.
9.r' AIl~~til ErWIn '~a\lreh

RUbrcCurr·v. I'onca. Olid·M..".
~bOl N,I",,", SI,," 'CItv, ..

TH£ NEWLVWEDS are et
home at 511 E Madison, In Nor
tot.

Chuck Mielke of Valley City. N
-D

.Gtt!s were arranged by Usa
and Kim Helderman of Enola and
Kelly Frederick of Randolph ('

THE CAKE was cut anclserved
by Dee Hartman ofHoskins and:
Barb Whol of Yankton. 5_ D.

Mrs, Gilbert Oltlen of Norfolk
poured, and Tracy Lewis of NOr'·
folk and Renee Fuerhoff of
Plerce ser ...ed punch .

Waitresses were 80nnle Nelson
and Shirley lewis. both of Nor
tolk

J

were Ed Who! of Yankton. S. D,
Dean Reeves 01 Norfolk and Dave
Kruger of Hoskins

The men in the weddIng party
wore burgundy tuxedoes with
whlle shIrts trimmed in burgun
dV

The bride's mother wore a pink
knit, and the bridegroom's
mother chose a bvrgundy knit

Waus~ Srrtqrg@'sbord
, ",.,''', ,'". ," .'",'.,.". iii''f;l"'H'H''lI'''lA':''_~,--'-+-

""'Y24"

~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mielke

------,-_._---._---
P£.TERSON - Doug and Karl

Peter$(lO. Dixon; a daughter,
Jamie 'Renee, 8 Ibs" 3~ oz;.
Oet 1,3, ~eAGer. Commllnlfy
Hospital, Gr..ndp~rent.are

,Mr; .aftd ~rs/.Garr, e(wl~.

LWML1 Rally held Ocl. 20 at lloyd Roeber read "Apple Bufter
Grace Ti.ilnerari- Cl1Uic'Fi"~'m -'TIme." 
Wayne,

Women also were reminded of
the Pastoral Conference No.". 3
and the Lufheran Family Servlee
meeting on Nov, 6. Both will be
h~ld at Immanuel· lutheran.
Church, Waketleld.

Vicar Lloyd Redhage reported
-on plans for a H'alloweeh party
for youngsters of the
nelghborhOOll on Ocl. 31.

A RECEPTION and, dance
were held in the Izaak Wallon
building at Ta·Ha·Zouka Park in
NorfaUl loilowing.- -t-be- wedding
ceremony'

The 350 G~es\s were greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Frederick of
Randolph, and "Mr, an-ct Mn

KUMM - M.. and Mrs. Oavld
Kumm.• Wi',*,; a_son, Je.~
Lee. 10' Ibs" 2 oz•• Oct. 17. Pro
'vldeftff;l M~dleel Q,A·feF.

MARR - Mr, a,jd M;'•. R!lttl R.
Marr,· Lincoln, a',son~ A"thon'y
Flay• .. ' '.bs... :'\ 12 OZ:. Oct. '11-

Grandpareryt. are' Mr. and
r . Arnold R.' Marr, We e"

""d ",'Mr. and Mrs. Jack
WallentJne, Lincoln'.'

Thlrty'four "",.Qmen, Including
members 0' 'rlnlfy Ladl., Ald.
Altona. and St. Paul's Ladles Ald.
Conco.rd, were guests of I m
manuel Lutheran ladieS Akf
Thursday" OCf. 15.

Mr..; Elmer Schrieber 'fIIas
seated at fhe guest book.

Opening d~votlon" "IncIUdt!"d
gfoup singing of ..A Mighty for· .
tresS 1\ Our Goet/" followed with
respons.lve reading 01 Psalm, ot6
alld_.prayer

scan Uttecht of Norfolk serv
ed a·s bes-t man, and- groomsmen

THE BRIDE. who was given In
marriage by~ her tather, chose a
white gown 01 organdy and satin
fashioned with a long, pleated
skirt

She wore a derby hat with an
organdy 'veil, and carried pink
and burgundy miniature roses
and carnations '

Kafhy Behrens 01 Norfolk was
the bride's honor attendant
Brldesma,lds were Deb Rhodes of

, Hoskins. ',and P~tty Mielke and
Janice Mielke. both of Norfolk

They were attired in light
burgundy knit dresses In floor
length, styled with pleated skirts
They wore flowers In their hair
and- -E-aff-ied r,~ ·and babY's
breath

new, .arrivals

RECEIVAING prizes were Mrs.
Carl Koch and Mrs. Robert
Welershl:iuser, who observed blr·
thdavs close!>t to Oct: 15; and
Mrs. Clara' Echtenkamp and
Mr~·. E-tenor81 'Helfhold, the most
recent great grandmothers.

Also receiving prizes were Mr•.
George Roeber, Mrs. Alm~

Welershauser and Mrs. 8."
Hollmanl

A BRIEF busln.,s meeting • WOMEN observing blrfh,days Mrs. Helen EchtenkampclOHd
was conducted- wlth 26 members In OCt.ober were honored In 'SOng. the provram with a reading, en~ .
responding to roll call. Mrs. Ctara ·Johnson was titled "So Lltt'e''Rme tor God."

Correspondence was read from presented a corsage and gift In A salad luncheOn :'ias s.erved,

~~~ ~h';:V~"a~e~~!:':~:~t~at;:: ~:.nqr_otMrllOfhbJr'b~_01'IOct" .SERVING ON the vlltfatlon

. Center:__ ':" The presldentread a memorial ::.m':l::r ~~;~r;;~;II:v,~
The group received on Invlla' for Mis. tOttle,Echtenkamp. Mrs, Laverne Wlschhof.

tlon 'rom 'mnt"nuel Ll.1theran Th~ cleaning committee for
Ladles Aid of laurel to be their " GUeST speaker was~n.:Marl Kovember Is Mrs. Garry ROeber,
guests On Dec. 3.. • Mackey -of Laurel. wno showed Mrs..L1oyd Roeber, Mrs.' Larry

Glvfng the ~Isiteflon report slides ,and -to.l,d about .the LWML • EchterJkamp and M~s. Rotlert
were, Mrs. -De,le t.essmann an.d Conv,e.nt1o'! "',he attended In Weier,heuser;.. "
Mrs. Viola Roeber. Milwaukee, Ladles wUl visit the Wakefield

W.omen voted, to serve lunch at Mrs. Helen, echtenkamp and Health·Car. C.nter 011 N.ov;. 9.
Ihe Gilbed RdDS5la'III58te:------MFs,A-IbeJ.~p.were,On; Next.r~u,~:w~;:: .-::

, the committee lor gue.1 dav.,,· NDV:llWIffi1;9i eo ..; -.-
PRESIOEHTMrs. ElrayHank ·Mr,.,- ~rUn, .Schuttler read E;chtenkamp',and Mrs; :.Alma

I"emln~' women:'· of the Fall "The, '~apje 'Tree/' and. 'Mrs. Welersha~ser.

Area Church Women Guests
Of Immanuel Lutherqn Ladies'

United In m.8rtlage Get, 10 at
-~tI,.the~"".~c.~J~I".ch,
"_~__Jrt:i~_., we[§'__~~_, [yt.r.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvan
Kruger of Hoskins, and Kelly
Mielke. son 0' Mr. 31'.d_·Mn. Ray,
Mtelke -ot'Norfolk.

Thq bride, a _1179 Qra_dlJ~ of
- Norfolk Senior High Schoot, is

employed at Sherwood MedIcal
Industries, Norfolk.

The brldegrOPm was graduated .
from Norfolk SeriJOi-~
In, 1980--and_I,-employe(taLRa)"s~...
Used· Cars and Automotive
Repair, Norfolk,

.GyESTS atte~lng ft1~ wed'
-'--dlng ceremony were registered

by Lynette Barg of Norfolk and
us~Cffiifcn'-6YJrm

Mielke of Valley City, N, D .• Rick
Hfederman of, Madison, - ,and
Mark Middleton and Rick Hart·
man, both of Norfolk,

The Rev. Wesley Bruss of
Hoskins officiated at the 6 o'clock
double ring rites.

Candles were lighted by JOyce
Mielke and Jerry Mielke. both of
Norfolk.

Cindy Krause !>ang "The lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Mrs.
Wesley Bruss. Both are of
Hoskins

. I.

i<Tug-~Mi~~Vows
At H_oscklns" Trlnlty-L-iJt~~~r1Jn

tier, WinSide/Hoskins chairman; Mr$.·LeoJbr·
dan, citileoshlp leader; Mrs. Jack Rohrberg,
cultural ar·ts and education leader; Mrs, Larry,
Nlchols';"nealth ,snd" safef'y chairman; Mrs.
Steve Glassmey.;-. -,a~ltY. ,1lie ~c~l!jrma(1; ~n,d

Mrs. Leo Hansen~,county fal.r s".~m~!J.~_ -
RECEiVING -tlle-'51Jver Tray, a countY fair

award. was the We Few Club.
Mrs. Jack... ~obtberg wetc'omed .new

members, and, "Mr,.. Fred ,JanKe, also a
. . 't ·commit

tha~ked,those att~dlng'th.!':p;'Ogr.lI'm.

GU EST SPEAKER for FrIday's program
..... as Carol "'-nn SChock of Bancroft. who showed,
the group, ar 10US Chrl,sfmas decorationS whIch
can be maoe from pig skin.

Speclill "lusiC was provided Qy~he swing
chOir at W ;'slde High School.

Neighbor ot the club.
in addlt,on to her club activitIes, Marvel was

recognized lor work wIthin her family,
neighborhood church and schooL

DURING. THE '1940's, Marvel helped. pack

..
Wayne County Home E Ktenslon Club

memt:1ers took time Olf' last week to recognize
the many contribution!'> and ae-c:ompnshments
made by women Involved in Extension club
work

Extension Club n,ernbers fhroughout the
county gathered at the Winside city auditorium
Friday afternoon for'thelr annual Achievement

,Day program •
Mrs Darrell Moore, chairman ot the 1981

Wayne County Home Extension CounciL
welcomed the gro\iP

Achiev.ement. Day

qfension Club·Women
R~ceive Rel(ognifio~

_:~~~~:~~i=·~~~.·~~~;-s~e;f club

The Rural Homemakers Club saw a decline
in membership and a new club - Klick and

in 1954., , '. , ?~Qa1ill8d
Marvel was a c.harter member of Klick and

KlaUer, serving as president In 1956 and 1976,
. vtee presicitnt _'in 1971 and \972, sec.retary· In
~1974 and 1975, and treasurer In 1967, 1968 and
1969. "

vel will' In v
and Klatter Club in 1982,

MARVEL CORBIT, a home extension club member for SO years, receives
special recognition during the annual Achievement Oay program FrIday after"
noon in Winside. .

SPECIAL recognition also was glve..n to the
SPECIAL rec09nl~Jon durIng the alter noon 1981 Homf' Extension Council officers. sped~1

----w-as-~~j~,w~o~~~_E:een'~~=£~h~Trme;:'''''';';:jdJlOrrleifJcre1iiiOn-~~~
vol ... ed 1n ExtensIon club work since 1931 when Inslaililllon of new couneJl officers for 1982
she was asked to-join tt:le Rural Homemakers was conducted by Mrs. Arland.· Aurich: a"
Club, member of tt)e Achievement Day commlUee.

Mrs, Corbit,. the former Marvel Han~n of 5 SERVINGONtheCountyCouncllln1982are
Hartington. iolQed Rural Homemakers in Oc h!us, Herb NIemann, chairman; Mrs, Milton
tober 01 1931 shortly after her marriage to Joe o.wens, chalrmanTelect; Mrs. Gerald Posplshll,

, Co~bit in September of that year ... iel'! cha,lrman: Mrs: Larry Bruns, sec~etary;

..J ~ rJ, ~:Jr ,ill:.

'J.) ... "mdn lor Ihe lommlttee said "talented" groups and
,n<\lvldual<, trom throughout the area are inliited to participate

. It'd p,:,r,:>on<, are asked to lontacl Kathy Polter, 287 ]409,
, ~ oJ, Prochaska, 287 2971 ." ~0 - .

,rlqe'> ....... tli select first -;econd and third place Winners, who
rw awarded monetary gifts AI! entrants will receIve a

""rlr.~1 lOin·
f "'rclots Will meet at 7 p m the night ot fhe event to select
·"tlpe.s lor order ot.i:lppearance

,I ''"If:'- \l'hlk,·'IPld (.cntennlal Committee are accep
, Inr ,j Cc'nh.. "nli\1 Ham Ateur Talent Night scheduled

No, )9 at l 30 pm ',n the Wak.efleld Community School

Centennial Ham-Ateur Night

, (Jr ''I ,even meml:>ers of Gr,dce Lutheran Ladies Aid met Oct
1 '" th preSident Mrs Marvlfl Vi.ctor Has-tesses were Mrs Art

Mrs E L Halley and Mrs. Ed Helt.hold
were Helen E chtenkamp, MarCI Rohrberg, Leona

~ 'jnQ'" clnd Faunl!:!l Paulson 01 Oak1and
Me,> MelVin Utecht conducted a memonal ~ervlce tor Bertha

f "·', •.'rl ,and the----grou-p sang "Glory Be to-God the 'Father."
! '1P '",si,taflan report w:as given by Esther Ekberg New on t-hE"

ViS'ltlnq commTttee·tQr ectober, November and December are
Mrs 'f:'ne Geewe, Mrs ~d Grl,lbb and Mrs Art Hagemann.

f\!\f·n'Ders were Invih~d to be'guests of Immanuel Lutheran
I'.':"' .. n at Laurel on Dec) at 2 p.rn

i'll''', Wittig and E~\her Ekberg had the program, enti'fled
(: ,)rg,veness "Seated at the birthday table were Mrs, Marvin

-/ (tor Mrs, Ed Baker and Mrs. Bud Luff
No"",mbef hoste~!'>eswill be Mrs. Otto Heithold, Mrs Fredrick

Jrlr'"f~ dnd Mrs Rotter,t'Johnson .

'v'<" d.--l·{ 'n,·pLnq ",1<;0 w!l! <nt:.lvde an agricultural
in' ,,' "'CI',·r dnd the ilnnual Wom,ln of

'l,lnqf' 01 ,np,,~ tOllow pre<;entatlon<, by (l"H.'rnbers

Kammy Hankins Baptized
K a'TIr1W lynn Hankins, infant daughfer of Mr and Mrs

WAyne Hankin" of Carr-oil, was baptized Sunday, Gcl 11. at the
'Jr' led Methodist Chu~ch With the Rev Kll'nneth Edmonds- of·

"jt,oq
KClmrny ':> sponsors were Mr and Mrs. Doug Hankins ot 5tan

ton ~

guests afterward in the Hankins home.lru:Juded Mr
clnd Doug Hankins, Jljlie and Jodie, Walter Hankins and
-~·~of-.~rt-;-~or'-Edmo-n-ds--atWayrre";-amt"~-·-

-rind Mrs (llff Carlson·ot Lincoln

"""'1""

German Meetings Postponed

~rn,jn Wayne r.i£>"ald SOCial editor, hao;, been
,>':" ,I' on CI pilnel at the 198\ Fall Convention of

'd',. i Prp<;~ Women to be held th,<; weekend at Ogallala
"- rTl ,,1 n ,,,long v\l1'h Rosem,;Hy Buhrman of the North

T "".qrClpr. ,md Jane Palmer of the Omaha World Herald,
"ww<'P<iper dls'."~Slon on FamIly Llfeslyle pages

·h" .... p,lnel mprnbprs NIII talk 'about club and people
d' n'l '" """,k.'>, "ewspapers, With empha<,l<; on page

nex t two weeks
We~kly meetings will resume' Nov. 5 at -4:~O p~m.

Mrs, Atkins said persons who would like to brush up on ,their-
German or listen to ~rman conversatton_.ar.e..ir:wtte'iflO-attend
the informM gef.togethe~s '

Wayne Country Club members are Invited to attend a western
- d-ance this SaltJr'day e\renmg ffi-1fi-Ei-cTubfu;use. Musk-Wnl be fUr- 

nl5hed by The Solid Gold
Cock tails are from 7 to 7 30 pm., followed with a chuck wagon

~up'pe;'-i;TTjo Dance chairmen Judy Sorensen and LInda Carr
'Hl d NPqer..n v\lear IS a must,

"or .reservatlons call Mr'!> Carr, 375·<1905, or Mrs,-Sorensen,
17" lJ98 Dead:,ne lor reservalions IS Thursday, Oct. 22, and cost

5') p,:,-r rOl,plf>

Iflge Alk,I"S, German instructor at Wayne High School. said
there will be no erman meetings at f e ac night for" the

Coull_try flub Western Dance

SeventY-friend~ and neighbors were entertained In the Walter
Pearson home In Wayne Sat.urda.¥-fo.L!he1.r-~eaarng an:-- --
nlversary. '

The event Wd!> nosted by the couple's daughters, Mrs.-John
eVonis) Beh.-ends of Mankato, Mlnn" and Mrs. Bride (Anlfa)
Nicholson,af Emerson ~

• Grandchildren are Beth, Dawn and Jill Behrends. Torn and
Donna Nj~holsonof Gretna, Jerry Nicholson of. WakefJeld. Mark
and Lou Ann Chaplin of Beatrice, and Pat and Debra Nlchotson
of Emer50n .

GreQI,. grandchildren are "(Ie/anIe Nicholson and Jason
Chaplin.

Three M's ·Extenli~n Club

PearsonsM~rk 55th .Wedding

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid

Mrs. ~jchard 'Car,man ~as',h05tess for -the MondaY,eyenlng .:

gU!;!st. ,
The 4-H ,AlcohoJ,.,'npact Tea'm helped give the lesSon_ entJtl~

"Wo/Tlan Locked'l.rfa,BoHI~;~~Le;ssl:m"ead~wa$~B~cy:'EIWooCf'

'Members re~~n~~~o'rf!,n,c.all~wJththei.r:.,co~cer:ris.!'~ardlhg
~lcohol. '1."":'.', "" '"., ",:..-:~, ,,;, r '.' .

, " Ne~,t" postess, o;fNOV:,-·ll\:8t',!~~:~p:mf~~~V·~-Mrs. HlI,bert
·""J~b5. Mrs. Robert Por:'et:':W:JtI):~.ve':'he"les50n.:entlt It

.Woman." , ,_.:' ,'- .,:,'?', '" ',: '. '','" ' ,1 ' c

I Family-Lifestyle Panelist
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2nd Annual
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

CRAFT SHOW
Norfolk City Auditorium

October 24 -10 a.m.-6 p.m•.
October 25 - 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Admission 50C

October Newlyweds
MAKING THEIR HOME al RI. 2, Grandlsland,are Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Minnick, who ""ere married Oct. 10 at
51. Paul's Lulheran Church In Winside. The bride is the
former Krisi Duerlng. daughter 0/ Earl and Melva
Duering of Grand Island, formerly 0/ Winside. The
bridegroom is Ihe son of Mrs. Arlene Minnick of Flane

dreau. S. D. The bride is employed by Mid-Nebraska
Mental Health Center. Grand Island, arid the
bridegroom is employed by Lliteras and Associates,
Grand Island. ..

November brlde'elect Sherrl Marotz of Hoskins was given a
miscellaneous bridal shower Oct. 8 In theilome of Mrs. Dennis
Dunham of Norfolk
Co·fiosteSses~~~-k.itaWtftle-r of'H~Skhis'and Kathy Sehmale

of Carroll.
Flffeen guests attended from Norfolk, Hoskins, Stanton and

Carroll. Decorations were In burgundy and white', Contests fur·
nlshed the enfertalnment, with prizes forwarded·to 'the hononie

Kite Wittier assisted with gIfts, Mrs, Harold WI·ttl~r of
HoskihS baked and decorated. fhe cake which cente'red the serv
lng table,

MISS MAROTZ, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marofz 'of
Hoskins, and Ed S<:hmale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French of
Carroll l will be married Nov 28 at Trinity Lutheran Church,
HoskIns.

Mr and Mrs, Vern George of Lincoln were honored Saturday
evening with a miscellaneous bridal shower at the Logan Center
United Methodist Church In Dixon. About 60 guests attended

Wayne Lund was master of ceremonies for the program,
which Included B short devotional by Clarence Johnson Don all.
ley played two selections on the harmonica

A skit based on the story of creatlon was presented by Mr. and
Mrs Paul Huddleston

Fifty·f1ve friends and relatives from Winside, Wayne, Laurel.
Allen, Concon;t and Dixon. aJfended a. mlsc.ellaneous shower
honoring Diana Rhodes"at St. Anne's Parish Hall In Dixon on
Oct 10

Decorations were In burgundy and pink. A short program was
given, and Mrs.'Marta Vidor of Wayne assisted with gifts

HOSTESSES were Jean Kavanaugh. MarllYr"1 While, Ninna
Car"lson, Margaref Anderson, MaryAnn GarVin, Twlla Kess
Inger. Delila Gothler and Agnes Serven

Diana Rhodes, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Derald Rice 01 Can
<cord, became the bride of Duane ThIes. son of Mr. and Mrs
Eldon Thies of Winside, onOd, 17 at St, Mary's Catholic Church
In Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Vern George

Miss Sherri Marotz

briefal. showers

Neighboring Circle of Winside hosted a miscellaneous bridal
shower In the Robert Koll home Oct 6 for Mrs Wayne Denklau
Je

Mrs. Denklau is the former Sue Reeg of Wayne
Contests furnished entertaInment, wlfh prizes going to Mrs

Wayne Denk.lau Sr. and Mrs, Ernest Muehlmeler. who forward
ed them to the honoree

THE CLUB presented a corsage 10 the honoree Decorations.
Including flowers and belts, were In the bride's chosen rainbow

. colors ' ,

Guests Included the bride's molher. Mrs Glennadine Barker
of Wayne

THE COMMITTE E,including Mrs, Robert KolL Mrs, Henry
Langenberg Jr., Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and Mrs Herbert Jaeger.
served a dessert luncheon

Diana Rhodes

Mrs. Wayne Denklau Jr.

speakhlgof ..•11;.

The bridegroom IS' a 1970
graduate of Hermantown High
SchooL a \974 graduate of
Gustalus Adolphus College, and a

1978 graduate 0' North Dakota
State University He also \ IS
employed by the University of
Nebraska Northeast Station

,1 1977 graduate of Northeast
Technical Community (allege,
Norfolk, IS employed by the
UniverSity of Nebrd,>k,l Nor
thea,>1 Station at Concord

Tr,e Wavne.Herald, Thursday; October.22, 1981

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jarvi

FOLLOWING their ceremony
the newlyweds traveled to Kan
SilS Cily and Ihe OIMk.S before
mak.lng their home at rural
Laurel

The bride a 1976 graduate of
LdUP,,1 Concord High School and

Wayne arid Neva Anderson of
Nor/olk served punch

Wil>lresses were member", of
the Fellth (Ircle of the United
Methodist Church

JACK CURTIS of Duluth,
MI"nn served as best man
Groomsme'n were Jim Halfestad
of Sl Louis Park, Minn. Dave
Bergh of Mounds VIew, Minn.
and Pat Sullivan of Torrington,
wyo

Gdts were arranged by Joanne
E k.berg of Wayne, Barb Anfinson
of Pierson, Iowa, and Colleen
lipp of Arlington Gill takers
were Jason Moll KeVin Alles and
Tracy Rabw'Jos

The bridegroom was allired in
a white tuxedo and while ruffled
slllrl, and his alfendants wore
spicey brown tUll.edoes with
shirls to match the bride's allen
danls' dresses

THE CAKE wa .. cut dnd served
by Janet AII~s__ O! Mingo, 10Wd

and GNr\, Juhlm of Newcastle
Erma Bergerson of Fremont

and Ruth Trusty of Los Angeles,
Cald poured, dnd Pam Ekberg of

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Juhlin selected a green
floor length dress ot polyester
knit The bridegroom's mother
chose a black and Silver polyester
knit, also In floor len'gth

A RECEPTION for 150 guests
was held In the Laurel city
audllOflurn follOWing fhe
({'remony

Hosts were Mr and Mrs
Russell Juhlin of Balfle (reek
Clnd Mr and Mrs Adrian
Mendenhall 0' Redondo Beach,
(,lid

MATRON OF honor ..... as Linda
Nelson of B,lllie Creek, ,lnd
br,desm<lld~ were Mar.lene
Jil(obs of Wynot PlIm Minds of
Wisner, and Charlene Odrd,s 01
Hermanfown 'Mlnn tl slstpr at
the bridegroom

ThClr polyester Iro(ks".of illter
natlnq green ilnd PhHh w;.re In
tloor iength dnd fl'dtured long
PIII"t,( 'led slet'''''"s, double Id(e
collars dnd blouson bodices !low
Illg InfO ,>oft Hared sklfts

EdCIl (drrled a long stemmed
yellow open rose

FLOWER GIRL WitS Amle
DilrdlS and rrng bear~r was
Dr>re\" Dar"'s, both ~f Herman

"Town M,nn

GIVEN IN marriage by her un
cle, Russell JuhlIn, the bride ap
peared In a whIte floor lenglh
gown at dacron organza and
schltlll lace Re embrOidered silk
appliques enhanced the Vlclorian
neckline and V shaped yoke

The sheer Gibson Girl ,>Ieeves
, were (ulled wlth lac(' and self

'-v,tlf". and thl" sunburst pleated
skirt was edqf'd w,th a millchlnq
lace lIounce dnd drapec! Into a 'ull
(hapel train
~ <'Iunt of thf' b"de made her

tlngerllp veil wdh 1,'I(e I"m She
carried a no'>eglly of silk yellow
,lnd peach sweelheilrt roses wllh
while daiSies ilnd bdby s brecllh

I

I
I

lMary Juhlin-Keith Jarvi

r"t~:~"~,~~~:,~~"ws af(;aure[

J
,.;~i~~nrr-oC1. ]uhnn-and Mike Juhlin, both of': 'i ~ rites at the United Methodist Battle Creek.

{ I': B~;~~ht)1~~ea~~e~~e daughter of Guests, registered by Sandi

.
." :,Nrs. "Donald Juhlln of LaureL George of Lincoln. were ushered

t.~ :';~d the bridegroom Is the son of ~~to~:~~=~~~~n~Y'~~~~~O;adrl:
~ <' ~;~ra~1V~~~I~~rl Sundquist of Jul},lin of Battte Creek, Jefl
~I ,,~~ . ' Pinkham of Fargo, N. D., and
ii~! II ~~Offlclatlng at the 6 0 clock dou Kevin Maehllng of Sf La I
~~' ! l~)e ring ceremony was the Rev Park Mlnn us

~l i1-'rthur Swarthout of Laurel. pa~la Svoboda 01 Gran,d Island

~ ,';lOEC-QRATlON5 included and Carolyn Mendenhall 01 Al
1.-'1 i)reen, peach and yellow candles loona, Iowa pinned on flowers,
~, ,I", candelabras. pew bows of fhe and the bride's personal atten
~ ~rme colors. and a bouquet of dan' was Sue Juhlin of Battle

[ ~~~, ~~~e;lt~~d yellow carna Creek

l J uBe Kochan of Norlolk sang
~ "God. A Woman and a Man,"

"The Lord's Prayer. and '"Walk
Hand in Hand." accompanied by
Mrs Kenneth Wacker at Laurel

.1_2;H%_~in°~~~ed
Tax-Free Effective

Through .October 31
Here's a real' tax break Invest 5500 or more in a one year Midwest
Feder~al Tax Break Cer.tificate. Your interest is exempt from Federal
and 'Nebraska State Income Tax-up to 52,000 on a joint return a'nd
up to 51,000 on an individual return. Qualifying Savings Certificates
may be transferred without penalty.

Interest raw is· guaranteed
The interest rate is b",sed on 70 % of the '.averag~ Yield on current one
year U,S. TreasuPfBilts. This rate. is guurantee:d .fo! the f!-lll one ,VEEr _.__.__"
t~\·· -N-ew·mes-:-are~ every1OUr\iieus - - --; ----=-- -

Insured by an agency of the U.S: Government
Your Midwest Federal.. Tax: Brea.k Certificate is ins·~r£<ed,--"b'L!ilh~e~F!jSjj,LJl[C;".--'---'-_:"'-'-c-~=T-~.,-i8'-,-ci
C-o-me·irr1uday-for full detalrs. 1ake aovantage of this OpportlJf,l,lty,i .to

..•It's e~rn ~ax.free interest onrn·~Y~",urvr;;:s",av:m:i~ng~S-W""IVii,"h<",,"iiiF--'--:''--:'~';'''''7;::,-f;~~[t- tz:0:
-~~-- ~.~-'~~I-pellal.ty r~9u(red I~r early witf)dra:~aL ~

to be a " . .

MldWesternlYl"I.'ZMiillllest Fede~a,~i
.:o{;~VIN~~ 4N9~O~~. '1,2:
. . co·.· '·4thand,Malnc.;cccc<,C.7"'~~~·.. ,;. ., "WaYne . "." ..,.; .. !,'c_c.i.';c'·l"-····

earn·as much as
$2,000 tax-free
interest·on ,a ...

--------Midwest~------.....

TAX BRED
CERTIFICATE

Wayne, Nebr, b8787

CO~venlent p,.,klnlll be.lde and In roo' of offlco.

Conventional Ha,d LenlDI and 50ft lqnlql

COMPLETE VISION .SERVICE
CONT ACT LENSES

For AppoIntment Call 375-2020

DONALD E. KOEIER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.

Doctors of Optometry

Member.! 01 Amoricon OptometriC A~~oc,ol,cn

Laurel Ceremony
United Lutheran Church In Laurel was the selling for the

Sepl 26 wedding of Pally Janssen and Mike Calhoon
Parenls of fhe couple are Mr and Mrs Everett Janssen

and Mr and Mrs Harry Calhoon, all of Laure!
The bride, a graduate of Laurel Concord High School and

Midland Lutheran College, Is employed at Wayne Slate Col
lege The brldegroom. a graduate 01 Laurel·Concord High
School and the University' of Nebraska·Lincoln, is the
Nebraska district sales manager for Schetfler Seed Co 01
Carrol!, Iowa

The newlyweds are at home at FalPJleW Apts , in Wayne

313 MaIn St,

•

WE DN ESDAY, ()eTOB ER2I
VIII" Wayne 8Ibltt''$tu(fYI to !&-.m.

. -i.IONDAY.OCTOBER26
Mlnerl,l8 Club. Frances .Johnson, j! p.m,
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymou5•.Can:Jpu, MInistry basement, 8

p.m,
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17

Ville Weyn6 Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
JE Club, Camilla Liedtke, 2 p,m,
Business and Professional Womens--.Club. Sfralfo~ House, 6::l0

p.m.

co

JOSHUA, A GOSPEL MUSIC group from Dallas Chris·
tian Coil~ge wilLsiog tills Sunday"f the-Fff-sf~l1:I!rdJ!lf

- -etIrl5l; c: RighWay3S; Wayne:The public is invited to
hear them at10:30 a.m. and again at7 p.m. Members 0/
the group are, front row from left, Sparky Monloya of
San Antonio, Texas, Jim Hardwick of Kansas, Okla., •

~'---ilLlld....baclu-.)W..f1·_IW<!u'c-R<IId-~FiffiIt1lf0dessa, Texas•.
Dusty Rubeck 0/ Carroll, Neb., and Hank Lamb 0/
Houston, Texas.
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Devils Get Re\lenge

Upset _L~ads Wayne

To Husker Title
was all Wayne's. Deb Prenger's serves gave
Wayne a 4-0 lead. The Blue Devils kept their
composure and extended their lead to 14-6.

CC closed the gap .but "a blocked shot by
Mandy Peterson regaIned the serve for
Wayne. Peterson then served for the tln.al
point and a bl~rwln.

Against We,t Point Cc. Wayne trailed
14-11 In fhe first game but didn't give up
The Blue Devils tied the score at 14-all and
eventually won 16·14. The second set belo"-9
ed to Wayne atter the Devils overcame a 1-0
detlclt

Stoltenberg served five consecutive points
and the rest of the feam took over from
there Jill Zeiss served 'he Iinal six points
fDr' a 15,4 triumph.

Zeiss and Prenger each scored 15 points in
the tourney, S'oltenberg had 27 ~Ike!l and
Prenger had 19, Wayne coach Mavis DaltOn
said Tamle Murray and Sandy Utechf both
nad "terrific all-around games"

''I'm glad to see the girls get their form
back after the South Sioux Tournament,"
said Dalton. "We peaked about the right
time and 1 hope we can maintain our
momentum through districts. We Iinally got
It together and played well In both matches
All the gals had super. super nights, It was
total teamwork"

Wayne hdd one of Its Iinest nights !>ervj(lg
with 97 01 104 good serves for 93 percent elfl
cJency The locals were successful on 76 per
cent ot their spike'S

The Blue Deviis are !>cheduled to com
plete their regular season Tuesday In a
match at Soulh Slou)( City

The volleyball season hit a new high in
Wayne as the Blue Devils captured the West
Husker Tournament title, Tuesday night In
Hadlngton. ..

Wayne upset top' seeded HartIngton cc on
Monday ana then dropped West Point CC In
Tuesday's championshIp match to claim the
first place trophy

The first round win over Cedar Catholic
avenged a pair 01 losses administered
earHer this season by northeast Nebraska's
fourth ranked team. The Trolans entered
the tournament with an 11-3 record, Wayne
Is now 7-9

The Blue Devils jumped ahead of Hal'
tington CC In the first game of their match
and other than a second set letdown handled
Ihe hosts. Wayne won the match 157, 1 15,
1510

Altnough Wayne won the tournament. the
Blue Devils were administered a surpriSing
blow when only one player was ndmed to the
a!1 tournament team

Spiker Mi!>sy Stoltenberg was named to
the sl)( girl team but the other Wayne
players were overlooked In the coaches'
sele<:tlons Hartington dnd West Point each
had two player!. on the list despite losing to
Wayne The other player was Irom Wisner
Pilger

Wayne lumped out In front 11 3 In the fIrst
game bul the hoslS closed 10 12 ] before Ihe
Devils pulled away lor the win Cedar led 7 0
In the second set and rolled to an easy win as
Wayne fell llat

However, the third set agalnsl Hartington
Frink (5) and Brian Wilson (S8).KELLY NEUSTROM (3) rolls left on an option play against Fort Hays as a

ctet.nder goes down. Other WSC players are: Steve Hruby (76), Randy

Cats Chalk up Homecoming Win Isports slate

Ttl!: WILDCATS netted a whopping 4]<i

, ...eII on the day despite a strong wind and

Thunday, o<t, 79
Football Wayne al O'Neill

Friday, Oct. 30
Volleyball' WSC at Joplin. Mo

Wednesday, Oct. 78
Football Ponca at WInside
Football Coleridge af Allen

Football Wakefleld al Emer",>on
Football Laurel at Osmond
Football Ponca at Win'J,iae

Saturday, O<t. 31
Football' WayrlliState at Pittsburg Stafe

Volleyball WSC at Joplin, Mo

basketball. posting a 16-1 tobtball record at
ftu~~h.~__ .

Volleyball: Wayne at South Sioux City
Volleyball Lyons at Wakefield

Volleyball Emerson-Hubbard at Laurel
Volleyball Wayne Slate at Westmar College

THOUGHTS GN the lulur. and 'h•
Wlldcal IClOfba" I.am ara t.mpereel by 'h.
dangor 01 un_llmallng an opponenlend
being upset, "Wftre taking thJs season one
game at a tlm_& and' nof overlooking

'.8n.yOt1Il(' he ,Ialeel. - _ - . _

Tuesday, Oct, 21
Volleyball Allen at Coleridge

Monday, Oct, 26
Volleyball LeWIS 8. Clark playotf

Friday, Ocl_ 23
Football Winside al Harllnglon

Football Hartington CC at Wayne
Foolball Allen al Wallhill

Football Banero/! al Wakelleld
Football Wausa at Laurel

Saturday, Oct. 74
Volieyball Wayne Stale at Midland Inv

Foofbarl Wayne 5,lale al Washburn

Tbur~y, Oc1. n
Volleyball Laurel al Wynot

Volleyball Norfolk CatholiC al WinSide

By Jackie Osten
Wayne S-t.ter Co-edltor

Is It possible for one man to" -cause thi
breakdown of an entire football team?

The answer I'S "'1'81" If the man Is offen·
slve line coach John Torclon- ani:f Ihe·-foot·
ball teil!lm Is the Wayne State Wildcats.

The 'breakdown' technique was Introduc·
ed fo the Wlldcatj ~y Torclon wtw has used
it ever since picking It up at a Beanl&Cooper
foo1ball campJn l2Z5...Ac.cordJng to Torczon.
the team goes through the "bre~kdown"

after some practlCft and games when there
Is a need for moral boosting ,(It' a show of
team spirit. . '

'Breakdown'Technique

By Coach Torciotl

Introduced to WSC

HE THEN MOVED to Albion where he
coached football for one year as well a, ser·
vrng- 6i-Mislsfanf-coacti for the basketball
and track teams.

In 1971 he made hi, final prep coaching
move and came to Wakefield where he
coached both football and track until 1980.

_He stilt Is lnvolved In the coaching program
at Wakefield Schools. coaching most of fhe
junior high spor-Is.

The move;to colJege coaching for Tor'czon
was - much the, same 8~ that. of his co
offensive fine coach, Ron Peck. "It was time

'""-----TOIlCZON 5 lNVOLWEMENT:in football tor me 10 move. on, 'lorclOn' e:ij)l4fri8d. ''1---
began tiiiaca1-S<oIuIJ:llgh School In C.lum- gave Coach Del Stoltenberg a cellla,1 'um-
bus where he played lio1h"'--otfen51~e_and mer and offered him my IItrvlce& 'or
defenllve·.end,(tu,lng his high schooi aireef"'''- "EMCblnA/', ThMe se,vlces were reaalty ac-
tn the earlv 60"5. He was a two yeal' member cepted and-'DrCIOn w,,;· added to the
., the AII·Conlerence I.em, a. wella. being coaching alall al WSC In lime-'or the 1980
named Class 8, AII·State, sta1ewlde season.
honorable mentlon,cand an offensive end In At the same lime, Torczon came bock to __
I a raaa r no Bowl game hl"'anlo, :-scnooranef recelveel hla tna.ler')I degree In -
year: He also was a JTlember of the Scotus. physical ~uoat~~_fr~,!" Wayne ~t!!l~~ (:~l-

.--;rnghbll'ketbafl a"d1loVJ track I.em.. - -~Ieg~- --:-
Upon graefuaflng .In 19~, h. elfended Mc-

• Cook Junior Callog. In MCCook. where he
played at eod and otfens.lve guard for two'
·years.

Tor-cIOn, the., transferred to Kearney
SlelaColiega.ln 1965, malorlng.lD phyllcal
eefucetloni' !ie plaveel al end _lor lhe
Antelopes football 'team and Wei a self·
proclarmeel ''berlCh'lockey'' on Ihe"aoeball
.squad, In 1968h! grllcf]l'leelJ~Cll'I1 !l:~""II.h
• bachilar'a degr..:Jn phyalcal eelucallori.

SI. /o18rYI HIgh SChOol In O'Na!1I provldecl
TorCfOn wIth)", Ilr.lcqach1ng ""perlence.
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Hays lumble with lust I 35 10 play at Ine
Tiger 4B

BUT THE GAME was not over yet, as,the
Tiger!. use<! up their limeout,,> and 10rce-Q..eII
MdxWt'H punt wllh lust 15 5e'conds to play
Maxwell who had a line day ponllng WIth a
404 yard averaqe, pul the bailout 01 bounds
on Ihe 'wo yard line

On Ihe nexl play lre,,>hman defenSive end
KeVin McArdle natled Moore In the endlone
for a two pain' ">afety and the Cat!, went on
10 Win lhelr !'rsl conlerence game 01 'he
!>easorl
Oelen~l"e Tackie Tony Scudder and cor

ne-rback K,rk Neu~trom It'd the delense wllh
10 lackles each Neustrom al$.o forced a
lumble and dellected a pass Gllberllurned
In anofher f.ne efforl wlfh nine tack_lee; in
eluding a quarterback sack. a lumble
re<:overy. and (l forced fumble McArdle had
live tackles (lnd a fumble recovery 1/1 addl
fTonTc:f1'IT5'-sat-e'tY" (Il'frI Be-S1:n-arnr-cornerba-ck
Jerry HolbrOOk each had a fumble'recovery
8S Wayne >tate held Hays '0 lust 63 rushing
yards

First down~
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
TOlal yards
P.ssing
Punt return yards
Kickoff returns
Punting
Fumbles·lost
Penalties-~ards

HALLSTROM CAUGHT two pa5se5 for 47
yards and Marlnella grabbed three lor 42
yards 1Q lead the Wildcat receivers Kelly
Neuslrom complefed 11 ot 19 passes for 183
yards

Ne)(t week's opponent Ws!>hburn, i'l 2-4
and sport!> a 1 2 CSIC record lollowing It">
lo!>s to nationally ranked PI " ..burg State
Saturday
Fort Hays

• Wayne Slate

B"£l'ffNU TH£ pds5",nq of-Neu~lrom <1"d
the play 01 Frrnl< and M"r'rlella
Wildcat, took the I<,cl<ot! Clnd charged ~G

yards to !helr llnal touchdown Mar,n,· "
caught po,,>">+""> 01 t 1 and 7~ yard'> "c'd
,,>ophomore Nlngback Tom W,nqert hau'''d
,n "nother lor 14 yards Frink ~(ored Of it

two yard dive and Mallwell',> e~tra

kick was biocked a"> Wayne mOJed 10 a
lead

::rhe Ca's appeared ready to ,,>alt the garro>
away on their nelll posse,,>slon, d"> they mrj,
ed the ball 65 yard>;, 10 the Tiger 1) betOr!' "
M.arinella fumble stOpped the drive

The defenses setlled down and nellh".r
team mounted another SCOring threat ur'" ,
lafe In the lourth qUMler Then the T'ger'.
went 80 yards In lust th-ree plays. t~e

touchdown coming ,on a 69 yard Moor~ ''J

Davis pass wllh) )7 remaining In ttle game
Again the Wildcafs held on the two po,r'
co'hverSion attempt, and Wayne owned il

slim 1118 lead
The Tigers held the Wildcats on their nett

offensive possession, and Ma)(well punted to
the Hays 31 The Wildcats got a mil lor break
when linebacker Ron Gdpert pounced on it

Blackburn Maxwell'" kIck VIla!> wide and
'l'il'" Took the 'eitd lor good at 9 ]

rr,nuTp,,> belore 'he hall. "'e
W"dr "t\ '~<'Ir\pd a dr'Je ilt the,r own 18, ",d
T 'Oak 'u\I ~" pldY, 10 cover the 82 ya' 1!>

Np',Jst,om ',rpd a 30 yard pass to Pat N ..
<'Ind it 18 yrl'd 10uchdown pas., 10

"ophoc-r.ore ,pi .. ,·nd 'ltott Hall,,>trolT a!
-Nan;l f:IO H,l'I,'r(jr" ~\epped ,n l'OnT Of 'NO

dp(f~ndf"\ "~'dl- 'he endlonl;' ilnd .',Cj~

h' hCjrn rJ<)' ',pid onlo q-'e pd,~ tor h,,' ·~t

{Ollpq.,dTe lour hdo... n MCI~we~1 kicked "'e
p~Trfl po,n' "n(J 'he W idcitl, tool< d ·6

hall1,me Ir·",d
Fort H<'IY, ""en' '0 The CI" ""il' "

vengeance ,n Ihe ~",,(ond half itnd Na,>Ter' '0

ftme In pvlling po,nT., on the bot'lrd Or
Tigers fourth ploy Irom ,>u,mmag(' M,"
tos">ed d SO yard bomb to Jdmt'~ Dih"~ f·
touchdown mar tldrrOWe<l 'he score fa tl, /
The two po",t conver~lon pas"> fa,led

DOZIER FIELDED Ma)(well,,> kickoff
and returned It]] yard'l to hiS own AJ to set
up a Tiger march 10 the endlone Four pa<,<,
completions by Moore gained the bulk 01 the
yardage, With Moore flIpping a live yard
pass to Tony Workman for the tOuchdown A
bad snap rUined the Hays pOint after at
tempt and the Tigers held their Only lead 01
the day, 6·3

Wayne State came right back With an
BO-yard drive '0 a touchdown Mannella
bulled for 43 of those yards and Neustrom
completed a key 19-yard pas,s '0 Frink and Q

three yard scoring strike to tighf end Ed

muddy field W"yne' "> runnlnq qame In
ll'cled the he<lv'e<,1 .".-'l"~ <, '0 rl;p ..T
lort<, Of sophomorl:' 'il RAndy F:r,nj,
c'lnd ,,(',or flllbd(~ Ton. ¥,nr nplld iI" Thf',

'(J' Clnd '0" ",cd" rp<,pect'If"y
qu.--lr'p'bn," 1<,1-1', Np'~'>'roc-r. t ,rnpd

dnoTh",r ~~(ellen' pertor'T',dr'Lt: ... ,lr, iSJ
y,~'d, pa',<, nq and 17 "ard,' . "')

·n,.. fOr' r<,~"" pil,,'q
a~p<,ornp r. 'hp C,P( and' I' ' qer

ql...--lr'l:"lldC" ,'I/< .... MO{Jr •. ··" '.480f
'11"> n pa,', "q ¥Cl-rd, r , ... ," .-'I'. Ie. ' tp-<,
Hay<, ,pi,' end ~ilme" Od.'d ,,)q~' '·,qht
pa">">i"" 'or 191 yard,> anc ,>.,,_ond hn'l
rovchdowr><; ()I 69 and SO ,nrd,

W?Jyne Stntp had rNQ oppar'," "P','(j get
on the ~(orebadrdear Iy ,,, 'he qrtrnp bvt tur
nover, k ,lied both chnnr f>.~ F ,'O',hman'
I,neback.er ')tev!" B(><,(_t-' poun',-d ')n d ForI
Hay,,> lumblf'." al !fie T 'ge r J' Of' 'he ~econd

pldY of Hle game but a Npu\'rorr l'Jrf',t,lp on
fourth and one at thl? H«,,> 17 ,'opped 'hat
~o.unq-~--~

Lat ..r ,n The f,rst per,od ...... ".', ':1,:,I(On,,/€
back :,tprnQI' DOller \Tppppd ," I,onl Of d
Nev\lrom pass <'It the T ,ger iA to end
another Wayne threat BUT Neustrom ""d\
not to be denied as he came r,gJP,1 back on Th€
Cals next pOSses51on and drove the team to
the Hays one-yard line, where On' fourth and
one Wayne opted to Iry a 17 yard t'eld qoal
Pat Maxwell SpilT the upr'ghl, ,V,>t 19
seconds before the end at the quarter tor a
] 0 WSC lead
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at Kearney 6tate
at Emporia State

at Fort Hays
af Washburn

New Hall

Of Fame

Members

Volleyball Standings

It......,. State ( 16·5)
Mo. Wes_n (27-10.2)
... Southern (1.5-11·4)
Fort Hey. 119-1n
Emporia State (1'0.15· 1)
Pfttsburg State (11-16)
W..".. State (1·23-4)
Weshburn U. (8--21)

_Ie,
Mo. Southern
Mo. Western
Ptttsburg Stil!lte
Wayne State

Central States
Intercollegiate Conference

_Foo~1I_St~!!~!.ng;i _

Mluourl We,tern (6 0)
Pittsburg State (5 1)
Mtuourl Southern (4 '2 I)
K......,. State (3-21
W.,ne State (3-3l
Waltburn (2--4)
Fort Hays State (3-tl)
Emporia Stil!lte (1 5)

By Kent PTopst
Wayne St.te College

A Wayne State College homecom,ng
crowcI that braved the rain, cold and w,nd
s.turday WJ" treated to an oflenSIVl:' dve '
Ibat ....ulted In a 24 18 Wildcat

-"", Tigers of Fort Hays State (Kdn
Coach Del Stoltenberg's grldder,,>. now J J

...:I 1·2 In the Central State Intercollegld!e
Conference, face two crucial contl"renre
roecI gamM In coming week,,> Wayne "taTE'
treftls to Topeka, Kan thl"> Saturddy '0

.... on Weshburn UniverSity and Will then
eNl...., nationil!llly ranked Pittsburg StaTe
(lltan.) on Oct_ 31

_ tJIDUCT-ED..lnlIL~u
Wayne State Hall of Fame
saturday from left were;
811I Goodwin, Loren An
drews. Dave Gunther,
Duane Wehrer. Henrv
Scbmltt anit Dale Gut
Ibell. The'group was
IIonor" at halftime of
.SalUrdey'shomeGDmini/
,eme -beJween Wavne
...and J:oI'fJtJlYs. -

./



Lady Cats WinO.ne

py·to host the -l..eW1S".& Clark PI~YO~f~,!..._::.~+~2'~'~:,,",,;~:·::,:;2:i---c
Troth said that the two·set match:wlth'H,e)~'erwa\~,a'd9,s~!an(j1",,~

eXcltl~g one. "The g.ames wer:e close:~'Wlth 'a·l()t,·~f.-:~otatlQ,n$:-;'I~g:~

~;:t~~P,?;~t~U~~a~~::.en~~;;e~uh'::,'a~~th~a~~'~~~(~rl~~ l/~i~~0~
School) helped keep our people flred:,op.", c', / '

In the first set, Des Williams '!Vas leading scor.et' with, siX',,;.
points. Loree Raste,de and Carmln,Lubbersledt.each"scorli'd·trve,J.'~\'

'points In the ,second game. WIIII~fTls.~w~s14 for ~4 In ,~_!~91ng'--";D:~{i~_

-tw~~;;:~I~~i~~s(~a~~~~~~r:~~~~~i~~~:~~~~1W
player attack.'·~anetPeterson "It 15 Sp,!keS,ln, 1$ tries WlfhJlve , <

ace spikes. Loree Rastede was 16 ~or-"18:wlth three' aces and .~
~ancyOlsufka was 9 for n with Oiie'~a~e~-- -------:- - - -- ._..,

Allen's B team won Its match lV5, 11·6. Pam ,Kavanaugh
scored se~'lpol~fs In the first set and five In the second for the
winners. "We'played wltb a little more enthusiasm," sald,Troth.

s~~~~:~~~=:~~~~:n~'DeannaoH:n~e~.
In the second.

Playing at times the best they have all season, the Wayne
State Lady Wildcats posted a win and a pair of losses In thel~

fl~~eh~~:/~~~~n~I~~~~i:saturdayIn the Midland In-
vitational. The team now stands 7-23-3 overall arid 2-9 In the'Cen-~

tral States IntercoUeglate Conference.
Paced by,Jhe outstanding play of 5-5 junior Anne1te Reiman,

the Cats defeated Washburn and lost to MIssoUri Southern and
Kearney State In home CSIC action last Friday and'Saturday. It"
was the final home olJtfng for seniors Linda Prchal of Millard
and Deb Poehllng of Fremont. '

On Friday, Wayne State battled a strong Missouri Southern
team but came up short. The Cats won the opening game 15-11,
fell 13-15 and 8·15, came back for a 15-12 decision, then bowed In·
the decldll'lg game S-15.

Safurday morning saw a powerful Kearney State. s.quad mash
the Lady Cats before the squad woke up. KSC took.qul<:k 15·6, ',_
15-6 and 15-4 decisions. But Coach Berniece Fulton's young team "
came back to defeat Washburn as the hosts won the first two
games 15-6 and 15-8, lost 14-16, and then,lced the CSIC win with ,a
15-2 pasting In the last game. . ~: ,>

Reiman played excellent volleyball during' the,' entire .,..:..'
weekend. She scored 41 points, more than double W;;i.~s::'nex1', ,~
highest scorer, and led the team with J5 assists. She added 1r "/"
downed spikes and five dinks. ~"

Sophomor:e Anne Montag had a good weekend with 18 points,
15 dOl'med spikes, 23 assists, and six good bi,ocks. Lori
Christensen had 14 points and eight s~Ik,eS';'EIll'1d;pot:ltittnl;lnotch
ed 14 spikes, 14 assists and six blocks 11"1 hef"t1~e·1rn-a;le.

HIGHEST.INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY . ; ,. JI .ft~.O-

-MAmr-cur~entR~t-;-f-Al-4t~~~~~~~"'~"'-<-c--.F-

26 Week Certificate. ~ $10;000 Mininium

State. regulation. prOhibit cOllqloundlng of M~ney Market Certlficate~

J

Wousa threw a wrench Into the Clark Division race by·knock·
Ing off Wynot. It Is belleyed that the winner of tortlghfs
(Thursd.ay'fsl Wynot-Laurel game will advance to Monday's
playoff a~ia1nst Allen. '

"We're really pleased fo be where we're at. The seniors have
played a lotqfvoUeybaH through the ye... rs and this might be the
best team we've ever had:' coach Gary Troth said. "We're hap-

The bus rIde from Homer to Allen Tuesday nIght' was like a
zoo,' BlI', the bus riders had reason 1'0- celebrate
AlIen'~ -voUeyball team, which consistently wins the Lewis

01\11,10" of the Lewis & Clark Conference but has not been able
to win fhe overall conference title, will get anofher shot Monday
night.

The Eagles defeafed Homer 15-10, 15·11 to clinch the Lewis
Division team titre. Now, 'AlIen will face the Clark Division
champion at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the Allen High School .gym~
Coach Gary Troth Is hoping that the number 13 is not unlucky,
His undefeated team has won 13 consecutive matches this
season and Is 6-0 against Lewis Division foes

Conference Playoff·Monday'

AllenClinclte.Lewis:Dlvisloftitlli
:
3-=,

led by a balanced spiking game, the Wakefield Trojans down
ed Clark Division foe Coleridge 15·3, 15·5 in Lewis & Clark Con·
ference volleyball action, Monday.

The winners dominated fhe match with four girls hitting at
least three ace spikes. Rita Wllson'and Shelly Krusemark each
were8 for 9 at the net with 4 ace spikes. Renee Wendstrand was 7
for 9 with three aces and Lisa Hallstrom was 7 for 10 with three
aces.

The splkers were backed by the fine setting of Susan Baker
and Trudy Mttnsen. Baker made 18 good sets In IS attempfs and
had four sets for aces. Hansen was 8 for 8 with five sets for aces.

Leading servers were Hansen who' was 11 for 13 with four
aces, Teresa Biggerstaff who was S for 9 with one ace, Wend·
strand who was 7 for 8 with an ace and Lana E-rb who had four
~ood serves In four tries.

In the B mateh, fhe 'frojens won 7·11,11·8,11-4. Brenda Jones
served seven consecutrve points in the third set to lead the locals
to a 7·0 lead. Lana Erb was 10 .for 12 In serving with 4 aces.

Susan Rouse was 6 for 7 with 5 aces and also was leading
spiker with J spikes in 4 attempts. Christy Hingst was leading
setter with 7 good sets In 10 attempts with four sets for aces. Erb
was 4 for 6 with one ace. Coleridge won the C match 11·1, 11-9.

Against Walthill last week, the Trojans saw a lead yanish and
lead to a 15-10 14-16, 12·1510ss. The Trojans were within one point
of winning the match as they led 14·61n the second set, In,B team
action, Wakefield lost anofher close one 15·8, 13· IS, 13-15

Wakefield is scheduled to host lyons Tuesday,

Balance Leads Troians

Wakefield Wins Match Winside Stopped Short
The Wakefield splkers picked up some added momenturn...b¥, _

defeating Bancroft 15-9, 15·13 In volleyball action, Tuesday With the regular season winding down, the Winside volleyball
night team lost a Clark Division match Tuesday nlghf to Hartington I'.

The Trol aIlS were led in servIng by Trudy Hansen with 12 of 12 15·9, 15-8.
serves and three aces, Lana Erb was 9 lor 10 wlth four aces, The W~ldcats were led by Jonl Jaeger with seven service
Renee Wendstrand was 8 for 9 wIth one ace, RIta" WlIson was 7 points and Darla Janke with four. Hartlngto'n was led by Angela·
for B wIth fhree aces and Teresa Biggerslatl was 4 for 5 with one Arens with eight points.
ace. Leading splkers for WinsIde also were Janke and Jaeger.

The spiking department was led by Wilson with J 1 good spikes Janke was 5 for 6 with 4 aces and Jaeger was 6 for 6".at the net.
In 15 attempts for six aces_ Erb was 6 for 6 with two aces and Usa Jensen was top 'ietter with 14 good sets In 16 attempts.
Shelly Krusemark was 7 for 9 with twe aces. Susan B'dker had 17 Winside coach Paul Sok said he hopes his team w1119~tbad!,?
good sets In 181rles and six ace sets, trudy Hansenha_diO.of 2.1 plB.¥-il'lg--the-way-lt-is capable as dtstrlC1'sapproa-ch. iheWlldCaf~1 '

-for--one ace _. _. . are scheduled to host Norfolk Catholic tonight (Thursday) and
"We played pretty well but played better at Coleridge, We're Ponca next Wednesday:

·coming along," said coach Mary Schroeder. Next aCotlon for In r~~!!".Y_~n..aga1nsU:lar:t1ngton.. --W4lskte-wa&-defea-tee--
Wakefield Is schedvled. Tuesday when- fhe Tl"oj-ans-'nosttyM!f j-TS;- 3·-15'. Patti Langenberg and Lori Schrant scored four and
for Parenfs Nlght,/ three points respectively.

are8-vofleybal~-

Wakefield

Odob.r 23
Hartington CC a' Wayne

Pregame 7:'5
Qct~24

Wayne S'a'. a'
Washburn

Proua,"a 7: 15

Joe Coblec

-------;: -.

CONGRATULATIONS

[$!~s~~~~RJ
$$.00 ·WINNER

Thl. week', Wayne Herald 'ootball Conte.' winneI:'. we... both correct
on 16 of 20 pick•• Thr......nVI... actuallY had tied oa:aliiiln th.·fl..rea.....~~

~ Gam.• wa.~ ulOd. Wak..fI.ld .dged Homer 9.3 In o~.rt,me. Deb En.1 wa.
declared the top winner pr..dlctlng.a 25·6••econd ",a'.warded to Joe CD,
ble with 27·6 ondthe oth..r entry found RuSi Herm"nOJ,W••t Point a little

_~ff-wl_~-----"-~--- .. ~----

CongratulatIon. '.0 De,b.. omLJoe•. they. we.re awarded ,gIft c.r.tlflcates---I-:.I~~~cJ~-Jj,"Hliii"~1
--at the~lilOff~u.iJi1e.i8ji--- - - . - ~ '.

Wayne Gymnastics Team Competes

Wayne gymnasts brought home a stack 0' ribbons in theIr first
competition-a dual mateh against Norfolk YMCA

Coached by gymnasflcs Instructor Pat Craun, the Wayne
I team won two Ilrsl place rIbbons, three seconds and several
"thirds, fourths and fifths, The dual at Norfolk's YMCA was a
beginners' tumbling meet. Youngsters trom Wayne and sur·
rounding communities participate with the'Wayne-1'e-am.

Breakdown 01 age groups
Seven and, under 1st-Lisa Ewing, Wayne; 2nd-Mandy

McBride. Laurel. 3nj·· Jennifer Sweeney, Wayne
Eight years 2nd--Tina Granquist. Laurel; 4th-Carla

Stapleton, Allen
Nine years: 3rd-Jesse Monson, Laurel; 4th-Emily

McBride, Laurel; 5fh~Stacy Woehler. Wayne.
Ten years. 2nd--Dana Nelson. Carroll; 5th-Amy Noe, Allen
Eleven years lst--Holly Helgren, Laurel; 3rd~Angle

NeT~~~~e~;eu;~: ~:~=~~;I:~~~~:,nw~~I~:ldge "
Four others competed and finished In the top 10 01 their

respectlye age dlylslons. They are Heafner Varllek. Kara
Janke. Edlih Jank~ and Trudy Pftanz, all of Wayne

Helgren. The four can be seen at most Laurel athletic
events.

./

Time IS grOWing shorl for persons who wish to ride a chartered
bus 10 Ihe Wayne Q'Nelil football game scheduled Thursday;
Od ']9

The chartered. bvs will leave Irom the Wayne High 5chool
parking lot al5 pm Ocl 19 (051 Will be apprOXimately $10 per
seat " there is enough interesl to require a larger bue-;- seat
priceg may be lower

Anyone lnteresled In rIding the bus should reserve a seal as
early as pos!iolble by calling Rita Sperry at 375·1731. Reserva
tions should be made today (Thur!iodayl Tickets will be sold un
III the bus 15 tilled

Wayne Swimmers Compete

Wakefield Gains Ground

The Kearney Slate I rnJ( over Wayne Slale came to an end al
least 0'11 the runlor varsily le .... el as Ihe reserve Wildcats nlpRed
Kearney Stale's JV squad]) 9 Monday In it game played al Col
umbus Lakeview

The winning touchdown came with 1 13 remaining in Ihe game
when Mike Warren scored on d one yard quarterback sneak
Ken Armstrong added Ihe extra'polntlor a 1] 9 win

JV coach Ray Wdgner said thaI Rob Tletgen and Gary Gun
ther had fine defenSive performances for Ihe winners Warren
scored Wayne'!> other touchdown In Ihe llr~i penocLon it IS __yard
run The PAT attempt lalled Kearney's nine polnls came in Ihe
second quarter on a 30 yard lield goal and 45 yard draw play
which was the lmal play of the Ilrsl half

Bus Chartered for O'Neill Game

Wayne State JV Trims Kearney

The Wakelleld Troians edged closer 10 the top of the Class C I
District 3 lootball standings with their win over Homer, Friday

Norfolk Catholic <,tlll leads Ihe district With a.point average of
45 1 but Wakefield crept up within slrlklng range al 44 5 Ponca.
Kandotph. Madison and Emerson Hubbard are third, lourth,
fifth and sl)(th respectively

The only other area learn which is listed among ItJe district
leaders IS WinSide The Wildcats are fourth behind Coleridge
lyon!>--and Scribner With d pOint ,1verClge of 38 4 Coleridge and
Lyon;;-bOth have'ldentical 411 score ..

ThIrteen members of the Wayne Swim Club competed In an
open sprint meet last Saturday al lhe Unlv~r~Uy ot Nebrask.a
Sports Cenfer

Results
25, yard butterlly, glrl5 age sh~ 1, Liz Reeg, ']. Kr.ls DeNaeyer
25-Vard bvtterl~y. boys age eight· 4, Mike DeNaeyer
50-yard butterfly, girls age nine' '- Heidi Reeg
so-yard butterfly. girls, age '.0: 7. Ann Per,ry.
'SO-yard butterfly. boys age 10: J. Jed Reeg, 6'. Eric LIska.
SO'yard butterfly. boys age 12: 5 Jason LIska
25'yard backstroke, girls age sIx' J. Krls DeNaeyer, 4 LIz

Reeg.
2S-yard back, boys age eight~ '], Mike OeNaeyer.
50· yard back, girls age nine: 2. Heidi Reeg.
SO'yard back,· boys age nine: 8. MlkQ Hillier.
SO'yard back, bpys age 10; 2. Jed Reeg, S. Eric Liska
50--y'0rd-back, ~z-:----.t. '11f5On LTika;- - 
25-yard freesfyle, girls age six: 3. KrJs OeNaeyer, 7. Liz Reeg.
25·yard free,'boys.age e'.9M: ~ Mtke OeNeeyer.
SO-yard free, girls age nine: 4. -Heidi Reeg.
SO-yard free, boys age nine: 8. Mike Hillier
SO·yard free, girls age 10: 5. Ann Perry.

\- SO'yard free, boys age 10: 3. eric Liska, 6. Jed Reeg, 8. eric
Runestad.
~~,.b--OVS-~&TT:s-;--JasontlSl(B.
l00-yard Individual medley, age shr; girls: 1. Krls peNaeycr.

~~~::-::~~~;Z(l~~H~~e~~eye?
lOG-Ylird 1M, age nlne...boy.s.:...6.....MJkeJ:UllIer_....L ---
l00-yard 1M, age 10 girls: 6:."AnnP~!r~'., ---
11JO.yerd 1M, age 10 boys: 4, Jed R~. eric Liska. IIII'I,O.W. 'fltelo,," Sta~.rd

2OO-yard'IM, age 12 boys: 5, JaSon lfs1(a, . Horthea.Hnlurance -.' ,'GOdfa,'....". PJI.,
25'yard breast stroke, age six glrl~: J. Lil Reeg, '3. Krl$ ~'~'..;, '.;.. cOr:h.rU.umlHir Co...

, DeNaeyer.· • 'rite .....Jut ,__~_:t"Q"'MtronICl

~:~: :~:::~: ::: ~~~:tg~~r,~~t~:~f~:~eyer. IU'O,.,~u",. 'The D~,...d Center

SO·yllrd breast, age nine boys: 8. Mike Hillier, ~';:;,~.:.~~,"~~~~~:2~~~Z-~=-~~-:----
-»-VMclJ>r.•••~-tO-glrjoc~.AnA~""r..y,~.-HollyPelg.;---.~ ".~~-~~.~~~--~-~..~~~ii-~~-•.~'"!... ~~.~.~'~~'~·~~·~-~-~....~~~!!~-!~~~~~+!~I~~~so.yard breast;--age 10 boysT'B';·Srfc·Runestad:· ._- ·-··-'Z.-'--'·-'~-:---;-J-';----:-~

LAUREL CHEERL~ADERS this fall from lell ate:
Brenda Jussel, Nancy Lute, Jackie Crisp, Kami

Cheering for the Bears

l_s_p_o_rt_s_b_ri_e_fs 1



·When· you save' .ot SIgle Na
.iionol Bon.k·. you .get '0 subsran
tiol return in ;nter~s1. You get

Ihe Safety of FDIC prolection
and (he personal sound
managemEmt guarantee from
ou~ professionahla~f.

orne
G·.---OW"-------r-n

jO·.onih.·.·(erl'lfi.,e
Hf.Ktlve October '3,1!'~thruOctob"" 19,'9"

-.~~.....-------,--'-----::-------

.c-~~~~~~

I •
• ~!l,OOO Minimum.,.. 6 Mon'h....Moturlty

.~'!~,••_~!~~I_.'I~~!,!rohi ..,•• tha com~~~~~g ,!!_b.~!r~!- du;lngdh. 'erm of

.. '."'1 "> ·...l~t~-g·~..i~ .
, ,...,.,;~U.joM-t~.r....:..k.~t..~I~I,y,f"""r~v:·wl'hl\'~"'~.'.;;' )<'ti,~ij~~j~i!~:' ,,~-' .

Otte Award to McNeill

THE SECOND an~ual Dennis Otte Award was presen·ted 10 Ricky McNeill as most
improved football player on Ihe Wayne eighth grade learn. The award was
originated lasl year by Hank and Glenda Overin in honor ill Ihe lale Dennis.Ot!e
(1967-80). son of Paul and Ginny Otte, piclured here wilh McNeill and coach Dick
Melteer 1back!. The eighlh grade learn voles on Ihe award which was won lasl year
by Kevin Ma lIy.

It's ·Always-A-·l;ittle
Better When It's

For Season
An awesome C:Sefe-nse iCored '

Jwo touchdowns as Wayne's nInth
grade tootball team clobbered
West Polnt'CC 3"-0, Tuesday. The
victory ended Wayne-'s season
with a 4·'0 record.

Wayne's first touchdown was
scored in the first quarter when

, Kevin Maly scrambled.f8 yards.

"~..,~xJ"".P9J1ltft!!ell;1"'JiI.~~~
In the second quarter.' ffie __

Wayne defense took over. Tim
. Book. blocked a' West Point punt

, ~ and Rod Lutf recovered the ball
in the endzone for a TO. Chris
Wlese'ter scored the two'polnt
con-version

Wieseler scored Wayne's third
TO on a 19,'yard r}-ln In the third
perloo-'~r

faIled and,Wayne led 20·0.
Quarterback Brad Moore pass·

ed 35 yards to Maly In the fourth
quarter for another touchdown
The two-point conversion was
scored when Pete Warne recelv·
ed a Moore pass. Warne came
back to add the game's final TO.
He intercepted a pass and return·
ed the ball 35 yards tor six points.

The defense played real welL
,Our offense was sporadic but

West Point CC never flveaten
ed said w.ayne coach Duane
BlofTlenkC'",p

Wieseler was leading 'tackler
",lIth 10 Offensively, Wayne had
'93 total yards Including 134
rushing Wieseler carried 9 lImes

~ lor 61 yards, Maly carri~d 7I,I!",:,,~_s
for 55 yards and Todd Darcey and
Brad Moore added 12 and 6 yards

.~ respectively
Moore completed lour ot seven

pilsses Maly caught one tor~~

'lards, Lutl caught O"E' lor 16
l,Jrds and Warne caught two lor 8
yards
W('~, Point CC 0 0 0 0- 0
Wayne Frosh. 6 B 6 14-34

Jane Wurtele is the only WSC (heerle"
who didn·t serye on her high '>choo!
squad A 1980 graudate 01 Norfolk H'gh
IS the daughfer 0-1 Jon and Snlly Wvrtt-I.
Norfolk She IS In he-r 5f."<ond year <I'\- <I 1/. (

cheerle.;lder and IS a meml;lN 01 th,> f("

Delta G,dmma sorority al Waynr- S',ltp

~~:~;SI:ao~~~h:~dIUtn;~ ~~~t~,~~,o:p~r(';:r\h;;. ,.~ .,

freshman and soptlomore years there Shf:"~

the'dI!lIught9r~t Frank and ,SonIa tom~.. 01
Plattsmouth and IS involved In ,nlramvr .'~

and the Home Ec club at WSC

. A high school yolleyball dod bd'>~!':
player, she I,> active 10 Intramural '>por'

. WSC: She IS a bUSiness admlnl,>lriJII{)r a
lor who enloyS bike riding, waler \k""'<
running

~n you~ money whatl you buy a hom.llt'. 'ru. _

s.chool In the luture She 'S the daughler 01
Joseph and Alice Glackin ot'Marcus

Cindy Tomes came the longest distance to
lead cheers'at Wayne Siale "II the way
from Plattsmouth A 1980 Plattsmouth High
graduitle, she IS malorlng In home
economiCS at Wayne Stale

--T~-khel--l \-<t, a- -S@.hJbr -e!emerftary
education malor from Walthill She led
cheers at Walthill High lor ihree years unld
her graduaflon In 1978 and IS a Ihree year
cheerleader at WSC A high schOOl
v,olLeybal1 and track partlclpan!" the
daught~r 01 Wayne and ElalOe Mllchel~ of
Macy e'nloys Ilstenln'3 10 mUSiC and reading
as well as sports

LEADING CHEERS for fhe 1981-82 Wayne Slale College alhlelic learns
are (front row from left) co-captains Beth Pierce and Shelly Lewis; (row
Iwo) Cindy Thomas and Judy Glackin; (row Ihreel Jane Wurlele and Deb
Allington; and (row four) Tami Mitchell and Lisa Decena.

SHE IS IN her flrsi year a~ a varsity
. cheerleader at Wayne Slale, but ~eryed as a

•• iltvat.4, on tM,h.,IMst hOt In W., n••t-to the ,coli... oft4J'hoIpltol, Th. Mtlrywood
..,bdl.I,.!'!' I, Cl-pt..tl,""" plow to 11 tin .....y .cueUIOCMlIOy" ty,.. of 10000'lon'tho•.
will protect your In...'ment tot Y"" to COfIieo

So don'" put your ",-On.yln,the- ,""n.~.. p;ay t.".. on '~' Int.,-'" ,-You not only d.....
'he ••• on rHI ,,'ate oPJW~I"lon. 'IOU only pay lIf"tho copltel "lns,ra'.labou. 30-;. of
the ,-',,,.,, ,et.,. .' .' . .

gain. on r_1 ..'a'. I, cIef.r...cf and t ••eeI at thill' c.pJ'.1 ..In. ra'e. And you ca.n buy a
Sunrl.. Townhou.. CcHttio a' las' year" prl~.IIu'cion', ..1'1 ~Iltl.... atHI de••lopen mus'
pay In'er..' too, and 'he prlc.s rnu" to upl 'I... you can DC.ually Ia•• by Ituylng now when
In'.rl!"' ra'" are high and .COR,'ructlon ~,. ar. low. And you own a Sunrl.. Townhou..
lu,' 1I1c. any home or ....1"'a'e. e.capt:
1. You Ia.a on .ha purchase prlca llecau.. const,ruetloa coat, or. lower,
2. You dan', worry abqu' maln'anone. olHlinsurance.
3. 'Iou ...., worry about snow anti lawn ......Ica.
4. Th•••'arlor real H'.'. I, ,ownatl loln'ly -Ity .n owners:.
,. You .,r•.•lw.y•.• rn........ of ....,Homeow..... OIIOClotlon.
6. ,Con~have. bet,., ta. -adl.ant... for~.. ,~~ every 4I.ttduc'lon you can .e'.
.; ~ch 1110 .... f~ Townho.... ..,.. on: c.~I_'••nd 'rim, dl•.,••sh•• main flD:!r I,aun-

tennis
results

JUDY GLACKIN, ,-j n.--ll,yp ot Marcus, Iowa
and ,1 :980 grad 01 Marlu,> (ommundy Sc.hools.
I" il SOphomore <11 W<lyne Stale A·sec.and year
ch€'erlpader .--It WS'C she WdS d hlqh schoci
.. hE'€'rll"ldpr dho C,he pnloy<; mUSIc' dnd dilne
InQ d~ "",~II ,I':> ... por'':>, <Jr"d plans 10 go taalrllne

I
THEY LEAD CHEERS at all home football

and men's and women's basketball games. In
addition; they abo atten'CI s~veraF'awa-y -games
each season _

Beth Pierce IS a senior from Rosalie, She i's a
1978 RosalIe High School graduate and served

-as a 'E eer e er or ree yea a a ong
- with three years serving Wayne State

A genuine "sports nut." she participated in
tr<Hk. baskelbaJI. volJeybal1 and softba)I in
high school and lakes pari in intramural foot
ball volleyball. basketball. track and softball ..
n! WSC The daughter at Donald Pierce of
510UJl Rapids, IOl,}'a and Rosemary Pierce ot
Ro,><llle, Beth IS a home economiCS and
ph.Y<'lcal equcatlon ma;or who enjOyS logging.
raquetball. sewing, bicycling, and gymnaslH:;s

Shelly LeWIS 1<, a senior special education and
hedlth and phYSical education malor trom Nor
fall< A Nortolk Central CatholIC grdduate In
1978 ,>he was 'l lunlor and .,pnlor .tllgh
che",rleader as well as a '''reE' year
cheerleader at WSC

SHE PARTICIPATED In 'r,]ck and
volleyball In hJqh ~(hool and dl~o '>f..r~ed as a
student manager -lor the boy,> <lthletl( leams
She li\h 'dl! ,>port.,'· .1'> d I-,ouby diong ..... dh

(Ind pdrllf Ipdlt><,
tr,lmurals 01 ~he 1\ Ihf'o 01 Bud
dnd )dnp L'~wl<' 01 rural

[)plJ ,~w d,luqhl.,r ot Bill dnd
M,uliin Allington of rur,ll I,> d

'>ophomor': d~ wsc <"h,. 1\ d 1<,ll:lO 01

(olumbu ... LdKe~lf'w Hlgh SchOOl where .,he
~,,'rvt'd ,l", <'l chel'rl",lder her lunlor dnd senior
y",lr",

She WC'I\,ol frp~hfT1",n (heerleader ,I' WSC last
y<-::'<Jr Dpb """,> d tour year parlt( Ipanl In
~()!Ipyball ba\Ketbdll dnd trdL.k .--II LakeView
arld take,> pdrt in Intramural sparl,,> at WSC 'A
phv~~o".,.h9·~13h....s lo,en.j.oy
Car"ptng and .'III \porh

LI",.'I DE'(pncl I~ d \ophomore Irorn SIOl)~ CdI'
whf';'re she.graduated tram North High Sc.hool
'n 1980 A torn1er high school c.heerleader she

'dlso led cheers last year tor the Wildcats A
former hlqh S(hoal 'rack and basketball par
tlclpant she 1<, the daughter ot Fr<lnk ilnd Bev

. Deeena ot SIOU~ (I'y She ,e, a bU'>lnE''>'', malor
ilnd i1noth-i;>-r pdr'I( Ipan! ,n Intramurdl ... al WSC
an<i "nIOy', plaYing (ard", Ff>adlng ,lnd
'~ollpy~),lll

--r~::::::'-,:;"::':"":~\L:~:~~_,:' ,,',' ,'_'~__-l.-__ ,: __ "',,:' ',:, ~',

ff,--+t~M~i{~etc-t~"c-e---:-N,-,-,:;J'--c'dc~.~ts-:c-:-,------~_~,--,----._.---~.'- ._ _--- '. .', ,. -wayne-cFrosh-~

rbc--~iendly Focesat WSC,F.iniSh 4.0 .
f By, Kent Propst . . .

i Wayne State SID

~~. gal~:s:b~:ua~~;~f~=:-~Sel~thr~:~;;; t~i~~ebea~~
~ ,thuslasm of. the players, but if the 1,981-82

Watne" State College cheerl~aders nav,e.
anything fo'say ~boUf ft, .falis-can expect p,l~nty,

of success from WSC te:a"ms this year. 'j
Serving as cheerlea.ders this academic year

are co,captalns B.~th Pierce and Shelly Lewis,
'.' and Deb Allington, lisa,Decena, Judy Glackin,

Taml - Mitchell, Cindy Tomes, and Jane
Wurfele.

The squad is selected during tryouts every
spt-ing by a panel of jUdges made up of athletes,

"~:c.:~~~~S;J~~~;~~~~-L~~~~cff'~l?~r~~""t~~i1,,%am-'-
througho'ut the year

Racqu;~rClub
Final Tennis Standings

W L Pet._
1. Keith Zimmer 216 47 .821
2. Doug Rose 216 56 761
3. Dan Rose 220 n 753
4. Keith Jaryl 162 81 667
5. Nick Zimmer 202 114 639
6. Bob EnSl 186 116 616
1. Duane Smith 175 14<1 549
8. Curt Downey 146 123 543
9. Dave Cooley 159 157 S09

10. 'tom Eynon 15A 165 .483
~-+l ...i\,AjjlesOft 112 138 .4:4

12. Ron Graham 131 162 .4<17
lJ~JohnMeye~'147 432

:l-4. R. Pederson 135 182 .426
15. B.S.toltenberg 115 163 .41.4
16. Judy Janicek 129 198 394
I~. Mark Wiltse 91 1'62 .)60
18. Dan Kohls 95 196 -----'-326_
19. Bryan Park 55 W3 .213
20. Gary Van Meter 23 180 .113



Here'. what the addltlonal~~_"
olfmeans to yo';:--
A typical Item, originally . $30
now marked,iiown.to , , ~ 19."
with an additional

20". aH . . . . . . . . .. 15.99
you saved .•... , 14.01

---.-,---~-------'-'"-._-

Boo~cole

Five Shelf
3211 12x'72" 'High Ir-~=-,,=-'::li

TAKEAN ADDIIIOIW. '"?F.f
ALREADY MARKED DOWN

MERCHANDISEI

YOUR
CHOICE
$399~

Unfin.ished
Furnlfur~e

All ass~mbled~ompletewith Hardware
ready to paint. sfain--orvarnish~Made
of durable hi-density Particle Board

Take an additional 20% oft the
-alnntcty- mGi'lleGcfown prlce--oT-·
fa.hlon, for you. your family.
your homel In several case.
you're looking at lavlngs very
clole to 50". 0"1 And many
tlmel. even- morel

ALLIED
LUMBER'&

5 PPLY

LingerIe Chest
Five Drawer

1611161140" High

113 So. Main Wayne
Phone 375-3530

Plant Now For A
Beautiful Chrlstmal

Bloaml

to
SENiOR CALENDAR

Thursdav. Oct. 22: Painting
. class, 9:30 a,m.; beginners and

advanced bridge classes. 3 p.m.
Monday, .Oct. 26: Bingo. ':30

p'rn:: Blb'e study, 2:30p.m,
Tuesday, Oct, 27: Bowling,

Melodee Lanes, 1.:30 p.m,; cur·
rent event session, 2 p.m,

Give YOur

"Other
Mother"

Something
Specie'"

5750

Give Her PJantl or Flowers
From the Wa ne Gre~n"'~u,e

• Mum. - $a.50 • Glo.lnla - $10.00
• Viole" - $4.00 • Arrangement.

From $4.00 up

• Amaryllis Bulb Kit. '
Includel:

Bulb. Sail/Mix
and Pot

~~.i.~~
Hotline'
375-2602

The Wayne
Herald

FactoryAUthorized
~__t_'- ~

~er•

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHAIST

loall A",.n. pulorl
Sund..y: Wor.fllll, 911m

BIBLE STUDY
The..Blble study class was at

tended by 15 persons on Oct, 12
The study of Ephesians 3 was

Mrs. Blenderman reported on c.onducted by the Rev. L.errv
the toliowlng books, "The War' Ostercamp of the Evangelical
rior's Path." "The Scouts," "The Free Church,
Zoo Th~.t. Never Wti." "Nu.r.sL--.N_~tJil.bl.e...s.tw1¥-.wUtbe-.at2;30
Whltney's Parad1se:' and "The p.m. on Monday, Oct . .16,
Eyes of the Hawk."

UNITED PRESeYTUIlAN
CHURCH

fRob.rtH, H..., peltorl
Sundar, Choir, 9 am, worlt!lp. 9 ~" col

:~o sollnd t"llowlhlp 10 H. church Ichoo!.

Mond.y: Commlll....., 7 pm; Senlon. 8
Wedn.'d..y VPW Sewing Der, Q am,

,hal" 1 p m "Who Do You Sir' Am? BI
ble .ludy, B

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHijACH

IJlm Bu.chelman.pa.torl
!Nlunt.y: Mas., d p.m

_~:~y: Mass, 8~ 10 a,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUACH

IDonlv.r P.,....on, putor) .~

Thu...day: Men', Blbll lIudy. WindmIll
RI"l./lurlml, d,"5l1 m

S.. turtlay: lCW Day 01 Renewal al
Redeemer lulheran, 9:30 II m

Sunday: Sunday .chool and oIIIdull Bible
.Iudy, , I'll m,: wenhlp, 10 30

Monuy: Church Council con.ultatlon,
I JO p,m, LCW Evening Ckcle, 1:30, ,

Wl'dnl$uy, LCW Ge...r,,' Guetl Dar, 1
pm. levlnlh ar>d nlnlh grade conflrm.llon,
1 XL elghlh orade conllrmatlon, 8,*

WAK1!FIELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

lMarty &urgua, PlI.'orJ
For ~chedlJle lind lOr v!,,, andlor

Ir""'p"'tall(l(1 call Ron Jon..., J7'.4l"

SERMoN ETTEGIV EN
The Rev, Eddie Carter .of the

FIrst Baptist Church conducted a

WESLEYANCHUItCH
I H,rold Nicholl, putor I

Su"d.y. Sunday Ichool. 9 4~ "m wor
~"lp, II Bible "udy. 1 p m evenIng wor
'/"lIp, 1 ro

Wedn.ul.ay: Pr"yer meellng, Bible Iludr
IInet eye., 30 p.m

Crharlie's Refrigerati.Ji
,311 MalnSt.Wi,n., Hi ,',"~ 375.1111

~ . " . .

,~j~~~.:
. QU~I(tioilrw~C?f1if~_ . ' ,

Sf ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 M.am SI
IJ.mnM. n.,n"'''.plI.lo,1

Sun.a, MOfn,,,o w .. ,,,r '0.10 .. In

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Way". Wom.n', ClUb Ao<>m

n~p••'I"
IRtekO"..my.~llo'l

lund.. , CholO'On. Blbl" ('"'' ,,"d "dult
1.. llow\hlp 6 (~P m wooh,p ",,<1 ,..."h."O
, .... "" 'JO

lNOEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

JOI E, "FourthSI
l!Jer".rd Manon, pe.le,)

Sund.y Su"d.. y Ichool. 10" m ,""o"hlp
II, .......,,"''il wOr\h,p. 1 JOp m
W~"nd",. B'hle.ludy,1 JOp'"

JI:~;;;"'''bu' lr"""porlll!,O" , .. II J/~ HI] 0'

JEHOVAH'S WITNES~ES
KlnVdOm H.Il6,. Gr.lnl.nd Rd

Thur'dllY (0"g'(><)""0".,1 '''>0' "udy
l)(Ipm

Su".ay Blblo ..du(1I110""' 1"" 9.\0 .. m
Will, "lllW"r \Iudy 1010

T""d.y Th..ocrlll" \ChoOl '10 pm
..... ,c .. rne.ol',,<;1.8,10

~ Or more '"'or",,,llo,, C.. II J'\ 1l<>6

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(HURCH

(Da"">lM<>n,on.~"(>r)

ulurda, t (W Day at R..""wol 9" m 10

'om
Sun.b, Wonh,p ... ,lh chlld..,n, ,,-'man

9 ro .. m ~""o..y school ""0 ,,,,,,'--', 9 ~~

"'O..hlp 'I 1""'0' choIr Ip m

_da, Yovng Worn"'''' (,.o"p rn .."l, ... ,
th" p.."on"<;1". 1 lOp m

Tuelday Ladles study orovp 6 ~, .. m
WltdnouSay' LCW G"",' O.. y III St PlIul t

,p m u,.""IhO,aO.. co"tftrnlll,O" 6 rho.,
1 Ch"", ..n Ed.."al,on m""'LnQ 6

-~'

A complete selection 'hat
will ple.1e evary Bride. yet
the.prices-Ire m~a,e.

see·Ui'loi. -.
Corlfon Cro"

~ ..m\IIT~

ENCLQWRES
NAPKINS

THANKYOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS,

the Oelober dance and sing a
long at the center Thirty persons

Membe~~:i~\:"~~~~~:;;~r;:;fr.:~·"'~~h::;m",.n""""-'w"'e"''''''furr;lshed
bles and Bubble-ttes band had din by the hOr\Orees and others pre
ner at The Stratton House Satur sent

YOUR

W~DD:~~~~NtER

EVANGELICAL FAEE
CHUACH

I mil. E...l oj Countt)' ClUb
I Larry OII.rcamp. pallor)

SurMt.y ~..nd"y I-<:hool 10" m wor'h'p
1\ ""Im'''O __ "Ice, 1 p m

Wed...ld4I, BIb!.. Iludy ~ p m

FAITH 'EVANOELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlleo",i" S,nod
(WHle, Brun. ~llorl

Sunday Wor.hlp ~ JO .. m ~und .. ~
I-<:hOOI,9J1l

W.-t~, Confl,m,,'."" """ ) )0 p en

......"
.""0

CHRISTIAN LIFE AS!if:M6LY
lA, R. Weill. paller)

Sand.lly: Sunday KI>oo•. 9 45 " m
ship. 10 "5.•venlng wor'hlp, 1 )(I pm

WI'd....-..day e"enlng wor,hlp. 7 JO p m

FIRST eAPTIU CHURCH
I Ed•• rd Car'.r, ~llorl

Sun6ay MOO" ... ,nQ ....or.h'p 9 4~" m co'
I.... letlow'l'>'p " ,und,,~ (hurCh .chool
II 10 .V"nlnq Wllnhlp "nO' l"nOW'hip, 8
p m ~lnQlp,r .. tl()" < ! ... " d ~vnd"Y ..~.""nQ 01
ellCh monlhl 8 II m

Tun.de, T'm.. 0." lOt" ~m .. '1 F,y

Good Np.., Club lor ,,01 YOUng.'"'' 0 .. "
""wto/ hom" \>]) Windom Sf J JO II '"

W.-d....Uy M,dw~. "".-,ell 8 pm

DllIeO""I" m .... l,"9 I ~cond W ..dn..~dtlv 01
"lid', mo,"hl 9 '~p m

church services

FlinT (HURCH OF (HAIST
e." Hlgh ",,)J

r John Scot!, lIor)
Su~, Bible 1-("001 9 10 "m ""o""'P

/lnd chlld,e", rhv,ch lp'e \cllool 111''''-'<;1''
I,t <;Irlldel 10)Q K'd. KOI""e< 6 1O P m

--''''9 'p.1
Mid h.ome Bible ""dy group, FO' '"

form .. tlon c..f1lT~4}4l I;Ir" l" .}OJ

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHUACH

MI,~url Synod
I Lleyd RedNgI, ..fcarl

Sunday, Sunday k"ool, 9 • m .....orth,p

" Wednel6ay' ConllrmlllOt1. a lO p '"

GRACE LUTHEAAN CHUACH
MJ."",rl Synod

f-floa-nta'Nlend.IlNll. pet'''')
IJoilVoveL .......: poe.forJ

Thurl4ly' C;r.ce t>owlingleo'JOuo, 'p m
F.ldAy·i.turd• .,-' (I'cull'< (onlerenco

Relreal. s....ard

~:C~r:JOT:emLU~~~~~ :ca:.:;1 ~~:;
cla"e•. 9 ....orlhlp wl'lI hel,. comm\)"lon
10. Blbl. I..al,tu'''. W"ke""ld 2 p m ..dull
InlOtmall"" clll". I }O, (ronWII,.1 B

MondIy, DUQ Club 8 p m
TUl'lder: Sundlly ,,1'1001 .111I1 1 ro p m
Wed~ay, MIl", B,ble b, .... let ... l 6 JO

II m . Gammll D"I'II. 1 P m ,vnlor chOir I
midweek I-(hOOI, I lO ",nlor chol, B

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

I Kenl'llllh Edmoodl, p..lo.)
TtIurtday 9",U Cl\olr rel'>ellrl.. l. /> I~ P m

chat\CCl1 choir nt!>ellr...,', I
""nday Worlhlp.Q lOlIm colt",.., n,on

~.rWlllon, \0 H !>vndlly 1<"00'. 10 H
Mon4Ioy (ouncll on Mln"I,les, 'p m ..d

mlnl.trsllY'l! bO'Hd. 8-
Wl'dtllMllly Men'l pr .. ,. .... brUIeI".. , 6 JO

am Morn!n", Glori.' 1>0...... CO""I"
ThemPlOt'. 9 30. Charily G,lIUp, I JO p m
Tlleaphllus Grovp. /'loI.IUI Jato 1('*'1. ~

N/tOMl Int.r... ' Group. 1 Ivn,or lInd youlh
choir reh.",..,1 ., C,m.pel ~ee"e,., hQst.1t
Ve.-na A...., 8 Sill.,. 01 Patience C;ravp 6

FIAST TR1NITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MI....... rt S~n-ccl

Crv~~r:(~:~~~~~)
'l11I'lMy W.....h'p, 8)Q II m !>"ndllY

.ctlool. Q n. AAl pollucle ""PP'" and 111m
~e Luth.... Walll~'- 6 )Q P m
MondiIr· (O"ll"nllllo" ,,,,Irucl',,,,, (I~,m
WedtlftdJoy Wome" '" t11"<:l to be "v,,.Il. 01

Sl Paul't Lullle'lln (hu'd'wome". Way"",

1··-
I I

r--w-a-vn-e-s-e-n-io-r"';,~'';';'''------------'''';'-'';''-----------1

."1 Cit~::'__O~S$',:ent.r : =_ _
_day evening. They were accom Next dance and sing-a-long will sermonette and ~ing:a.IOng at tlie SLIDES SHOWN

I, WSC PARADE panled by Eldon and .,(ocieU Bull. be at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 10, center on Octo. 16,--Wlfh-2lt;-perSOns GeorgePHelps spoke-and show-
CI~::;::~~:n~~:~~~a::r~ ~~n:~; Persons observing birthdays or attendIng.. ~'. ed slides on "F.inanclal and

~ ~8yne State Col~e h6mecom.· S2J~~I~~P~:;n:;~~~~~~~S~:c:::~ :;n~~~~~:~~es -In N~vember will of~I~~r~l~:~~;:~~:~?' the ,LIfe ~:~~en:~~~~~t~~_at ·the center

l
ing parade on SS,tvrday. d d Itt to h I Joelell "'11100' 0- .ln~'o·lon~-t HI .e ur: ng a con es a rna _,8 n g..u ~. ~ u s presentatIon was followed

. RidIng in the parade wer:.e May.lleld In conjunction with the LIBRARY won - favorite hymns, accompanied by With a discussion perfod.
.' Virgil Chambers, Cor~elia Nebraska White House Con· There were. 18 present for the Alma SpllttgE:'rber.· ~

I Chambers. Anton Peder5en~Ti1l·· ference on Aging. The local band monthly IIbra~:'Y hour st 'he

: ~:r.J:U~:~;H~!:b~r, L:I~~e~~~: received NUh place. . ~:~~~2 l~orn;~:~edJU~~ ~I~~~~~~
'gerber, Mary E. Miller, and Attending the- supper were man.
former director Joclell Bull . band members Lottie

Longnecker, Emma Soules, Myr
DrIving the plck·up which pull tie Sptlngerber, Alma Spilt

ed the f10et was Marsha tgerber, Virgil Chambers, Cor
Langston, delia Cha,mbers, and guest

B-Onnle~;t,E";:;:;;;Soule~------planTSTTeme-aarr--.-

and Lottie Longnecker designed "
pig masks whlch seniors wore BIRTHDAY HONOREES

Cordefla Chambers and Melba
The group played instruments Grimm were honored with the

~~~d'Si;n~h~,~~~t~~So'ohnYatl~mH~~n~ traditional bIrthday song during

Farm."
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CLOUDS PARTED AND SUNSHINE reigned dU~ing Ihe Wayne Slale College
homecoming parade Sa1urday mor~lng. In less lhan .an hour aller the pa~ade,

however, ralil again prevailed on homecoming fesljvilies.: Pictured in Ihe upper lelt
pholograph 'is Peler Manes relivlnll'the-Greek- Age on Ihe Phi-Sigma Eplilon fl\llt.
The Wayne Slate marching. band, upper righI, Itrlmed their ItUII, al Stan Morrll
01 Wayne lolnl o.lher members 01 Cornhulker Shrine Club o~ Ihe Abu 8ekr Temple
al Ihey perlorm a variety 01 driving maneuvero -.in. minlalure pick-upl. Young
WeIley S'levero, leven-monlh.old Ion of Mr. and Mrl. Dave Sievers, pictured at left,
can't decide whle" II better - his thumb or the parade, and Iqulntlng In the Iun
shine, so 85 not to miss any 01 the floats are four·y~aroQldTaminy Teach and her
mother Linda. Saturday's paradeJnc:luded 22 entrle.~ Inlhlldormltory float com·
petiflon, Morey HaU'was first p1ac:e'winner,Wlth i Bowen"Hallc:omlilg In seCollll.
Flrs.t,oecond and. thlr.d place winners In floats ma'"" by Wayne Stat'Hlrg_nlAtlonl

.werlitllfl·lndustrlaIEdue.a,!l1n~(;IUb,P1J!~!tlt_~.flIl-Itl!d P"I~lgl!l.ll JiP)UO!!,
rll.pedlvely; Thl.-y.;iir'.s,pirjtiletherrie was "Starl)ille lli'-11·81P.alld fUtlg. wit,."
Sue Stevens, bennls Spangler and Dr. Donald I<~r... .

... ... ...'j;'

photography & text:

lavon beckman

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav. October 22.1981close up•
"',"':'.. '-'" ','
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WESTWOOD
3 bedroom, brlck",ranch,
central air. predelslonal
landscaping, finished
basement, 12/. baths.
ample cloll8tl. garage
daar apener. fr'.ult eel.
Iar. . r c

To lee call Saturday and
SUndays anly. 375.480~

WANTED: ·Farm fJullding. or
l;iouse painting. Inside or 9ut. Call
375·3723~ 02~t3

SINCERE THANKS 10 our
friends, neighbors and relatIves
for attending our open house
reception, for. many cards, glf~s

and flowers. Special thanks to
Father Jim Buschelman, the kit
chen help, Glur children and
grandchildren for their program
and Ray Peterson and Otto Field
for their music. It made a very
special day' ~o long be
remembered. Mr. and Mrs.
WalClon 'Brugger'. . 022

WE WOULD H-ke""to" 1hanrou--r-
"lends and relatives for the
cards and expressions of ,sym
pathy at the time of the death of
our sister, Mabel Fish Pflanz.
Your thoughtfulness will always
be remembered, Russell and
Angle Fish Preston. 02-2

MOVING?'

WE WANT TO thank our trlends
for the many cards. flowers,
pt!one calls ~nd visits while
Leonard was In the hospital and
also "Thank You" to our many
trlends who brought food, gifts

~;:hV~~~~dA~~~:t'~'~~a~~;~~
Pastor Ettmonds for his, visits
and prayers. Leonard and Allee

Hall..n. 022 Ireal estate

I

_ Don't t... cunc.. with. your
,va,luabl.·...lon.lnp. Mot;.·-wlth
Aero Mayflo••r. A",.rlco'll
·mast recommended rnov.r.

I WISH TO thank family and
~.-tt\e---eaf"t':Is,f1o"'~lsand

visits while I was In the hospital
and since my return home. A
special thank you to Rev. Suhr
and Rev. Kaaselke for their visits
and telephone calls, and to the
doctors and nurses at St. Joseph
Hospital In Sioux City for their
good care and to Drs. Benthack
and hospital staff at Providence
Medical Cen'ler for their good
care. Val Damme. 022

1-
W=IL~L~Doii";B~A~B~'Y:i~i:r~T:'N:Q=' :iuti·il~·~!~~)'.;';:::;;;;;;
part-time. $l.ooa" hour. Calf'San- ,'.1 ::

dya"'375~1591. . , . 019f3 -- -

BATHTUBS: Porcelain a.n~:

fiberglass • repalreJtt............~
-----aiid- recolore·e!. Bill ·Roth:.'

Nebraska Tub and Tile ~~.
Factorv. 829 West Park St.,-We,f'
Point. HE 68788, !!02-372-2202.S211f

GARAGE SALE

Household Items, Clothing,
Sweater•• Coats, All In Mixed

Sizes.

Saturday, October 24th

9 a.m. to 5 p:m.

124 WilcliH

THANKS TO frIends and
relatives for cards and gIfts
received for our 55th anniversary
and to those who aftended to help
us celebr,ate the event. Special
thanks -to our daughters and
families for all their help and 10r
a very special gift. Walt and Alta
Pearson. 022

JOB INFORMATiON: Alal;kan
and Overseas employment., Abl T' . f I
Great Income potential. Call I~=e:r;;r;o:n:s:e:r=,;n;c:·.~;;.;;;;;••'i602-941-8014 Dept. 1740. Phone
call refundable. 01t4

Thompson Imph!mel'lt
Your Be"/en Dealer at B/ooinfleld, HE

a-now giving hU\le dJscounts:-Otrgroln.
tanks. farm buildings, Shlvvers 'and'
Sukup stirring device.. Complete
erection aVIIIllable. ., '..
For more Information. call
375-4316.

WE WISH to thank everyone tor
thejr kind eKpressions of Sym
pathy. The food. cards. flowers,
memorials and vIsits were deeply
appreciated. A special thanks to
Pastor Hafermann for his com
forting words and prayers The
family of George Koli. 022

HELP WANTED: Now takIng ap
pllcatlons for day help. Apply In
person at The Burger Barn,
Wayne, NE. 019t3

THANK YOU family and friends
for J:he c.ards,. flower.s----aAd food
during my illness. Your love' and
prayers were deeply ap
preciated. Evelyn Wert. 022

HELP WANTED: Part time help
wanted In housekeeping and laun
dry. Apply in person to Personnel
Department at Prrovldence
Medical Center. 022t3

Imobil~ hqmes II. for rent
FOR SALE: 1914 Mobile Home. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. furnish·.
Three bedrooms, 1113 baths. new ed apartment.,· .AvaUable,
carpet. Only $!i,OOO.OO.· Handy· November 1, 1981. UtJllties paid,
man's Special. l~eal for lake_..J!e~~~.U ~= t-aq.Y.J--r~,= =-t:a~ _
hornlf- ·or--"ren·fal:--""TlO2) 375-191&. ol9t2'.~

.439·5297. 015t3

Igarage sale,

Icard of thanks

.RN-WANTED

Specl81ti/R8tes
_. card. of Thlllkli

lb_ Carl t. Curti. Health c.nter, Macy, Nebra.ka ha.«n opening
tor the po.ltlon of "HIAD NURSI" tn It. 25 bed Native American
N,:,r.lnll !,_~~._ !t'\Q.Q':_l~ llmit.d 3D. pall•• -IOu.h -Of--SJou......C1!~
Iowa. hceUont IIQlary and frlngo b.nefl... Car @oOl available
from South Slou. City, tiIebra.ka. Exp.rlence In .upeivltcliry
monaoement and gerlatrln preferred. If Int..r~tad contact:

Pete Gilpin
Carl T. Curtis Health Center

Macy. Nebraska 68039
402.837-5381

- - -- ----- -- -----

FOR SALE: Older model Maytag
washer, E xcellen-t shape. White,
top loading unit Call
375 1424 s28tf

FOR. SA L E: 1 year old Sears
Heavy Duty natural gas dryer.
Used 6 months. $200 or best offer.
Call after 5 p.m ,584·2421 s2.4tt

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont.
Blue. 4 door, air conditIoning,
power steering, power brakes,
)7.000 miles. Excellent condition.
Can be seen at 104 W~st 11th or
c811375·4981 015t3

DON;" EVER buy a new or used
car or truck urrtll you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne.
375 1i12. We can save YOU
money I a14t4

FOR SALE; Nice blue chair, nice
lilble lamp. twin bedspread, "ery
nice, old Cornet In good shape.
Mrs Wayne Marsh 3752797 o22tf

Ilost 8l found
FOUND: Hog panels along
hIghway near Wayne. Call
396·313.4. - 019t2

Iautomobiles
J
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet. win
dow van. Air conditioning. power
tteerlng, power brakes,
automatic. S34S0 or best ofter.
Colli w~k days !.75;47IO. ol9tl....

'1 for sale

'Gelp wanted.

W,520.05

,f •

5ECTIONoooIO
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIQ$

Sealed proposlill 101" lurnlshlng all pilltli
~ulpmenl, Iran.portilion. tools. meled/lIl.
IlJbor and .klll. nKenary and Inch:lenlol to
perlorm all work described In Ihe Proposed
Contracl Document, enlllhtd
WAYNE STATE COllEGE HANOICAP
PEO RENOVATIONS NO.2

BId. wIll be considered on ont! conlrocllor
hondicapped renO'fallorts 10
CONNEll HALL
CARHART SCIENCE
PILE HALL
RiCE HEAL TH &. PHYSICAL EDUCA"TION
PETERSON FINE ARTS
STUDENT CENTER

!>elile<! propolllIJ wUI be re<:elved al
Wlllyne Slate College. located at Wayt\4l.
Nebr.au. UIIIII, 00 p.m. COST. 5 No\I.-49$1
end will lhon be pllbUc;ly opened and read
aloud.

All bllillhall bema~on Ihe prlnt~ torms
altathed 10 end made a pari 01 Ihe P~oposed

ConIT"c;1 OOCllmeflh
Conlrocl Oocum~nts may be obtained

Irom Wllicam Mulllnl BiroI'. Inc, 1m
Harney Street. Omaha, Nebraska, on depollt
of IhelUm of $25.00 per set. This de90slf will
be retunlfad lipan r1,",u,.", 01 the COIllrllcl
Documents. In Oood condition, wllhln Ihlrly
(JOl day. 1ft. ree.lpt 01 9.ld,. see alto
·'INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERs.." They mil.,.
also be Men III lhe Plan Servicet IItied
below'

II F W Dodge C~porelLoo, 6\110 Pacilit
51rHI, SuIte 216. amalia. Netlrlska681t16

b Omaha Builder', E.anlilge.•121 '"F
51rHI, Omaha. Nobr"",a 68111.

c Lln(:oln SUllder's BurNu, So~ llOOlI6
Lincoln. Nebrll5ka6l501

d Norfolk Builder'. Burellu, P.O So~ 186
Norfolk. Nebrll.ka68701.

e Chamber 01 Cllmmerce, SlIllder'~

Bureau, P O.. BolI 515. Clilumbus. N~br/llk ...
69toOl " __

Bid. mey bit delh,ered In pcrlQn. or bI'
Iltentllled e. a It!lIled bid and be IIddren~d

"John Slru..e. Dean 01 Flnllnce
Hah" Admlnlllrtlflon BlIlIdlnt;l, Room 1)1
Way"" SIal. College
Wayne, Neb,.a.ka 611787

IPIIl;l1 OCI 19. n.161

NOTICE OF FOltMAl HEARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DETERMINE TESTACY, AND FOR
DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE

TAX

VIL~e OF WINSiDE,
SPECIAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

(ktober 12. 1"1
Wins'''', N.br.th

A lpecla~ muting 0' Ih'e Chllirmlin and
BlIlIrd of TruI''''' ot Ihe Village of Wlnlll:le.
Nebrlllka was. held Dclllber 12, 1991 at 1:00
p.m. In the Vlllege clerk'S olflce In said
VlllaOIl. Present were: Chelrman Bruc;e
Wylll; Trulteel: R,IY JllcobHn and Floyd
811rl. Absenl' DIck SchmIdt

MotlOnWumlcJe I;iY.-JicO&te'l.andsetOnd
ed by Burt 10 IICCept the lollowlng bId. sub
IlICl to the engineers ,...Iew. RIIU ("aU Y91a
resulted In all mambors pretenl yollng vea
Ham.1I1 Bldd.r Amount
Panto Conltructlon. •

Pender '91.802.55
R.W.F Conslrucllon.

Councl/Blutfs
C W. Albin E.ca..atilln,

Qaklllncl
Mldwe.t BrllSlle &. Conslructlon,

NllI'tolk .".5.42.n
w~:v:r~~~'::~~:~e~:: I~~~~ B~':d~~~ NOT ICE PF CL E R I CAL
pr,mlumc-OII lor Ihe Board loc;on.lc!er VACANCY: Typist II

-lh~;:'~d~tarh":~~':lIt::~:~=~I~oh:~~ (Half tlmel. Housing/Placement
m~conc".IOllal'n.ballpllrk.llndtolnlorm Office. To begin on/about
fhe Boerd 01 Ihelr Intllnllon, CIt sellinG November 16. 1981. Work year,

~=k:fa~:a:a~~:~:~m:CI~:erh~~ September through May, Mon-
F.oerlltltd could agaIn have the concession days through Fridays. Obtain ap·

SI::lTonweSmadebyBurtandBetOl'ldedbY . plication and lob .descrlptlon
Jacobsen 10 allllW the Library topurchaSll a trom Director 01 Loglstlc$, Hahn
Waynll Counly History Book alter Phyllis Administration Building, Room
Galillp all.n<»d I". mtlllll\(/ 10 ask- Roll<:all 104. Wayne State College, Wayne,
;:~e r,suilltd In "II memben pr~Hnt vollng NE 68787, or phone 375-2200, ext.

MoflonwasmedebyBurlondsetllndedby 485 ApplIcation, deadline

~:~~:~r~~le:::Cetl~~~I~~~n~::~~n~:I~ November 4. 1981. EEO/AA
c;oll resulf~ In 011 m~mben pr~senl voting Employer. 8182-15 019t3
,N.

Mallon Will made~ Burl lind ,econ~ by
JaC"OOsen to IIppr(l'fe o'l\bultdlnG permll Irom
AlvIn McMillan lor a gar age Roll can vole
rltSulf~ In I'll mi~ preHnl ..oUno yell

Mollon WII' m...de by Burl and second~ by
Jacoblll!n ICI eccepl Marvin Cherry a. ~
Boord memb"er Aol1 calt vole r~ulled In all
m"mben pr.....nl ~Cllln'" yea

Fred Salmon WII' preSllnland gave hit opl
nlon on Ihe vlllll'il", Iltlleflon

Maf!on wat matt. by Burland ...c(tlld~ by
WvUe 10 have Slitmon Welt lesl pump Ihc
village well•. Roll call ..0111 resulted In all
members pn:tsenl "CItinG yllll

Mollon was mact- by Burt and U(0!lded I~J

Wyll.1tJlIdtOUm1l1Vl'l P m "AOITclill VClIII
resulled In all member. presenl votln", ylla

Bru[. WyU., [hllr...."

l7e.86
91.l8

IIl.50
61.08

324.39

'~.81

n8.18

lC/11.J1
180.43
IM.3ll
92.61

162.(CI
ICI.3(I

'51'
13520

"'"....
31352
55)5
10.15

"'"15287
95,12

2.sU7
26910

1163
20.57
n."

15150
3.9S1.0II

1"7.M.,.."
ID.I"
1).& ..,

~.5.a

1.00000

'''00.. "

1,03707
".II"...

1.1M71

200.00000
1,4UO

n595

'"

~....111J 011trlct , 75-!4

8m(1erl ~Ittlrlon" htMcl1tlon
~t lot. I-I . 811r 2 976.84

'nI"'.... 1 Pltdr.on', lit Adcl1tlon
Sub-Ol... Outlotl

lotll9-ZO

P..lngClhtrict'14

Helk~1 Addition
lot § llH 1

t~~ ~ . m:
Lot8... elk 1
lot, 1-8-9 elk 2.
lot 4-NI, 5 lllt S

~.. ln9 Dhti'jct , 1971-1

"~lket~tlon
lotlO-S\lJ 11lt 2
Ptlolll_1 .. Blk 3

~o:5~ loti 11-12 m:
~1Y1';9 DlItrlct J 1971_3

SCl\oollildAlld1tlon
, ..!!J~. 1

8U l
Lottl-2
1.ot6 -

JI2.17)(/'J.n
198.68*

513.34*.,...,
U2.4tt*
m.M
213.15
15C1.18

IU 4.
llU I.
'U 5 ..
11k 6.
11k II.
lln 7.

81~ I
8lk 8
Blk t

Bl~ 4
m ,
III 6

......
::~......
:::

8U 4
lit 6

::: :

. III I

:~: ~

lib. AdcllttClfl

NortllAddltlClfl

ICnolh AddltlOfl
III J

Clrfql .... llll n"<1e

Clrlg.nolc.a....oll

T.,.I RldqlAddHlon

J),-fglnolltOltlnl

~11\f 1It1911t1 Addltlon

~.. l"'ll CllItrtet , 76

-P..-11l9 DlttTtd' '.~IO

s.e.r DlItrlct , 7'-1

~.... Inq DhtMet' 6,]

lnolh:1:ltI;"

P..-tIlllDhtrlct, 71-1

P.. ln9 Ohtr'ct' lIO-l

Tlylor 11I.(I.ob·1 AdditIon

l.,.1 AddHI"" to c.a ...... l1

1f75',",SO' lot 18
(SO' lot U
II SO' lot 21

U1t n
~ot 16
lotl1 ....
( 50' loti 5-6
lot7 ..
lot •.

)~15--1

~tm ." .. J-C'5-l
Pt N\lIh-pl ItItIllI\ 3~15--1

C""'ol"ll'~'.Addltlon
I 1/3 Lou 9-10-11 lit,

lotI
lot 9
lollCl

"" '"
"-'7"'OOdAdclUlon

lot 21-lJn1t 14 'U 2
Lotll-t/ll,ltl5 11k Z
Lot II-utrlt 16 lit 2
Lot!, 'U J
let). 'U )

lote. ,
loulD-ll·ll
t::lzt: 1.(' 29
lot)ll,.cII n'
S'lUtll,""ll2J
lotll.-2J-U
lotS

II MI' 5 11· I.o~r~;:'~
I 120' lot I III ~
1l100'lotl-¥
100' 1110' Lot I IU Il
lot U .... , III 11
'1 loti 9-10'""11 \I IU 21
5 21.5· lot ,.. IU 21
!otl IJ-I4-I!--5 I·
1911'lot16

loti 1-1 .
llltl-Hlt5.
1148'lotl

''''lotlCl

"''''

P1.lol9 In 3
lots 11·11 .... til I
5 )0' lot l-.Al1) '" II
loU 11-18 . . Bll 7
",lot.4-!>--4 "1 B
lou 15--16-11-18 all 8

~lglN1 Sl'Ioln

HI.12·

2111.Xl

171.36
S48.93
121.05

ISI9S
61912

m ..'" ..
... "
,~ "
Sllll6

~::r
1S4.2'D
123.88
]lO.M.....,
...."

H1510".

944,01
Utt.110
215.58

......
n'.68
IJ57,~-

6tZ.S1
38.18

130.18-

'"13!lB
4l.5!

""~~~.~
175b4

la:l.OO
60.16..

", ..
108598

12U.U
596.41"

15X1••-

1)4.10
189.n

1161.76
4Z7.52
",.to
5$).0lI
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::.t': A m.tlng of lhe Sl)IIrd~~n;~I::~:~~:
VllIav- 01 Wlmtde, Nebralltll wllllil!ild af Ihe
oudltorlum In '1I1d Vlllaljle on lhe 51h day III

m.~ ~~nl9:~u~~ 7~~II:.mTr~;:;:=~ ;:;:d
Burl. Ray Jacob..,. end Dick S,c;hmldl Ab
Mnf ILL. 8l'oe/Il.molJ.r '

Rllndy lind Ron l.ellpley went pre"nf 10
U3.)2" discuss mowlno of VHIaO. properly bul no
lI8 II dttd.lon wa. made,

Mollon Will madl by Schmldl end leCond·
ed by..surf 10 Itccepl the mlnllle. 01 th.

9S.5S sept.mbel' m_'Ing,. Roll call ,..,ullt1:lln lilt
U1.'W member' prUltnl vollng y~a

~ll::r W~::~:'I:~: =:~~,~r~r:I~:'~v~~
120.78 McMillan unlll more Inlorma'llin wal
1lt9.116 prnenlitd. Roll call vot. resolle<! In all
~.JO memben pr..ent voting yea

Motion Will made by 8urland HConded by
ll.."'.r 1 Plt!.n'I~·1 Flnt Addition SChmldl 10 IllCcept 1M Seplember Iretllll,..,.·1

m:~: ;"'::~t~:I:I~:" re.ultld In all member'
112.22" ApubllchNrlnownJ'tetdell CIOp.m lor

1!'Ie watat' Impt'OVemMfI Aller a vlIf)I
lenglhy dl,c;ullion mollon wat rna. by Surf

9 1.(. and Mc;orrdId by Jac;obIoen 10 pul Oft hold lhe

sJ.:r =~~K::a~~lct~h~I~~~~=
Iyll.m prot.on. 10 lind oullhe capablUllu ot
lhe pr_1 well...nd 10 dlr.c;l Anoclatlld Att,.t·
Envlnnn 10 lillian eddendllm w.th bidden Lynnl Wylie, vlltag. clute
Ihel only dl.trlbutlon prolion.Clt bids wUl be IPubl 0(1 l71

1I3 611 chec:ked IntCl and consider-ltd Roll c.sll vote
ll9 02" re.ulted In all rnemb.n prltWlnt ~otl"G yea
'I )2. De..e Warnllmunde and Lynn Lnlman

presented lOme .-.comm,ndld Inlurllnce
cO'fllragn and would relurn to Ihe nell'
m.,.Ung fo dllCu" the premluml.

~ i~ Million Will mact. by St;hmldl and llICond·

~~.:; ::I~I;::C.~::I~~:t:::~I~~:~:
cell vole resulted in all m,mberl present
..ollng YflI

MotIon ..II' m.a;je by JacoblM arid SllCond
ed by SUI"t to pony Ihll 5umm.r RecrHflon
Prooram 1125. Rlill call vole relulled In 1111
memben pr_t volln.o YII"

Mollon WII' made by SChmldl and lKond
ed by Burt 10 accept "'I lollowlng clalml
Roll C4111 votll rnultlld In I'll m.mben pre

~~:~ :=t;:::::"~_.power
J67.14" NSO"'t.otRIIY......I.In<
154.JO* eorIFIIICher.dt:pret
)(17.43 WayneCCI Publlc P_r,
J56.8O'" CIIrrler,rentlll.powtII"

Comm Fed 5.v &. LOlIn,
bond retire

Sum...... Re<:. do"lltlon
Mid Am Cllem. IUP
MIdw9s1 Ana Lab'._er

,nalysls
Winside Siale Bank.

Invesl
130.JJ PeyrolLlabor
III ,58 s..'tvllerd 8vI , IUP

72t.VJ Mlller'"lup
Lynne Wylie. room end dr1v1no

up tIlG""ua' conI
W'n.JdoI Slat. Sank. la. dep
HTM,.up
N8 UC Fund. unemploy c;omp
Wey"", Herald. Pt'b'
Omah. H••ld. pub
Journal-Slar. pub
Norfolk N_.. pub
Soc s.c Burellu, mon Soc Sec
N&MOIl,lIIp
Soc: Sore Fund, Iront fund.
UllUt1etl Fllnd. ttK

79.64 Wack.,.... rl'p
t1].48 .Wlnsl6tMotor, rllp

K·N Na"l Gas. gil
....t One Slop Auto. IUP
351.18 Co Clerk. \'J law IInlorce

~J~ =~t'...uP .

In.to c =h=G~b8eI1. phone

BC BS. Ins
Hofldlly Inn. TrU"ee Schmldl'I

room ...nll.'....,

N~~;'or :ch,;,~:e~~:;odUCed Ordl=n: C"te No 4SJ4 ,

Tere II. Addlti.... ::.~~ ~E: S';~~~~ '~~CI ~:~~~~~~G'ig D<~,~:::}t~'.I,,~1 ;';'J:" ;o"u~F';'.dN~~;~I;c"
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"IF I AM not for myself, who will tie for
me," he quoted. "A:ntf.~n-.-.,----tor'

m~:ti:~I~:~:~al:~~said fM remnants of
the holocaust came together and built the
state of I,rael.

ELASORATING ON J-ewt.h
powerlessness under the-Masa-aa Comptex-,
ECkstein said that the shift In philosophy

- has power as a.n option.
"If the'cholce Is no power and death, Jews

have resorved to live and enter Into that
. world 01 power," he added. .

Attacklng universalism, Eckstein called It
"trying to escape your skin ... for a Jew to try
being a non-Jew."

He said most people In this country are
~ortunat~ In(fha~ 'are "all Americans
and human beings without denying thelr
origins."

Quoting from· Jewish religious philosophy
outlined In the Talmud, Eckstein used the
words to help underpin the attitude change.

pets In 'lvely ne.w colors and sleek new tex··
tures that give any room a wonderful new look.
And just look at these Bigelow bonuses:

• Bigelow Quality that assu~es'long, long wear.'

• Blgelowexcluslve performance ratings help
you choo~ the rlghtcartlAt Inr th.. right room.

,URGING THAT the holocaust be dealt
·with as an event, he said: "It 1""6al ~uffer
lng, Pain and agony, They (thE.< vldlms)
were-very reat·'-lIIdtrln-., 'and-··very" .nra-I
children."

Eckstel-n' warned agalnsf "'univer
So1lllzl'!9." the holocaust to the point that the
evenf loses its meanIng.

Though many ethnic and religious
backgrounds were numbered among those
held In the camps. Eckstein said: "We
should never torget that Jews were Involv·
ed,"

He said the camps ·were the resulf ot a
purposeful. Nazi plan to e.~lnate-Jews

....-- "to solve the Jewtsh problem."
And, Eckstein linked the toundlng ot

Isr.ael to a history of persecution - persecu·
flon that has manifested Itself In Jewish suf
terlng, commonly referTed to as the Masada
Complex.

"HISTORICALLY, Jews have accepted
dying to sanctify God's name." he con
tlnued.

"We relect fhat now," Eckstein said. "I
fhlnk we've reached a new stage tha' has
supplanted that with a new attitude."

"When·we ',peak 0'· the holocaust, we're' He Hid the new~atfltudeamong.'JeWs il
w~lklng on holy land," he said, "I't's land "the hell wHh-tt; we're going to·survlve."
where the blOOd of the vldlms holll:s not yet . Calling ·survlva. the new·'-·"-ssword tor
d.rled. '. . .'. - J Jewish IUe" Eckstein- uld It is cqmblned

"UnUke any other science or evenf, the with the J)hr.ase: "N~ver again."
more·one. studies It, the mOl'e It e,-cl'ipes our AcknQliVledglnD-.th.at It 15 a dangerous. at-
grasp... the more we wondeT\yhy," Eckstein tJtUft. the rabbi said the resolve II "never

'-"",",,'-'--C---c' -,--'---_~rHHHn...".;"tdngup-.rrmo!'---
"Only a tool can say he understands the NoUn; Jewish Involvement I" trouble

holocaust:' he added. "In realUy, we do not spots throughout ·the world, Eckstein ex·
contront it, the holocaust canfronts uS':" pmlned-that tew ~uld understand Israel's

resolve, or what --1~-' happening' In the
Mldea!it, unless·, they understand ':never
ag81n,~'·

The 1980's Is lime for seif'lmprovemenl snd
horns improvement. That means,wotklng out,
shaping up; redlicoratlng Instead of relocating.
That's why we're having this, sensational
Blgelo~ SHAPE UP YOU;R HOME CARPE.T
SALE. Imagine, low, low dollar·stretchlng
prices on BigeloW'S newes~ brosdloom car·

U8 C8 ..... ... ,.... .'

$ ., $ " '
1-2.00Sq.'.. 10.50 ~q. !d.

ILLUMINATIONS The mu·Itl.-COlored"fOOl- MISTY HARBOR The textured cui and 1'000 RAJNBOVI COVE A splriled .cut and fool'

~?r~~~~l~?6~~~~f;,~~~~~~t:~= ::~y~,:I~~=~e~::,8~~e~~f~fra- t=tnrr~~~~~~~1N~WJ'~~~~u~:
flanerin tocus ULTROW yam Ives more toned co1QrB. The luxurious look lasls, Ihanks dozen delightful coloralions.. Each contains

~~~':a~~a~n~a's~~~~~~Sj~~~~ce:~~';foo'?ll ~ISn-n:f~B~~I~e~~a~ticalch loo~~n signed to make ~ix-an~-match~e:ra:rng
Sophisticated styling adds a touch of graM two-career families who love to e~ter1:ain, ~easy, The Interesting texture looks luxurious
clouaness to even casual sentngs, no matter but hate heavy housework, for both the bul irs a practical bonus; since it' hides .
wl'uch of the 16 color- (.j....,.... "__... ~~~!.t'~~:~~ 1~~:xR~"L scuffing and foOtprints. . ,ations yOu select. Even ~_._. ~tft__~n~ -~..,.-·~·-___1=he-naturatsoiF'-----·-··

e-shades- are~t(f and foot lJ1arks. Choose . re~15t8nce of.nylon is

, '

RClbbtlteyiaw~;

A HUfl'lITER and a Ilsherm4n,
Thomp<,on h.as laken several law
enforcement courses otfered
through 'he Univers"y of
Nebraska Lmcoln.

He a·nd 'hI!> Wile plan to· move
from thl!lr rural Wayne home to
!I-]e ~herllf's quader!> adi,Kel'it fo
lhe department 011 Ices and
Wayne County jaii on tht- cour·
thou ..e grounds

Thnmpson satd hrs wilE' wrtt
Sforve as. ma'ron "II and when"
lhe department has female
prisoners

As sherif!, Thompson·s salary
I~,. SlJ,.9,~O_P:er V.eaL The_ .I.[vlng
quarters and utlltties are lurnish·
ed by the county

Omaha hospllal (harles, 33, of
Wayne, who .... orkS at the Wayne
Post Office. and Scoff Tracy, 26,
of Colorrldo Springs, ColO" who
work,> as the caretaker of an
ap.vtmen' comple.

Thompson, the son of the latl'
Charlie and Emma Thompson at
Wayne married LaVonne, df!

Akron, Iowa. natIve. ·In 1946
...I..h~y have three chlldr~~_ l,.n

da.)5 01 Carter Lake. Iowa, who
works on the oHlce staff of an

sonne I promotlon~

Thompson s.a,d br,nglnq Ihe
department to tull strength '5 h,s
top pflorfty He SOlid he plans no
malor changes In the operation ot
the department, a1 leasf until 'he
deRuty posts are filled

AN ARMY veteran of World
War II Thompson <,er"ed '" The
European Thealre attached to a
field artillery unl! !hE;'
Sevenfh Armored Oe~rt Rats

He 10lned the army In 1941 and
al1ef htS lour oj duty relul"ne-d!o
Wayne to work as a painter wl!h
Harry Murray, before 10ln,ng the
Wayne PoliCE;' Departmen' as n
p.atroJman.

r----- Stylish Winter Warmth -~--..

POSPISHIL said thCJ! If Thomp
son stays with his commltmenlto
only fiil dut We,bie"s ferm, It
throws 'he 1982 electIon wide
open

"t'm sure we·11 'See some of 'he
other applfcants· name!> on the
ballot neAt fall:' Pospishd !>aid

Thompson. who was the first
full,time deputy ever appointed
to fhe Sheriff's Depart~en'
So.ald ., I·m proud that I was ap
pointed and t 'II $€'rve the office to
the best of my abi Iity ,

The sheriff, who served many
years with Weible in a two-man
department, is - pnce again 
5er.Il.ing..in a department withonty;.
two officer'S hlmsell and
Janssen

Full strength tor the depart
ment is four officers ~ two
deputies, a chief deputy an~ the
sheriff '.

WEIBLE'S resignation, after
23 years af the post, shiffed
Thompson to acting sheriff, leav
ing the chief deputy post unfilled
until Tuesday's appointment of
Janssen

The resignation, alSO on Oct 1,
of Pal Garvin, who has joine-d his
father Carlyle Garvin in the
Wayne family busi,ness, leff
another post vacant

Sheriff Thompson Is ae.tlvely
seeking applicants to fill the two
de~uty vat;:ancies created by the
resignations and subsequent per

ty sheflt! will feature no Incum
bent

··1 have no plan!> 10 run
Thompson saId ' I told Ihe com
missioner!> I have no Intention_.to

FR'IEO'-S ESCAP-E came dUFI-ng- ._!be
march, when the Naiis stopped to take on
more prisoners trom· another camp

"'I was ready to give up,"!le said "I laid
down on one 01 the bunks in the barracks.
ready to let whatever was going to hap
pen. happefl ,.

When the order came to move, F=rled
stayed on the bunk A NaZI soldier riddled
the inside 01 the barracks with rille tire to
sflr those unwiH,ng, or'una5le-'--lo mo~e---

The gunfire missed Fried, who remained
motionless on Ihe bunk After about an
hour" of Silence. Fried s.ald he checked 10
see if anyone was arou'nd The camp was
deserted, excepf lor three who had done ex
acHy a"> he hdd

"There was no one els~ there he said
·'But, there were corpses everywhere We
started ....... a1klng toward the RUssldn front·

THE LAND THAT WE
MANAGE

(ContInued from page I)

keep It that way.

dUfing the afternoon sesSIOn ot
theIr day iong meeting at the
courthouse

The candl-dates, each 01 whom
had submltfed an appllcallon for
the post, were given 15 minute '"
tervlew ses~lOns betore the full
three· man board

"Thompson has all the lOslde
Informallon regarding the opera
tions 01 the department
F"ospishll sald_ ·He'll handie It
okay to 1111 out the 'erm '

Weible's unexpired term wouid
have ended atter jan 1 1983,·
followfng the November, 1982.
general election

Thompson, who served as a
patrolman With the Wayne Police
Department from 1954 until 1966,

~l;cfct~o,'ie;~eel:(ol~~,~ t·~hi~~"-~~
tice in \982

A LIFE-LONG Democrat until
the last generai election, Thomp
son told The Wayne Herald I'll
be six months away Irom my
62nd birthday when the term
ends, I·m gOing to retire and
draw Social Secl!l~lty .'hat"s my
plans ,. ?

Thompson explained that he
and his wile, CaVonne, re
registered as -Republican!> durmg
the last general election cam
palgn "because of (Ronald)
Reagan and Butch (Weible) ,

Unless Thompson, a· i.,;fl
graduate ot Wayne High ?chool.
changes his mind during the com
Ing months, the appointment
means the 1982 election tor coun

1. Informative .rpport.
,-. Tlme-fy' disbursements
3. Operational planning
4. Audit. of 011 bill.

- v n ferHnzer ~ecommendatJon.·
~. ~ year.elld repo,~ that fits their. tax returns

Let Our Management Give You peace of
\ M.lnJf

---Call' .Wrlte -s.;.---

MIDWEST-LANDCO.
~ . ' ';'.' '" ' .

O-Velwfn.,Sr. M.A•.Am_n ~elwfn.

·:·.:-!-'--~·~·,~;~~,;r~~:c'
'HI

Is clean. productive and well rotated

·Sheriff--------------

~ - ,

'":i::-?":J::',::':'

"''''''.: T""W.Yn.H.~Th.rsd'r.lIctJlIier22.19.1
locaust -c..........._·,...........----.,......;;=;;,..----------

1_-----.1.

:-_',~_;J~.,n~'.f~;m ;08·1-)-----------,- -;;ILLTHE ~;~d of w:1-n·t~~-~ried, sal~ he soldler-s throwing bodies Into a-bur:n'lng PIt
'·'D,:$.An)}hat'on~ of th~ conc~ntr_a~ tlved.ln the'mountalns for the next two mon- during one of their flrst night's; at the camp. He sounded ~ warni';g-;;"-Ith a tr~mpet tun-'

~'l_~,,, ~~fT1p,,:offJCer5 derermlned--:me-'ale 01' ths uscav:engtng for food like an a'nlmal," ed to. m~er"·dav Implications of the
prflOnt!rs with tb~ ~'fUck of hls,flnger.'4. _, When Frled.·wel~hlng 76 pounds, finally "THE r~ISONERS.werearriving SO fa~t· holocaust.

'":,,,,'"·.~lh,'th,.•~ca,~.'•.prcal~Wr••rw.eUr."tp-.r.edded~·F~ed.t ~~~d"beenberat.edro·uh"·d'.~~rrn.edweethkat""the Russians that the ovens colJldn't handl~ them:' she' _ And. Rabbi :w'echlel. Eckstein'S notes hit
- ,-" M,. ......... - l""- no.ul said. "We didn't realize the bodies' were on human dignity, ~Ith a Jewlshness. th.,,'

the officer, who jerked his finger 'eft for He described _the conc'entrat·ion-camp those afour own family members." may ha,ve been new to an aUdlenc,e that
'older peopl, and chl,lC:tren;...- those unable to ordeal as dehumanizing. "Your' jbody Is She recalled having small gold "earrings gathered at Wayne State .College's· Rice

~ork---ean~HbIe-bod~---,--------" almosttotall,Y~~ld.~_w-asa ripped- -from heF ears whHe- -st'Ie and-her. ~udltl!~m~:t!"da~o/"I_ng.---,,---•
~oa'Fr,'medJ'nes'w·.·b'ul·orndeo~:<ln·t·lllnhto.·wtor.sCm·d."·r'c·hboedr.ln'". n'!oVlnangmcor._~se .. NO clothes, nofeod, no tamil.V, fellow prisoners were ordered to strJp and PrlmarTTy Clir'lstlan, the aUdlen~e
... l~ . submit" to shaving. . numbered more than 1,800 Midwestern Pro-

-10 ·a· building, stripped, shaved and Fried's Nazi number, which was tattoed She. too. was forced Into a death march testants and Cathoflcswllh a malotityat the

S~::tlS"oect,gi~enw'ooden s~n~ais and on him when he arrived at Auschwitz, is that started with some 5,000 starving, freel' hlg!' school lunlor and senior level

palama-like clothing, despite the subzero =·I~:e:~ stili 'visible today•. nearly 40 ;~~e:r~~~~~r~~~~:~e~h;~e :a;r~h~~I~h~=:; 'THERE TO take'part In a day·long pro-
-----wtnferweatffi!f. ----, 'tndteatlng---the-after-e-ffects of-:the--ordea-l- -1-50 of'U$"feff-,!! !;h@'~ld,-e*pl-a-l-n-ing_tha-tthey gram. "The Holocaust ReVisited," the

" "The people who went the other direction also were difficult to handle, Fried said he were "shot on the spot iust for stepplng.out - Chicago i'-jbbrs· jualence wasfresh from
perished," he said; "'Over 40 members. of ad_~teQ a philosophy. a resolve: "1· will no-t of line," 'he viewing at a National Archives fllm on
my family died within the flrsf 24 hours at allow Nazi Germany to destroy me_ It I con Magda, now 52, was found by U.S .•troops Nazi Germany's concentraflon·camp hor

the camp... they gpt gass~." tinue living In the past, there Is no future after being rele~sedduringlhe death march rO~~rector of fhe Chicago Antl.Defamatlon

SPEAKING WITH controlled emotion, "IF I' AM physically and spiritually bYoa; ~~~ ~~d liberators. Johnson spoke League. Eckstein punched- his points across
Fried sC!!ld: "How c:an I describe to you the rebuilt, then Nazi Germany tost" he added lirst from fhe podlWTl with the skill ot a profes·

tetror of the first 24' hourS... the"e Is no way Fried's wife. who was sent to the An infantryman dUring the war, he called SJ~~~I~gx:~~cdote;;'i"t~::"o;u''''t·'r'·'.··'g'e, 'h'. young'
unless you had been fhe"e." Auschwitz-Blrkenau concent"atlon camp In if an "accident 01 history" that he, found

Fried, who eventually escaped from the 1943 at the age of 14, -told the audlenc--e she him'sell near Dachau during the Hberatlon. rabbi told the stlll·younger crowd: "We've
Nan grtp., explatn"edthatthe Russian koops _~ "many medical experiments' done- on "t wa'5 a Iowty PFC ('pr-tvate, tint ctass) got to s,top see.lOlil.ReOPle a~..It., "
wef'e neai'-i~the-Eifmll-leW~rdthe'end Of t-he -- prisoners ~ -'0..... wlih it' riTI;·' in m.,.~hand '.' grenaaes-:-s-tung Urging that the mls$lon of education be to,
war. Magda, who married Fried two years around me, ,. he said "help students .become human belngs;'~

"They decided to move us, We started after their 1946 meeling In a .[ knew little fhat was. happening In the Eckstein said:' "Reading, writing and
marching," he said, explaIning that· It-was a Czechoslovakian village, explained she had war," Johnson continued. explaining tha' as ~:I::.:t~~:rC.h:d~Ye~mmPOorr."hnutmlf.lnh~y serve
death march "They had no Intentlon- of observed. flrsf·hand, the horrors of the gas they approached the concentration camps
keeping anyone al--l ...e" chambers and oven shown In the National he learned more through obser ...atian than ECKSTEIN, who wore fhe tradlHonat yar

On the death march, he said, the Nazi Archives fllm. anything else mulke {skullcap}, told the crowd' "We must
soldiers would stop every "two or three "The reality was much worse thaI the film Johnson, who men110ned ~jng guard ,ta a!>s.ert the ultimate dignity of all human be
hours" to set up machine guns. "They would footage," she said, explaining thaI at on€' lions on potato field!>, said he pulled guard ings'
star' shooting randomly" killing hundreds point during her Imp~lsonmentshe ~w hun duty when 'he troops (eached Dachau. Opening his. remarks with references 10
of the emaciated, diseased prisoners dreds of young men "In their 20s" used by My sargeant came back nauseated:· the Nali extermination program, the

"After a few dayS' there 'were fewet" than the Nazi soldiers for target practice Johnson continued 'He said. 'Don't go In Chicagoan added a'fouch of history, under
SDO left," he said. Indicating that thousands "I sawall those young men hanging by unless you h.ave to ., !>corlnCj the "realitv" of the event.
started the trek their teet ...dead," she said The pastor said The,danger the warn

FIRST SENT ·to a detention camp, Magda Ing IS thaI thaI kind of '~hlng can happen
_saJd-she-...wa-S-_moved, w-i-th-.her----+amHy, t-o 3qdln' -- ~- ---

another camp. L1MPRECHT, who s.aw month!> of heavy
"The atrocities there were beyond combat was ,nvolved in the liberation ot

words," she said "It was a camp run by two de~th camps

:aos7e~~ ~~~/~cluded all people "'om the The t"s' camp ·'we ius' look," he said, ex

Magda related an incident she witnessed f~:I~r'~~pTt:;rl,tV:sall bu1 abandoned when

;:~: Involved a female Nail guard and an In Th€' ~l'( ond was Dact"tau. which was

"This woman grabbed the Infanl by the I'~~:::d ~:r:pr~~~'e19~~OOO Inmates there
leg!> <rn1!'unctshM~on-a-ra~~h'e' when we enferedDactiau." limpred'lTsaJd

::~::r~~::~~~~~~~;,:::a~IT~b:~d:.:~dS~:' ~:~~~':;~:~~:?~.:~~:"~:!o~~:~~~~.~~~~;
too, was faken to AuschWitz by cattle car train to Ihe uemalo,,-um - the jou)'nalist

Within the first 24 hours, 64 member~ ot continued
her family died in the gdS chamber,s and Llmprecht said Ihat thoUlJh Ihe camp
oven!> at the concentration camp had beefl liberated the man continued his

fO~~ew:~sh:~t:~st~~~a~~O~le~b'S~:V:~<'~"::: work. oblllliOUS to Ihe troop ac'IVlty around



99~

$1"
White Cloud 4-Roll

Bathroom
Tissue
IGAlo-<:t. \

Trash Can
Liners

35( Off Label
54-Oz.

Spic & Span '

lS( Off Label
20·0.

Bounce

Puffs.280-Ct. .

Facial
Tissue

40( Off Label
48-0z.

Joy
Detergent

Oscar Maver l·Lb. Pkg.

Wieners.

Oubl!que. Carnation.3-Lb~ _

Sliced Bacon

~- '-

-JGA Table Rite USDA Cholce'Boneless

Sirloin
Tip Steak Lb.

Lb. $1 25

Lb. $1 15

$1 39
Lb.

$229 Purina..Original '!'Lb.

CafChow

Lb. 51 99

5239
Lb.

Ea 51 69

Ea 5429

Lb.

$1 09

2i6.9(
. '-'-'" ~;';"'''''''''

.63'

IGA15·C;t. Tall

79' K.itchen
Liners

3/$100

USDA Choice

Beef Hinds

USDA Choice

Beef Fronts

USDA Choice

Beef Sides

Wimmer Skinless 21/2-Lb. Pkg.

Wieners

Banquet 2·Lb.

Fried
Chicken

Assorted S.5 to 8'Oz.

Hamburger
Helper

Oscar Mayer n-ol. Pkg.

Sliced Bacon

IGA French Style or
Regular Cut 16·0z.

Green'
Beans

40·Oz.

Bisquick

IGA 5·Oz.

Waffles

Green Giant Stm/Pcs 4-0z.

Mushrooms

Sun Sweet 40'Oz.

Prune
Juice
IGA Whole or Sliced 16-0z.

.Potatoes

Banquet Assorted 4 to 5-0z. . Minute Maid 64-0z.

Cookin' Bag
3/'S1 00 Or~nge

Entree ..' J~lce

I -
~~

THE WAYNE ..,ERAJ;P

55'
$1 89

69'

IGA TableRife USDA Choice Boneless

51 99 Sirloin
Lb. Tip Roast

5339
IGA TableRlle

Lb Cubed Steak

Head

69C

2/$1 39

IGA TableRlte USDA Choice

T-Bone Steak
HlIIshlre Farm

Smoked country or5199
Polsk·a Kielbasa Lb.

Morrell Tasty HI-Oz. Pkg. E.. 51 09
Pork links .

IGA TableRI1~USOA CHolee
Boneless Round

Rump Roast

USDA CttCJice IGA Tilble"R'lte"

Roood$
Steak

.,.',.iii'·.·fa·'" - '10''.-'. 'p,'·".'-·S···'·.:··-·,'.)1. "'. 01'n'" _..
- .' ,,~.;. - • . 1 \ ,', • "

.' .' '.. ". - -.'.'

Florida

IGA Rye or Wheall·Lb.

Bread

Tangelos
Jonathan 3·Lb.

Apples

au lower

•.

••..........,..•....................::....•.:..:...'.......••................. -

i.. . :.~_
'. .

',' .

,', . , .

. ," :'. . ,

:!, " ,d.', • -. -~.,~~~---:"-"----:-:".

Generic 16-01.

Chocolate
Syrup

LaChoy Beef or Chicken 42·0z.

Chow Mein
Generic Asso-rted 7 to 8-0z.

Dinners

LaChoy 10-Oz.

Soy Sauce
LaChoy 5·0z.

Chow Mein
Noodles

Old Home 6·Pk.

English
Muffins

Kaiser
Rolls

G&S

Fresh Baked Is Best

HOW
TO BEAT

THE ODDS!

DOUBLE
SHARES

Prices Effective
10/21181 thru 10127181

Pleasl.,g YOU : ••

Plea~sesU5!

Cinnamon $.,'1 o~ .
R,olls 6·Pk.

Loaf

FretTch
Bread

California S.talk 29' With 20 Gold
Celery Reg.79( . and Silver Shares

IGA 8-0z.

Cream.
39' With 20 GoldCheese Reg.88C· and Silver Shares_

Since it costs nothing to play supermarket
games because no purchase is necessary, go ahead
and play, even if the odds are a zillion to one of you
ever winning anything meaningful.

But then be sure to do your weekly food shopp
ing at Wellman's and get paid F R E E GOLD &
SILVER SHARES for each $5.00 in purchases.

In this way, YOU CAN'T LOSE!

GOLD & SILVER SHARES are paid on every ten
dollars purchased (and on all mullpiles thereat)
throughout the week. Wednesday is G&S "Double
Shares Day."

IGA l8·0z.

Peanut
99' With 20 GoldButter Reg. SUI- and Silver Share,;

Be"y Crocker 18.5·0z.

Layker . 49( Wilh20~0ldCa e MIX Reg. S1.12 and Silver Shares

12·OZ. 69' With 20 GoldWheaties Reg, $1.10 and Silver Shares

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
8a.m.·9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.·6 p.m.
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--:NIale.ecognition is the Name of the Political Game

1
J

I

nOr. and that's probably \(V!'ly he's rema·lned
uncommlted so long

By,MeI,jn Paul
StatehOuse Correspondent

The "ebraska Press As$Ociation

Entel'{ng a political r.ace early can be a
good thing, especially If you're In n~ of
name recognition..

Jim Keck of Omaha has "first In" sta'tus
In the GOP Senaferace.·Keck acknowledges
he needs name recognition, and the
billboards he's posted so far are helping.

The Omaha advertising executive who us
ed to be vice commander of the Strategic
Air Command also benefits from getting In
early because every time someone else talks
about running, Keck's name comes up_ And
It,his name happens to show up In print, all
the better tor him

A LI NCOlN businessman and attorney on
No..... 15 hopes to announce whether he'll
challenge Ke·ck in the GOP primary next
May. Th~ splash Dave Tews got in the press.
by the announcement that he'lt make an an

nouncement also Is good mileage for his
pOSSible candidacy.

Thim there's Don Dworak 01 CQlum~us. a
state senator who was big news this summer
when he left the Republican lold 'to become a
Oemoc-rat.

,.. Dworak since fhe party changeov~r has'
been mentioned often as a likely
Democratic candidate for governor next
year. He hasn't cbmmitted h.lmself yet, bot
he's stili getting a lot of ell.posure whiTe he
makes up his mind

In addition. a Lincoln insurance ell.ecu'i ....e
recently got some good ell.posure when It
was reported he might challenge Dworak 10

t/'le Democratic primary for governor
Loren Belker plans to decide after the first
of the year whether he'll run

Lt. Gov, Roland Luedtke. meanwhile says
he'lt run again I'n 1982, He won a fi ....e
candidate primary race In 1978 to earn the
ri-g-M -te-""1:;In on It wi-n-ni-ng ticket with now
Gov, Cl'\arles Thone

LUEDTKE, LIKE the rest, Is getting ear
Iy exposure and press with his announce·
ment. His candidacy was ,fC?rmally announc
ed at eight appearances, which gO a lot far CANDIDATE T.HONE. has to be very
ther than declaring your candIdacy In one careful to separate campaigning and spen
plac~ or through ltie news media only. ding from executIve duties. Gov. Thone

All of the announced or nearly annDundlo doesn" have -to worr'( -about that, even
candidates. especially the one involved -In though at time'S any politician might be Be
state races, now must master the deltcste (used of doing something lor re election's
balancing act ot contInUing t"'elr exposure sake-
wlthou't o....erdoing a potentially good thing. Candidate Thone has to take time oft from

There's one unannounced candidate, his oUldal duties to cllmpaign Go..... Thone
howe....er. who hasn't said much but keep,s Is always supposed to be doing officIal
getting mentioned 1n stories about the 1981 things, Candidate Thone has a need. at least
election That person IS !Irsl term governor Ideally. to answer his critics, Go.... Thone
Thone, who IS ellpecfed 10 seek re electlon,~ dgesn't it he doesn't want to
but hasn·t made that lormdi yet

Thone. by virtue of hiS office and position The list of things that make being a can
gets plenty ot public ellposure And simply didate and being an offlce·holder different is
because he's ell.pected to seek another term. endless. but It would appear Thone is sa.... ing
he also geh mentioned in election s.tories. himsell a lot of headaches by not announc

If and when Thone announces. it'lI lust be Ing his intentions early. ,....~
a tormality Bul once he is an announced Stlfl, the people no doubt would like some
candidate, !hlnqs ..... ,11 (hanq~ for fhe go....er Idea of what he's gOing to do It's then thaI

they 'agaln will consciously look at him as a
'pOtentlal governor, rather than as the man
who's been in the Capital since 1979. :

TAX R-eCEIPTs - The .state Revenue
D~partment's cry,tal ball clouded
somewhat In September: tax receipts were
a disappointing 10.8 percent below advance
estimates of what would be collected.

The department goes to great lengths to
prele<t tall. receipts so the state taxsettlng
board and the legislature wltl ha....e·an.. ldea
how much money wlll"be available to spend

Receipts lor the first quarter of the tlscal
year were below projections also, but not by
as much as the September receipts when
considered alone

The sales tax category was bv far the
farthest from the actual receipt figure The
~t.,te cQHect~l milJlon -In Sep-tembeF; ~

while the Re .... enue Department had
predicted close to 131 mlllion would come in

. THE REVENUE Department 'orecasters
ha....e a' reputatIon of being pretty close to the
mark. so September's receipts were no
.doubt somewhat ot a .dlsappolntment. But
ev~n before the flna' flgureswere compiled,
state budgeteers knew what ,to expec1.

The state Is by no means In dlr,e stcalts
becauS&of the tax situation, but .It'll have to
be wa'tched closely and something will have

. to be dofle If receipts don't more c10sety ap'·
proximate prolectlons during the upcoming
months.

As a short-term precaution, Gov. Chari"
Thone has slowed the distribution of funds to
state agencies. But It's unlikely that would
be a good long· term solution If the tax trend
continues. Another option would be to In
crease tax rates, but Thone I~·t likely to
recommend that. -

It's too soon to know for sure whether tall.
rece-tpts are-gotng·to be c1o-sel' to the mark
for (ktober. but state bugeteers are
monitoring the sltuatlon closely.

THE PREMIUM placed on "blgneu" Is a
factor In why there are. ooly' about 2.3
million farm and ranch units In the Unlfed
States in 1981 as compared with 6.8 million
In 1935

At the same lime that 'arm equipment
dealen "truggle with low !.ales volume
because of high Interesf rates and the
depressed state of the farm economy,
agrIcultural engineers are predicting thet
farm equipment will get blggetr.

One has predl<;_~ thai!.!1ttl'l,~Y.Hr-'---- _
jhere will bti--glan1 combines with .toot
grain platforms that will harvest wheat at
\,000 bushels per hour end corn 811'1.000
bushels per hour .

They wilt be equipped with electronic
meters to sense grain moisture content.
Hooked to microprocessors, Ihese machines
"till be' reoul~ted In all respects from
cylinder speeds to forward Speeds. Header
height and reel sp'eed also will be
aulomatect, he predicts.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

ThJs time of hIgh Interest rates and
depressed grain prices has to raise some
questions In the mInds 01 farmers, farm
equipment manutacturers and dealers, aitto
whether there are some practical limits to
the size, complexity and cO$I of farm equip·
ment

For many years, farm equlpme.nt
manufacturers and their customers have
followed a concept that farmers can proper
and cope with Inftated production COSII by
buying larger implements and expanding
Ihe size of their farming operations.

Certainly the capacity of such equlpmenf
has Increased the ability of one farmer pr
farm family to produce, That explains wfly
today's farmer. according to the statlstl·
clans, Is producing enough food for himself
and 68 other p~le, most of whom are in "Is
own country plus a sizable percentage of eJl>
port customers overseas

Big Farm
Equipment
Must Have
Its Limits

HE POlNTS out Ihat some of the laroer
combl"" offered\ today are In the 1100.000
range and the Improved ones to come will be
more costly. The. size and prlu'tags on to
day" tractors, planters and tillage equip·
ment are -staggering In comparison with' 10
years ago, and 5(t .Ire 1he finance char-gM at
t5 and hS'-per'Citlit IntertiSf tates.

Is there 6 poInl at Which farmers will hav.e
to Hy that such ,Ize unltl~ and costs .are
counter·productlve to their .needs . and
goals? Ar-e they asking themselves, "If a 6
~,.8·row planter:. gets my 'trap I~ now. why

Maxine Jones Ihould , Invest In one with l' or 24 units?"
s.lIta Ana, Calif. Time, some of the advocates will argue,."

c,.ltlcal In the planting and ha,.vestlno ot~a

crop. But weaft)er and crop condition, rer.
Iy dem,ind that one's planting or harvesting
be completed In a matter of a couple of day•.

There was a time wheh the harvest periOd .
from binding a~ shocking the grain' to the
final threshlng day might run a mOl'!'h or
me; e, oa e'i'eh 11110 Ihe hili If 'armers ctHiSi

To Ihe editor:·
" could only happen in Wayne, I"':'aglne

the headline!>' "Arbor Day 1982: School.
Children of Wayne Sentenced 10 30 Days for
Planting Trees"

Robert G. Foote
Wayne

Ing congratularlOns 'rom Maryland to
Caltl~nia. Washington to Florida. and
poJnls lt1. betwefln. Many from whom they
heard were tormer stude-nh. long sln<:e !>cat
tered from the Wayne area, while ethen
were friend!> and acquainlances with whom
they had losl 'ouch through the years

At 'he time of the wedding In 191 L Lola
Doutni' and her bridesmaid. Nan Cas!>ftl.
now Mrs James Andersen 01 Sepulveda.
Callt. were residents of Winside and had
been roommafe!i at the Qld Nebraska Nor
mal Coll€'ge In Wayne, which Mr Jone~ also
a:.Uended, Mrs, Andersen, now 90 years of
't'Jge. was present at theIr annlversarV
celebration in AU"gust That a bride and
brldesma1d should be able to gel together 70
years later musf be some kind of recor.d!

Mrs, Jones IS 93 and Mr, Jones Is alm05'
9S He was' formerly superintendent of
schools In variOUS Nebraska communities.
incl~djng Allen, Winside. Belden and
Laurel. Both are active mentally 'and
physically. surrounded by their five
.chlldren. 'I grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren, all of whom live In Call tor
nia Mr, and Mrs Jones reside al 1433 iN
Sharon Road, Santa Ana. Calli.

By.·pvbllcaUon of -f-t\elr anniversary story,
you have brought much hapJ1lness to my
parents through the renewal 01 their
Nebraska ties

M'M·[' r>oes rr•
I eOINa1b

r-J S1bP THeM
/t ~eRING

MVPAPeR.

WQLLO, nus IS
WARRQN BUR6eRu.
/ CANCeL.
~eFIRST .
AWNPMQNTu,

Alten O'Donnell
AllGclete Pro'elSor 01 Po'Utlcal Science

Wayne St.te Colleoe .

To Ihe Editor'
·'It pays 10 advertise" - at le"st In The

Wayne Herald!
Th,t proved to be the case recently In

regard to the article published In your
newspaper about the 70th wedding aROlver·
sary, 0' my parents, Chester and Lola (nee
Douthit) Jones of Santa Ana, Calif.

Who ,submitted fhe Information we don't
koo,W; but It resulted In my parents' re,~~lv

whiCh repre~nh ~ much to we Americans
- and tOt'" which so many ot U$ ha ....e given
our Ii ....es. oughl not be treated in such a
scabby and scurvy 'way Thos.e who wl)lJld
side the fascism cannol c!-alm Ihe liberty
Bell for their ends

Faisdsm is anti semltlsm, it is racism. It
Is deny'lng~lhe sacredness of the Individual
human being, it ,is a denial of the Judaeo
Chrlsllan l70d and the demands of that God
upon the belle....ers: '0 love one another; to
cant for onetanother. in be tolerant of one
another

Fascism. NazIIsm. Hltlerlsm are Ihe frue
evils of our very own 20th Century More
than 2SO,OOO Amer1cans gave their lives in
the defeat of that e.... 11 system in World War
II. countless others were wounded for lite
And for the so-called LIberty Bell group to
come Into Wayne County to spread the!-r evil
Is an Insult. lin IIrroganC:e. an Impert,inence.
of the highest order
• We say to you poople GET OUT!!! Go .
loin your evil leaders, there is no place for
yOU here. We will happily be "'In'oleran''' of
your klnd!1

The purpose of the package was. obVIOUS
ly. to disprove Jhat there ever wa!> a
Holocaust of the proportions of the Hi Her
regime of World War II, Another purpO!.e of
the package, .but perhaps unknown to the
sender. was to in5U1t history. to insult the
American Constitution, and to Insult human
Intelligence. '.

Fir'S" that such an orgamlatlon would
choose to 1:all itself "Liberty Bell" is a true
Insult ot high magnitude against a 'people
who ere dedicated to the prop05It10i'l that
freedom and llber-fy are the highest ....alue!>
of. their POlltlC~1 s~stem. The liberty BelL

After study Ing the materials I al\empted
to discover 1f th~re was. in lact, someone
named Ezra Liebermann in Wayne (oun!y
the package was postmarked Wayne, NE
68787 - and'lt had S1.80 worth of postage on
the envelope. After checking the phone book
and the post otHce of Wayne, I determined
that the!"e Is no such person in Wayne or In
the county. However, someone did ma I i the
package In Wayrw on Oct. 19. 1981 the day at
the Holocaust program. And I feel certaIn
that "that" person chose to hide behind a
lalse name, which Is always II sign oj the
coward - or at least the sign of the .....eak of
character.

To the editor
Yesterday upon returning from the

Wayne State College program The
- Holocau!t Rev~ited." 1 tound a pac~'aQe In .

my mail ..... Tth the return addreo;s EHa
Liebermann. Wayne, NB 68787

In the package were a number of
materials publiShed 'by an orgC)nllatlon
known as Liberty Bell Publicattons, ReE-dy
W Va. Included among Ihe malenals was a
large photograph ot Adolf Hitler

jletters

Energy Efficiency
Energy conserv<.ltlQn, slo..... to catch on across rh,s country has star!ed!o ge! some tracfion

in both the private and publiC sector
A measure of affluence ,n thiS country, unmatched anywhere In the hl~10ry of the ..... orld

has helped cushion the knockout combination of energy shortages and rl'>lnq prices
As difficult as II IS to reshape the altitude of Amer.cans, and redll"ec! iI nallonal energy

poliCY. there are se....eral bnght spoto;
Perhaps the most Importanl Signals of that change are those happening rlgh! here at home

Farm Tax Ta~gle

The new fall. law passed by Congress has virtua!ly done away with farm property deprecia
tion as farmers. ag economists and agribLlsiness have known it

Beginning this year the system will involve an accelerated cost recovery plan, Howe....er,
property· purchased betore 1981 will continue to be depre<:iated under the'old system. But 'he

. 20 p~rcent additional first 'year depreciation used in tne past is dropped for all purchases
made rn 1981, This will be replaced with a bonus ell.pense deduction for 1982 and beyond

The new method puts farm property into classes ranging from J to 5. 10 and 15 years. This
eliminates the need for farmers to choose a life e:w;pectancy for a piece of equipment, tor ell.
ample.

The three-year category includes car. plckulls and hogs. The flve,year category Includes
mas-t other farm machinery', cattle, sheep, slngle·purpose'confined hog structures and grain
bl~S. Buildings fall In t.he 15-year category

The move is slgmficant. not onlv in terms of what ,t may e .... entuallv mean for energv con
servation. but also because schools traditionally represent community leadersl'1lp

Furthermore publiC school activities probably captur~ lhe atten!lon 01 more community
reSident'S than any other singlE' thing ,n clf,es vtllages and towns.

Wayne Carroil community ,>chocls have been wres!IIng With the energy (on,:>ervat,on pro
blem tor sor.e time The prolects have ranged tram weatherization prOleCTS to more energy
effiCient lighting

The school board and the district stall IS to be commended lor pas! efforts and ..... hat certain
1'1 looks to be a lonq range commitment to energy efflCIl?ncy In the !uturE"

In additIOn to the IndiVidual ellor!s by homeowners dnd <,mall bUSlnes,:>men there IS a In
creaslngly VISible attempt by publiC Ln<,t,tullons to <'InalYle energy W<'lstf' C1nd iH! In favor of
conservation

One such example I,> rhe recent dec Is.on by the Wayne Carroll School D,,'r't! s board at
education

Board members recently d('clded 10 have an energy 'Iud" per!orm{'d on The dlStfLCt'S
elementary school In Wayne

That audit could lay the grol.lndwork tor a work,ng plan!o make the SChOOl more energy el
!Iclent wlfn the help of "!ate matching tunds

Another publiC Instltu!lon In Wayne that has beer o;e't,ng an energy conservat'on e~ample

tor a number of years IS Wayne Stale College
The high POSitive prolile of the college In Wayne and northeast Nebraska represenls a

beacon tor energy conservation th<3t shines ..... ell beyond the Influence of the loca.l publiC
schools

Hopefully. the COmbinatiOn Will heip keep the <'lltenllon ot Nf'brakans on Ih/:' nN"d!o become
energy effiCient Americans

Iviewpoint

Ianother viewpoint

I
. -,-- - - ]'0 stack their gralil for later ·threshlng. ,.~

But what about tbe }{).year categor-y? Under the new bill. a9 economists at the University of . '. b' .
,:~:St~~tl~~stitute of Ag~ii::ulture and Natural Resources haven·t found ~~~~~_much that;' way, ack. w:h_en., ' ."~~:":::~~:'H~r~=:.~I:,,~:t
_Farmers have some options under the new system. They can elect not to. follow the new agricUltural~sYltemcomment, "For you It &'

system and I~stead, use straight-line dep.reciatlon based on specitied years Qf lite. Or they • ~--_-"""!~~---_-_----...---------------.. great. But such eqUIPm.ent and Inv,..t~"-
can use any-system not based on yea"s, such as units of produdlon are. not proeflel11 In our lands Of Sm8'J1
ra;:se=~~::t';:,n;.,:I~~;:~~rl~o:~;::;I~;;::~~~h=:~:rOldSystem. Thlsyear'spercentage 30 YEARS AGO 20YEARSAGO furnished half.tlme'~ntertaln~ntat the farms, abundant ha,ad labor and IIml"

It mayor may not be·to the adviiltage of fhe Individual farmer to depreciafe all ofacertain Oct, 18, 1951 - Norbert Brugger. Wayne. pa~~I;:;t:9~~ -a W::r~e:lga~'St~~~ds;;;~~ ~:~;:es:~o;;::::'da:~::~~g:~:,~;t~ ca¥:::'i~;th8t,f~~ a~d ranchWt '~
piece 0' equipment In five years. Take the farmer 'aCing depreciation allowances during a ~~:.m~~se;9~jd a:~:= ~:~~~:~_ do._ .• _. - " conventl~' a. t 2: 15 p.,m, Sa.turday oU and then tWirled two fire bafons. .. de'aylng malor eqUJpment In~tmenti'-

. bad year. HeJ'nBY nof f'leed all th.e deprectaf.io~·call~Jc:ir. under the new system.,HE!! ma.y.·w..•nt . . '.~I""'''''' m.'or '~II ~"-"I-. In ~I' I,rna~. kef I htbe ""r-UorJous ser-\rl~ to comm.lltnlf~_A-"d ~ Iri"N.or.,",fol,k.ThebandWllfrepresenlthefocal !W_ --..,_. Jfl
to leave greater ~rec:l$tionfor the' futur.e. when his productlo~!,~_.~~xbrae m ,9·, volumeer."Flremen at the 69th annual con. .ere;~rtment . ,. Lar~y Brudlgan and - "economic survlvaC' may Indica"

-.1'fiJhIr . - . - venfJonhefd In Norfolk Tuesday evening . . . ;B~~Jy" ..Dav)1 were crCWined king and' 10 VEARSAGO ~_~ 110m, of fbem at I...t bey. Hf;loul dou
::'-'50, ,1 ~annot change a ~hod:"o;,ce they elec! to use it wl.thout gMi,~,'"er-rrii$SI~ ·Wi".ide Methodist·Church wllI celebrate Its .;",qu~,,;.,ff .Wln,l. high school!s annual Oct. 2t, 1971 _ AJlen volun'eer firemen ~.".t blfsjier Is always bttter and la-:tHt

it"ilmthe , evenu.5ervlce;;O"}hr,~andflve.yea1'pr--operty,theymusfosethesame 6Otn-~annlversary Sund,ay, Rev. Merfle E, : ~mfng'.F..r,cJa,y, were celled, Mon~r,. to the~'~:DY Griff'" wayto~. ". -",
rfte1hOd'on' . ty,'heag,cta5$~htJl),.th~sameyear.Fore)(ample,ifafarmerbuysa Clute~lspbtOr :':.' ''- ,.',. homelnW'lte~ur,y,toextlngulshacll.lmney ,.,~ -'t-"'"., " i' ,

~"".nd"~"'1Iog InJ981,.~.'ilc"'. use st••lghf·lljle d_eel.llanon the Ilog;,", "';;" . . J$Yl!,.i~"Go .' IIr•• }'. WaylJO SI.'.· Collage'. rioW FM ~~'.~'CO~.i
-'·J.....tallOlII*:lt!~lhe;prekup, ·,i·.;, ...";. !'", . . #. .2$Yl!A~SlUlO;.:,¥;.~O,""+Wa~~~ost175 of Explor.r r.dlo"a1ICIIl, KWSC;"..... Ih.-.Jr. now. --",?"~"'-.-cc'-=""""'.c-'" .. ---1
.; -"f'aririari"""goct.~ work.e/o'j"yi/rltli ·""'._son who flgur.. 'fielr w'"'" lI~u"n9 Oct. 25. '''' - W.y"! ~r.m vier.-«IIIOd c$<ciiitI.1. plannlno,.• I danco Sal,ur- broade.,lIn.· from,,5'1~ 1li1l Mondoy- ..· ~,,_' ~~........••...._c' ,," _ ~.
,.'......latlarlfjjlt_onocoiJomlst.wlllbeoH.rlng mor.·dot.Hodltlformatlon"".... now ~ndori'-ibovt/o·:IO •.m.w~ ·.~;·tJct:.n, 8;:JO'I~,.t the w.yne.crty Ihr~ghFrldjly: W. tr~ueneyl.'9l,9 ....,tM: I..... .. .......' _
.• foWWfhlsfatl . toextinguiSha~raS$~re .. '. T.S.Hoc:*.~M ":J[udJtonum '." Fra,,,k ~'11KM. ~...: ::..f>. FM;,dlaJ ••• ,Stu~f~ fn t~""Jns'~"f:I'~J1C. ~ --". :'-.. .........: Lw. ·f
• ~ c _" . - . . .~ /' """',:" .,.•.•" "0.lloulItluoY.·gUost_ker at • _'og of ~.--,,(;allirt ~r•.~Iod.o spe.k 81 Wayna. t Sc_wl,(gef·.Il<.""·WOdnatcIliY thii'e.. 1 .:::::-: ,:...•....•,,......•.. ,.•.-" .'. -. .•... . ~~ .-

,:;.~\.;:.,~~~.- -- F"'eM~~'t:itt:r~=~~;; ~::-I"""I Wodnes4ay nlghl~~:,'n~.:;:d=~I~J::,;~~t~i~2!~=;::I:.:=;~~~ih~ld-:r·! '~ , ,•..i.•-:,.:;.:_ ..r
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160 ACRES IMPROVED
Thurston County, Near Emerson

152 ACRE CENTER PIVOT
Pierce County

160 ACRES JMPROVED
Wayne County Form Near Winside

160 ACRES UNIMPROVED
Wayne County, NW of Wayne

215 ACRES iMPROVED
Woyne·eounty

2 miles West of Wayne on Highway

Wayne. Phone 375-2990
FellI: J)arcey • Broken!_ John Dorcey

Dakota City. Phone 987·3007
Marie Darcey. Salrtlmen _ Galen Wiser

DESPITE fhe drought. some
r~glons were' able to Increase
their Droduetlon. For example,
barley yields increased substan·
tially In the Northwest,
Southwest. and Northeast; oats
'fIelds rosE' In the Lake States
Corn Belt area; soft red winter
wheat yields rose in all areas and
white wheat yields increased in
the Pacific Northwest

Average nonland costs' per unit
of produc~ion, which reflect the
drought conditions, increa'~d

jackasses are crossed. Maybe someone in the Wayne area can supply
the correct identification on this fine specimen found along a pasture
lencellne soulheast 01 Ihe cily. The Wayne Herald would welcome Ihe
opporlunily 10 seltle.lhe matter once and for all. The slaff'has been
arguing about it lor weeks. ',',"

IT'S A HORSE, No, Ihal's nol righl. II's a jackass. Well, maybe nol, If
ii's nol a jackass, Ihen ii's a mule ...maybe, 01 course, II ii's a mule,
then there are some more combinations that must be considered,
bQS:ause to a mule raiser, there's all kinds of fine points to the produc
tion of Jacks and Jennies, Certainly, It depends on how horses and

Your Guess is as Good as Mine
PholoCjraphy Randall Howell
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i 1'5.4%" .Dutin ' 1980; GrliJifi i

i u~h:~~~:;:;:::~~u:~niv~~;g~~ .. ~:;~r:~~~?~~C:v~~-t~~;~~~ .~~
_. 15.4 percent per acre (excluding spread the costs. Pet unlf'.tosts

II,." ::~~e~Ot~S~i~~ ~~~~ta~: ~:c~r~~ ~gs;e~~e~7 ~;re.~~r~t~:o;:n~~~~
~. 1981. fr~m30percentforoatsto89per:

fI:-'\ pe~~~n~~~~~;~I:~:~ ~;:~:: '~~~ ~~ c~~t ~f;,::ar~~~Sto trend In "1981', - ~~ri::~'

I"..
'....,c....... percent), and 'Interest rates (up the higher yields per acre wltf Per .luil'

, 20 percent) led the 1980 cost in· reduce Inc~ea_ses In nontan~.~osts l,el:t~_ tq"'
. ~ creases but, excepf for interest per' unit of -producfion--;::-Per iJrlf \sby6ea~s~

rates, abated somewhat In 1981. cost. increases In 198J, again b!!s- p,:,:~n",1.s.. ' .

I
THE AVERAGE costs per

. '....:..'... , ~~r;o p~~~~~ti7~r ~~~~: 11;~e~~~~~
for sorghum, 14 percent fOr
barley, 18 percent for oats, 16 per

_ _ cent ·for wheat. 26 percent for
rice. 14 pli:rcent for soybeans, 15

~' percent tor sunflower, 6 percent
~, for peanuts, 13 percent for flax,
m:' and 8 percent for cottonI Costs per acre were relatively

It
unaffected by the 1980 drought,

}j which reduced yields and
" har:yesl'S. significantly for all 11
iI'j ceops, Tho pe,cenl.go decllnos
~,:~~,,: n for 1980, furthermore, may ap
;;i pear more severe than they
~"'L otherwise would because most
~ crops had record yields or above

~ av~~:,~:i~e1'~:O'~~~~~~~dby more
than 10 percenf for all the crops
but rice (down by 5 percent) and
the declines ranged up to around
30 percent for cofton, sorghum,
and sunflower, and 41 percent for
peanuts

Total production declIned by
similar amounts. If harvested
yIelds return to their hlst~~ic
trends, the 1981 yield increases
should offset somewhat fhe
higher production cosfs.

Crop Sale or Storage Decision

Turns on High Interest Rates
The followmg table shows'· the cosl per month in cents per bushel

for holding grain a' various commodity prices and interest rates·
Interesl Rale

Price
Per Bushel 11°'0 1JOIO 14°/0 15% 16% 110

/0 18%
Sl.00 0100 0211 0133 0150 .0261 .0280 .0300
12.50 02S0 .0271 .0292 .0313 .0330 :03S0 .0380

13.00 .0300 .ons .0350 .037S ,0400 .0430 .0450
').50 OJ~O 0379 0406 0438 .046.1 0500 .OS30
s.4.00 0400 0433 0467 .0SOO .0533 .OS10 .0600
14.50 0450 0487 .OS25 .OS63 .0600· .0640 .0680
IS.OO _050-0_ ,""" .0-"" .-&6-H" ,0661 0110 :07)(T

15.50 OSSO .0596 0642 .0688 .0133 .0180 .0830
16.00 0600 0650 0700 .0150 .0800 0850 .0900
lidO 0650 .0104 .0758 .0813 .0867 0920 .0980
11.00 ,0700 .0758 .0817 .0875 .0933 0990· ,1050
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SHIRRY BROS.
F_ & HOllll Clntlr
116 W. 1.t.'WI,"L
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lYB2 tax laws can'! be predlcled
But one thlng is ,(,eNain, he said
·The higher the interest rates.

tht' more i mporfant th-ey become
In the deCIsion making process
and they can't be neglec!\eo··

equivalent of 3.]] cents per
bushel per month II he sells the
grain and Invests fhat money

"IF THE producer holds the
grain from November through
Ma,Y. rather than selling it and in
vesting the proceeds. he has losl
the opportunity lor 23.3\ cen's 17
months x 3.33 cents) In inleres!
Income

"Therefore, the price of corn
mu!>1 rise enough to recover that
lost 23 cents-, a5 welt---as the-C05t of
storage, approxlmaielv 21 cents
lor commercial storage for the
November·to·May periOd

. "So,' If corn were selling lor
52.SO at harvest, It would have to
rise to 52,94. by Mav lor the
farmer to lust break even on pis
storage costs plus the losl in·
terest."

Interest rates are only one part
of the sell·or·store decision pro
cen, lu.tgen noted•.and the ef
fects o~ the yet·undetermlned

Connie Jo Phelpl; Alloclate
A.S.I.D.. II now,;callOclated with
Baliantyne'l Furniture' "Com.
plete Hom. Furnllhln.gl, Since
1913" Located .... Nqrfolk.
Nebralka. PI_.. call Connie for "
Interior d.llgn consultation.

, Phone: 375~3"8Wayn;
Wattl: '.800·672.345' Norfolk

./

The decision to sell or to store
crops faces farmers every year
al harve~f, but current high In
terest rates make thai decISion
e~pecially crdlcalthis 10311. accor
ding 10 a University of Nebraska
agricultural economist

Dr lynn Lutgen. extension
marketing specialist, said when
Interesl rates were under 10 per
cent, they had little effeel on the
"sellar store" decision But with
curren! rafes up to \6 to 18 per
cent, farmen need to put pencil
to paper before deCiding

GENERAllY, grain Is stored
lor three reasons, Lutgen said
convenience, income tax
strategies or a belief fhal prices
will be better i'tfer harvest

The outlook lor harvest time
prices is pessimistic. Lutgen add
ed "This y.ear, we will have a
huge crop, causing large
surpluses at harvest whrch. wilt
widen the basis. the difference
between local cash prices and
futures market prices

"High. rates of Interest. both
from the pOSition ot payIng off a
loan or of IAterest opportunliles
1n the money markel, derlnHely'
Influence the producer to wn.alyz~

his opportunity cos-ts for 5ellilng
VI. storing," he said.

An Important factor, in that
decl5lon /s what fhe producer
·belleve! fhe outlook lor c01nmodl·
..ty prices will be later if'l the
marketing year. To tHustrate,

.lutgen cited this example:
"Assume corn Is seilIng for

,.2.SO a bushel at harvesf. A
farmer can obtain 16 percenf In-'
terest on sav.lngs or the
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-- •D~ lug'lrahti;" for mUd;sand. ai1d"a~ow
• Eldra ~,rip. c:in' o~ off th~. road
., Heat·treated nyfOn cord. biaa.ply

consfrucUort

spr in9 growth and berry production. A mulch can be left around the
plant lor summer weed control. 'molsture conservation and cleaner
berries .

P'55/:::\~~::$1·~~f~'·IoH
, Nl)1Jil~f\[lef1ell

• Hard·pulling deep-seated
t[ead clealS
• Eltectlve 10 slush. snow, aod
hard pack
• Bu.11 laugh 10 reslsf the
hazards of winter

Save On Hard-Pulling, SuburbanIte emYlster Tires

• Interlock;ng cleats. built deep to bite
deep

• The strength of Flexten cord belts
(made from aramld fiber)

• SpeCIal GOOdyear rubber compounds
for low lemperature tractIon on wet.
dry_ or snow covered roads

SAVE25%
ON OUR BEST WINTER RADlAII

this and that
don c.lI\llUe
w.yne county extension ..,.itt- .

GOODfYE~II ........"",~
~. " ...

Harvest of Values
C2:!:::~~tf(

. :-

M\JlCH1Ii1G STRAWBERRIES ~ ExtremeS antt fluctuations in
winler temperature may 'kill fruil buds, in;,ure roots and cause crown
damage 01 strawberry plants Strawberry piants sho'uld be mulched
alter Ihe plants have been e.posed to several light frosts and growth
has. ceased" Plants should be mulched belare heavy freezes are ex FALL T1ll.:-AGE - In recent y~.~s ther.e hasbee:n.; lot of Interest In
pected 120 d~rees F,) • tall tillage. The decision r~arding use of fall tillage should I?e based

Slraw tree of weed seeds make a good mulch and is generally lJ'rt soli texture. Salls along rivers and streams which have either ill clay
allailable. Baled sfraw should be thoroughly torn apart and scattered loam or silty clay loam texture can be tilled InJhe fall. Research at'the
to a depth of three Inches forming a blanket across the strawberrV Northeast Station Indicafes that either fall plowing or fall chiseling
patch, - '" may improve yields on tl)ese fine textured salls. .

The primary benefit 01 this mulch IS to aid in winter protectlon Nex! Fall tillage Is not suggested lor th'e slit loam-solls 'oundon the hills In
spring this mulch can provide protec lion dgalnst late spring frost!'.. im northeast Nebraska.
prove fruit quality. Improve pick Ing COrldlllons. conlrol weeds and im Three tillage systems have, been compared on these salls for two
prove plant vigor years at the Northeast Station. Yields averaged 116.2 bu./acre karp a

Next spring !hls winter mulch should be removed from Mound the 4all chisel lrea--tmenf Spring 'plowed produced 120.7 bu./acre. The
pldntS 015 they begin growth. Rem"olle the mulCh gradurl_Uy. exposinR :tllJptant system produced an ave'rage 0' 119.2 bu.lacre for the two
leall(>!> bef~re they -tum V1!r-ro-..... 'and eventually expose the crown 'or ,years, These yields are not slgnJflcan.t1y different from one another

T~e Wayne Herald. Thursdav,OCtober ,; t981
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STOLTENBERG
AGRA
PARTNERS

MoreVal1ey
Comer Systems

.every.vear,-

Today it takes two...~
PARTNERSand YOU

LEAD Fellows
THE 30 FELLOWS making up the initial group of par
ticipants in the Nebraska LEAD (Leadership Educa·
tion/Action Develo,pmentl program completed their
first seminar in Lincoln recently. The program, coor
dina~ed by the Nebraska Agricultural Leadership
Council, features two years of intensive training for the
36 persons chosen among applicants from around
Nebraska, From leU are Gerald Clausen, Bloomfield;
Gerald Muller, Concord; and Bob Chilcoat, Stanton.
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WAYNE COUNTY
LAND SALE

bec:ause
it's the leastcostly

investmentperacre.
-- --ifs1lOinglO tre1larder to l'na1«<iarmingpa~olt

iri the years to come, Hamer for many reasons

So If anything makes sense, it's to maXimize
the potenlial ot the land you now farm. Irrigating
With a center pivot is one way. Irrigating WIth a
Corner System .is even- better.

A Corner System can irrigate 19 to, 45 more
LEGAL DEscal~ION: NEV" Section 33. Townsh'p acres than a regUlar pivot~ producing extra'in-
25 North.....Ran•• 4 Eent of the 6 p.m•• Wayne come on acres already being farmed. That's Why
County. Nebraska, unlmproYed 16O·-ocr.. more ~rlYDne out of every six pivots sold today is a

\ or I... known a. Ibe AU..rt Greenwald. Farm. mer System.
LOCATION:. mit.. north-and· 2 mil.. w..t of And when it comes to Comer Systems, nobody
WI 9 II h d 2aj; II of knows .more than \talmont. They're prov~n reh-
wa~:'~i.it:.:_lOut_ ~a~ - 4' m .....t -_.. ..----jI--~..Thl>la~t..,'s..all1tH,e"a,.sl1lt.Y.20~·tiJ{mlQeHs~m'So!l;r"'e"thHa..n"a'l'n.,y"olfjthGe",---I--+·_--~p"",..;"""''''re''''''Sel~:tr''on~''''Wh~ee'''Imcam-be~'~.-
Bid. will be ocCep!" from--2 to 3:30 on January ,brand., :~I:~~~~~~~~~I~°rf:~:I~~~:r~nn~
19, 1982.t WayneCounty .courthou.. In Wayn., Before Y9U bUy any center pivot, see us. We'll ~:87:b~.,us~;:~~~~~;n~~~u~~~
Ne",,"'a. lelle, ' ....... the right to ,el"; any· tell you how a Valley Corner System can add to 'ron'........d';ve Cheven",. ",Ck•.

or 0'1 ..,.... ' your bottom line profits while being the least ~catBr6QU;'-ingMac.PtlersooStrlfl
. ' . o(recllon Q:w:lra

Up"" app.........' •..,. ..II..., "uye'1'"'11 pay 20% of costly Investment per acre.
..0..... p.rlee day of ..I. and remain'" within 30 ,....,................ ~ll~~~!:~a1~~J':u~~
clap of...,of......., :ttl' fu.tlJre lkbvery at the arh'erfisell prJce

La.... ,. fr_ of all ...c.um....a_ and 1.981to"..· ,
'WlI\ lie po'4"" NI....· ~- T . .' Ju.' ".y '.........1R."::,~~<

..~ wIn lie furn"'''' to 1Iuy..-upon das'... VaLLIlV 'Ch••• '" !.!,!,~~ Ch........un'
,~,'~~,fuI.1 ~........ .•• U5~anyoflheseolt\e(lNayslObVy,MaS;lerC8ld

,~~~~If ...."",afl"2cra;y...,., HuskerVCt!lIeylrrigCt!,lo... ,':~r:;a.;,'C7.:'~';:c.~P,e"C"d,cardelan<:""

JNred ......,.. to MriI~"",hReIn•• 3. ,!hon" 31'1:0153 .1lII, ~orfolk. ~E6I17th

.....,.. "W"'· ·l'oInt..,., 687.... . ,,.Wl;tY1H:l'Area_COfJtluf:-· --,----

.;rtIt.,hifti No.·~2-28f" _ -...:._- _.. Mick5amueJsOIL=37.s.40U-...-----...._-...

Wayne Coun1y Pork Producers~wit! hold its annual banquet
on Sunday. Nov. 1, at 7 p m In the Student Union cafeteria on the
Wayne Stafe College campus

All members, associate members, fu1ure members and their
familIes are Inliited to attend. .

Tickets are available fr:om Farmer's State Bank In Carroll:
Winside State Bank, and First Na1ional and Sta1e National
Banks in Wayne, Cost is 56.50 per plate

Nebraska soon wiH be able to extend ifs agricultural computer
capabilities through access to the new North Central Computer
Insilute In Madison, Wisc

The use of the North Central Computer Institute will e:w:tend
the use at AGNE T by sharing computer programs and undertak
In9 prOlects which preVIously have been too cos fly for a slOgle
state to accomplish, . said Ken 801en, assl<;tanf director of the
Cooperative ExtenSion Service at the University of Nebraska

Nebraska has been one of the leading <;Iates In computer nel
works since the development of AGNET. the agricultural com
puter network .... hlch originated In Nebraska and currently
serves all Nebraska counties

The computer Institute. ellpected to be In tull operation early
ne",t year will relate directly to the needs of land grant unlver
sltles as they conduct research. e",tenSlon and teaChing ae
tlvltle<; Software development and standards for software INIII

be Important oblectlves of Ihe institute which Will be benell(lal
to fdrmpr<; ilnd ranchers The Institute also wlll"provlde newslet
ter<; and SPrVI( e training opportunities tor staff developmenT

Brand Renewal Notices Out

An address. 'YOU are a ProfeS&+QOdI, '. Will hIghlight the open
Inq luncheon of the Nebraska Cooperative E:w:tenslon Assocla
tion (NCEAj annual meeting In Grand Island Nov 18

The Organll<'ttlon, composed of Nebraska Cooperat1lle Exten
<;Ion Servlce'UnlVerSity of Nebraska Lincoln faCUlty member<;,
a! the ."Iale, dlstrtct and county lellels - excepting ad'
mln<,trators wlil conclude the conference at noon on Nov 20

The luncheon speaker, Dr Phyllis E Warden, program
leader home economics. Colorado State Univer<;lty, Fort Col
Iln<;, also Will lead a conference workshop on 'personal and pro
te<,slonal lime managemeni

During the sec. and day s program at the Locus! Street Holiday
Inn three other workshops will be held· one will be a dialogue
With extens}on admlnIS1rator<;, another wili feature Or. l;,ugen~ _
Williams, deputy administrator, 4 H. Sctence & Education Ad
ministration, USDA, Wastllngfon, D,C., a third will suggest
~''How to -Meet· the -f'-owe-r;- fn-a-t-·tre, '.' -with-'a-'-pane--l consi-sHl'fg of
Dick Good. Grand Island Chamber of Commerce; Irene
Abernethy, Hall County CommiSSioner- and stat~ Sens Martl~
Kahle ot Kearney and Howard Pete-rson of Grand Island

Entries Due for Hog Show

farm b.riefs

AGNET Faces Expansion

Individuals planning to exhibit in the youth dIVision at the 1982
Nebraska Feeder Pig Show must have their entries in by Nov.
10, according to Doyle, Wolverton, University of Nebraska e)(ten
sian ~nlmal science youth specialist.

The show Is scheduled for Feb. 10 in Columbus and is held as
part,of the Nebraska Fe~er Pig Expo. It will be the first year
for the youth division. Previously, feeder pig producers have
entered pens-of-five In three weight divisions,

Entries are to be made on Form F2·Q9·81, the regular swine 10
sheet, All pigs must be farrowed on the tarm of the exhibitor and
out of the sow identified

Identification of one to three sows must be submitted pri6r to
farrowing on or before Nov, 15 to county agents or vocational
agriculture Instructors, Entries are open to any bonafide
Nebraska 4· H member, vocational agrICulture student or any
youth who has n01 reached 19 year.s of age as of Jan, 1

There Is a $3 entry fee for each pen of three pigs. A limit of two
entries per person will be accepted with a total limit of 50 en
tries

Extension Convention Slated

The Nebra<;ka Brand CommitTee 5 Lllleslock BrclFld Re(Qr
ding D'v,<;,on has mailed renewal notices tor livestock brands
",h'ch Will e"'D,reasol Dec ]11981

The<;t> renewal notices are lor ownerships whose las! nC!mp
beQlns With letters L throuqh Z and owner<; 01 brands where rhf'
brilnd ITsel! beQin,; WITh lelle-t"s I Ihrouqh R

Any quesltons regarding renewal. or I'lieslock brands. should
be dlre<ted to the Brand Recording Divi~on, Box 94913. lincoln
Neb 6850'9 ~91J or call 402471 nJ7

.Pork Producers Banquet Set
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KILLS ,LICE AND
THEIR EGGS

,ON CONTAO
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iY Men's Arnold Palmer
HiI ANGEL SUEDE

BLAZERS

20%
OFF
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larvest
of

Thunday. Oc1obofl1 through
Saturdoy.Oaob.r 24

Nancy Frocks
ra~u5 Nancy Frocks known as
jr~.se•. Dacron and Callan blend.
l:~ 20 .lld half sizes. Regular priced, .

Now Just

$10°0.
tNancy Frocks
t 100% Polyester Knit

land shades. Sizes from 10 to 20
iZes. Regular $19.

~~1200 _

.-.
B~

~VEII
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~
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• Saturday



FULL LITER

12 PAK

$1"
PABST

BLUE RIBBON

--JPECIA1·-

VODKA

CREATE YOUR PERSONAL

SUMUNE CARDS
~~v~~eb~n~~?~r h WIth
One of Our Many ~Slgn9

• GRADUATlON P'ClATRAITS

• PERSCI'olAL & FAMll Y PQRTRArTS

~ WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

.. COMMERCtAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Gatch the happy holiday
spirit with Slim line Groetlng
CardBI let our atudlo create II
personalized greeting ~rd lor
yOu Ihls Beason by combining
your photograph wlth II
cuslom message on II Sllmllne
Card.

Photogrl.'lpha 01 you and
your lamlly on your holiday
carda say Greell~lI~"","h

love, lila nothing ohIO elln
Choose I!I nlltgaflve already In
our Ille Of call our studio 1o
have thai once In II lifetime
portrait laken Choose lrom 1S
lutl color greellng delligna on
dl"pl8y In our studio Custom
" .. me Imprlnllng 18 IIlao
llvllll ... bie

These cords measure J ........ I

7 ,nchell In /I hanlon!al Of
YlHI'CIlI lorrnal Matching
enyolopea life lncludod

Order Early and Receive

10 Free Cards
Order SO or Mo..-e Slim Line Card. Boforo

November 14 ancl Receive 10 FREt Card.

Personalize Your Holiday Greeting...
Send

PORTRAIT
GREETING
CARDS

6.97
.65
.62

1.S0
1.99

Many More

13 9~

130
1 25
3,00
3.98

I
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All

Boston Fern

T Cactus
T· Folioge Plants
4" Folioge Plonts
4'· Jode Plants

08
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Reg. $10.00

SALE
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Friday .Satu,cI.,October22.~"
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~~ HARVEST OF
, VALUES

Thursday-Friday-Saturday ONLYI

IFREE
~Piercing
ithe purchase of these
Ft·i pierced earrings:

I Synthetic Ruby,
IworII: Emerald, DiamondI Studs or Pearl Pierced

IS7.50 Earrings

lsoo
~ .

•hul MEMBERS:

Ie te pay your $1.00weeidy .
• ., fee. Drawing Friday 2 pm.

E ,\1/~

lDiamonJ -~.~- CentE.'I.
lIb"'tE 402-375-1804
:<.;' WAYNE. NEBRA.SKA. Sene?
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herrmann
aMended "'Ioeral services- teeeq1:
Iy for Wilmer Camptiell_of Har·
tlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonarq Wiese bf
Wisner accompanied lhem. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 'Mann
visited'Mrs. Gertrude Bordner f1l
the Wisner Manor' on Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleone Curry of
Washington have been vlsltlrtg
the past two weeks In the Arland
Aurich home. The women are
slsfers.

--Mr-: and' Mrs. Andrew Mann
were afternoon and supper guests
Sunday In the Roger Thomp~
home at Newman Gr~..

375·3374

mrs•.andrew.mann

I-~~----'-

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES~'

Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Swlhart

SCHOOL CALENDAR . r~r;::"~:I~:~e:~~:~:
Thursday. Oct. 22: Volleyball. folk were F:rlday noon lunch~

Norfolk Catholic at Wlnslde~6-:-30 gurifi- In the Lloyd Sehmltr
p.m. .• home. -

MOn~; ~I. 26.e~mmunttv--':-'M~C' Janke'" Lincoln
Club, Lee ana Rosles. -spent the Weekend In the Dea~

"Tuesday, Oct. 27:. Senior "Janke home.
qtlzens; Tuesday BrIdge Club,
Delmar K,-emk~; Fall Pops Con·
cert, 8 ·p.mc, Multi Purpose

. Room. .
Wednesday, Oct. 28:, Trinity

Sunday school teachers meeting;
-Contract- 8t'idge---efub;-~--J--;-G--;-

Sweigard; young MothersClrcle.
Mrs. Mickey "Topp.
Satu~y, ·Oct. 31: Saturday

Night Pitch. Club, Charle.'
Jackson.

Trinity Lutheran

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 30
am: worship, 10 30 a m

Wednesday Confirmation
class, 5'30 p m Young Moth~r!>

Clrc~e, Mrs MICKey Topp, 1 p'm

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

sludy,l 30p m Eldersmeefing,
8 p m

Friday Saturday Coni irma
tlon retreat

Sunda¥; wnddy f><hooJ and at..
ble classes, 9 30 a m worshIp,
10 )0 a m With holy <.ommunion

Tuesday' Dialogue
Evangelism. 7 p m

Wednesday' Youth, 7 JO pm.
cholr,8pm

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 2'2; Theopl1llus

ladles Aid: Coterie Club, Mrs
N L Oitman

Frlday,.OCt. 13: Football. Win·
side at Hartington, 7:30 p.m.

Monday Oct-.- 26+ -----VoUe.ybali
conference playoff.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Grades 1-12
Pops Concert, Bp.m.

Wed-nesday, Oct. 21:
Chu~ch Volleyball, Ponca at Winside, 6-

(Lon DuBOIS, pastor) - -p:m,; football, Ponca at Winside,
saturday: Lutheran WQ..J!'I~n of B p.m

all ages Invited to attend a "Day
"of Renewal," 9 30 a m to 3 30 Thursday· Friday, Oct. 2t-30:
pm, Redeemer Lutheran In NSEA Convention, no school.
Wayne

....•.

sos CLUB
The SOS Club was held Fr'day

at the home 01 Mrs l,..111,eLlppolj
wIth everyone present

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
OF AMERICA

Miss Johanna Jensen hosted
the Royal Neighbor~01 Amenc/!
Friday at her home

Mrs. Susan Forbes of Neligh
the District deputy, vislted In the
home of Mrs. Anna Wylie, the
camp recorder, on business

Mrs. Anna Wylie will have the
next meeting on -Nov 20

The regular business meeting
was held

Mrs Edna Kramer was 111

charge of entertainment Blind
pitch wa, played With Mrs
Edgar Marotl receiVing hJqh

prile, Mrs. Ella Damme. low and
Mrs L!ppolt, the hostess pflle'.5.z••• j

Mrs. Melissa Foglia and Aaron
and Chrl'5 Of Custer, S,D. spenf a
week vislfl{l9 rel'aflves and
" lends h~IAllen area

Earl and Wendell Emry and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E mry 01
Wayne, were Sunday afternoon
luncheon guests In the Clareoce
Emry home In·honor 01 Wendell's
Oct 14 birthday

'. Mr. and Mrs BlII Snyder, Paul
Snyder. Cyndl PuckeH and Mr
and Mrs, Pete Snyder and boys
were weekend guests in the
Sherlock O'Neil home at
Goldfield. Iowa

They helped Bill and Pearl
observe their 34fh wedding an
nlversary on Sunday

mrs. ted leapley

",rs.kenllnafelter Q5-2403

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thur'5day, Oct. 22; Re'5l Awhile

(Iub. 2 pm. with Pearl Snyder.
Chattersew Club. 2 p m. With
Joyce Benstead

Sunday, Oct. 2S Senior
Cltllens pancake breakfast. tire
hail 8 a m to 1 p m

Tuesday, Oct. 21' Pleasant
HOI,Jr (Iub, 1 pm with Sandy
Petit

Wednesday, Oct. 18' Blood

d, Thursday, October 22,1981

HERO CHAPTER FHA
')p~!:,n of rhe Hero (hapter FHA

MARCHING BAND
The 411er marching band

,nder ~he d,rectlon of MISS
Magen, pl,-lced second In the
Ydr'kton Milrchlng Band Day
he,d ':Jaturda'y

Tn" tiCind did Nell despde the
ilb<,en(l' al 'lIn!:' members

TNT EXTENSION
The TNT ExtenSion Club .-net ilt

the Allen fire hall Thvrsday even
Ing at 7 p m

Then they left tor Wayne
where they met at the home 0 1

Mrs, Mary Monson, ...... ho IS the
operator QI the Shepherdess Crat'
Shop -She demonstrated
Christmas cratt')

They had lunch at JeWs (dte
Attending were M,I

Fahrenhoil. Mary BurnetT
Vir.9ln1a ~heeler, Dorothy Kler
Emma Short. Kathy Wilmes
Sarah Haglund and Connie Lin
dah

Qltlcers tor the 1982 extenSlor"'l
year ...... 111 be Mary Burnett prl:'~'

Ibelden news

':;'~"<V'F:WA'UXfLJARY ·dedt; Sarajl Hag'/ur:ad, vic~ pres", members, along ,with 1helr spo~- pressure clinic, 9. -to----l--l-;-30,,~., ~~-Ct:.~8~· ..~(U:h ..One-:tratt-;n-ar'tfcle on
,.Tbe'VFW Gasser Post No. 5435.. ·deht; ,c"armln Stewart.. sor, Mrs. Hokel. attenaecf the Senro-r------cnflens Center, all The Center' CI~c1e Club· met 11;-' "Explorers." .

Aa~Ulary met atfhe'Martlnsburg secretary; and .~!I Fahr~nholz. District FHA meeting at Ran- welcome; Allen·Waterbury the home of Mrs. 'Adolph Meyer . The next meeting will'be with
school Thursday at 8 p.m. Teresa treasurer. dolph Oct. 14. rescue squad practice and on Thursday with 14 members Mrs. Edgar Marotz on Nov. '20.
Sachau, president, c.alled the The'November meetfng will be review, fire hall. 7:30 p.m. present. Roll call was what you Mrs_ Uppal.t will have the enter·
m~~~i'"g. tQ... OLd_Elr with 14 the 19th at the fire hall with Em· First Luth~ranChurch Thursday, Oct. 29: Senior prepared and canned for winter tainment, Election of offl<:ers'will
members present. .. ma Shortt as·hostess. The les!>on (Rev. David Newman) Cltliens council meeting, 7 p.m Secret pals were revealed and take place

.Jo~nn· Rahn, Marge Bock, will &e on crafts. Members are to Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun Friday, OCt. 30: Senior Citizens new n,ames drawn

,~~~~~ g;~:~~~~r.r~~~rlsT:~~:. ~~~~ffO~ di~;;:;ade Christmas '~~~s;s~~~,m~~dSu~O;~;";~~: Halloween party, 7 p:m. •A Chrls,tmas party was planned GT PINOCHLE CLUB
dlst'l t tl I N f TIf1fleV h I III I t - T----- . SCHOOLCAL~ ~o;fe~~c~ 3 to be held at Witt's The GT Pinochle Club met Fri·

hadra~te~d:~~ O~t. ~r 0 ey The A~~~E'~~~A chapter ~.h~P~ WMa: r7;da c::;~e:~ ;~O FrlcYY, Oct. 23: Football at The birthday song wlilssung for ~:~.at the home of Mrs. Fred Wit·

The auxiliary will host the members are selting fruit and p.m,; Halloween costume' party, W:~~:,;~..m26:" t';onferet'lce Mrs.- Harry Suehl Jr. Mrs'. Minnie ,Weible ·received

~~~~an~~~~e:~'~~t~28~:~~~= ~::~~: ~.~i~~~.'~~;;~~~~~I~~~ ~~~::~~:~~!s::]~~:~7rc~~~ ~:I~~~b::~n::~rr:f, 7:.~; p.m.; m::c~~~s~::r::I~:e;~~~~al~~ ~~:~ prize and Mrs. Ella Miller,

A
BOOk volunteered to drive. them feir $16 for a box of apples. mitt... T.....saV~ Oct. 27: PSAT tesfs, Mrs. Lenora Davis, low to Mrs The losers will entertain fhe

nyone w.lshing a rld~, contact S14foraboxofor-angesorS12for -grade 11. B:30.a.m. to lla.m,. James JenSen and traveling to winners on Friday at the home of

l."e~~~~I;aA~~~r:;n~\~7eaJcha~r a box of grapefruit. Combinations S-pringbank lunlor- high volleyball, 3:30 at Mrs-. Harry Suehl Jr. Mrs, Gotthllt Jaeger
t d the t t f,' boxes are half app!e,~. half Friends Church WakefIeld: high school volleyball The next meeting wlfl be Nov Mrs. lda Fenske was welcomed

.man. repor ~ s ar 0 a Ire grapefru!t for S14; harf apple, (Rev. ~.'an Bu,ne") a' Cole,'dge, 6:30, B-C-A teams. 19 with Mrs. Harry St1ehl Jr at as B new member
safety poster- proiect at, the Mar half orange. $15; half grapetulf. ..,. I' 30 P m
Hnsburg school The auxiliary half orange, $13; third grapefruit. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 WednesdilY, OCt. 21: Halloween Roll' C~II' ..v'lil be a penny a size . Ch h

_ ,,,,:;;';;";a;'''';;,a';.d:,;';;,''.;:'';;'';;,e~';;.on;;;d,;a~nd.......th":"::.d~tthh~ir::d::n,,,r~an~gL":e~thJlJ"~d~ap~p,!!le~.-:,.;c15~.,--,a~.m:;';';i,.;",;;o;;,"~h';;'P;;"~"t:";.;.,·:.;:m"",""" ...,,.--tp;;;a""t:..;'e';;",,:e:end~ol,;,"~";.,t~q;;:u.Aritit.eOrf.r;foot ...l2r.yoyr Shoe length ~~_" U~lt~~or.L
PI'Zes [Ql Ihe be!)i posters half box ot apples. $8; half box at TUesday: All chOFeI, l"Ialloweetl baH wlili (ole. Idge,aJ Allen.""7:1D, ------------tSt.

JoAnne Rahn, poppy chair oranges. $7 and half box ot . party, 7 J{) fo 9 p,m pm Sunday: .Sunday school, 9' IS
man, set ~cv" '! as poppy da,Y grapefrUit, $6. Wednesday: Monthly meeting, ·Thursd"y·Frlct.y. Oct. 29-30: PITCH CLUB am; worship. 10,30 a.m
Poppies will be sold in Ponca, To order, call a member or Mr 8 p.m NSEA convention days. no Pitch Club was held Sunday at
Allen. Martinsburg and Water Wilmes, their instructor school the home of Mr', and Mrs George
bury Voiunteers to sell are r'leed They also--have gift boxes of United Methodist Church Jaeger.

ed cheeses A pound box for $10. two (Rev. Anderson Kwankln) MR. ANG MRS. Richard White Six couples attended
--- _IM-f..l-cvembe-r mee-t-u:l.q ...Nul be- pound l(j'f"'"-SlS and ffii"IH!' pound Saturday: Worship committee-, (jeannine Emry) and Laura of Mrs. Jaeger served lunch

~~dNO~erl~I;~thL~~les~e~aVcl~l~u '~Ith some meats lor S20 10 a.m ~:skS Cv~~~fnag sr':~:~IV::V';:~ 15:~et~ee~e;n~~~~e~~I':: Nov

~~~:=H~~a:II~::~dw~~s~ll~a~~~;r A ~~S7~~~h:~C~~~IL~Eo~:ent da~U~:~I.~;ras~. 9 am; Sun friends In the Allen area

reports ~hows there are 298 students Wednesday; ChiCken and
News reporter, Ruth Golden enrolled, 152 boys and 146 girls biscuit supper, 5 to B p,m;

There are 152 K through sixth Ba'zaar will begin at ) p.m.
graders, )7 in iun~or h.i91:J anQ..!Ql church parlors
.n hlqh schoo! Monday: Annual-charge con

Fre.,hmen, lunlors and seniors lerence for Dixon and Allen chur
nil have 16 students and the ches to be held at Allen. 7 p m
sophomores have 29, which IS the PPRC committee, 8 p m lor the
largest class The smallest class conference
IS Ih" !:'Iqhth grade With 16

.. for any waR or woodworK
.• sCrubbable La·Lustre finish
• e3lw.water clean·up

• washable, colorfast fiat fimsh
• easy water ciean-\Jp

$

GREATGUDDEN PRODUCTS
ATGREATEVERYDAY

LOW·PRICES

Mr. and Mrs Manley ~u"o"

spent the weekend in the Dave
Witt home In Lincoln

They were Sunday gue-sts in the
Clair Sutton home In Gretna lor
the birthday of ·Tracy Sutton

Sunday dinner 9uest~ In the
One Hay home were Mr and
Mrs. Frank Campbell of BoHrvar,.
Mo" Denny ReynOlds, Mit
chellvllle, Iowa. Pam Hay of
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs Bruce
Strathman of ·Randolph. Peggy
Bowers of Osmond and Dave
Hay. .

Mrs Alvin Young and Mrs
Paul Young s~ni Thur'.>ddY in
the Chudc-P-odan-y home In- Boa-Hie
Creek.

Mrs. R.K Drap~r returned
home Oct. 14 after vIsiting a .... eek.
In the home of her SIsler Mrs
Jam~ Legg. In Las Vegd~ Nev

Shirley Hueflg, ChUCk Sueper
of lincoln and Mr and Mrs
Harold Hueflng spen!, the
weekend In the Roger Hue'tig
home in Fort Dodge, lo ....a

in the home of Mrs Pearl FI~h

Mr~ Maud Gral returned horne
Monday after !lpendlng two
weeks visiting in fhe home of her
son and lamily, Mr dnd Mrs
Graf at East Long Meadow.
Mass

Mr and Mrs Ca,n Beu( k ·of
South Sioux CIty and Marvin
Beuck of Eddyville, Iowa .... en!
Oct. 13 dinner gU~I,,>- In the home
of Mrs LOUise Beud

Dave Fuchs of Lincoln was iii
weekend guest In the Lawrence
Fuchs home.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Fish of
Boone, Iowa were OCt. 13 visitors

. Carol Cook of Fremont spent
theANeeKend In the Clyde Cook
home

0C1. 1'2 noon luncheon guests:of
Mrs. Winnie Burns at the library

Mr and Mrs Robert Harper Cafe in Yankton were Mn Oayse
were Thursday and Friday' Carlson, Mrs Kennefh Wacker,
Visitors In the Don RobinsQfl and· Mrs. Dick Stapel man dnd Mrs
Adand Harper homes In Fre Muriel Staperman
mont

Robert Mitchell of Greeley,
Coio ,:Ifld L,;fry Mllchell filInd
tamlty W@-(e Sut1day C6ller-s-l-n the
home of Mrs Edith Frencls and
Mrs FredaRTITs

Mr and Mrs Palmer Roof.
Lisa and Jan Root of Richfield,
Mlnn spenf trom Thursday until
Sunday ,n the Fioyd Root home

Lon and Ktlile 01 Mmneapolls,
M,nn spent from' 'Friday' u'rilTT
Sunday In the home of their
mother, Mrs Joe Lange

Sunday dinner gu~fs were Mr
and Mrs Richard Jorgenson,
Shelly and Sheila of Omaha, Mr
dnd Mrs Robert Thelman and
tamliy of Randolph and Mrs
Elmer Ayer

Mr and Mrs Frank Campbell
. of Boilivar. Mo. came Saturday

to viSit a week in the nave Hay
home

CatholiC Churc.h
(Father Robert Duffy)

Sunday: Mass, 8 JO a m

Robert MItchell at Greeley,
Colo, Larry MitchelL Larry Jr,

.MR. AND MRS. Harry OlSon of
Coleridge and Mr and' Mrs
William Eby were Sunday dinner
guests In the Mike Becker home
in Winnetoq,n

Presbvterlan Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday Church, 9 ]0_ am
church "''thoo!. 10 )0 a m

hom", 01 Mr<, Ray Anderson
Cuesl,; Nere Mr<, Herb Sauser
Mrc, Gladys Brown and Mrs
eli'lra Krueger

Mr", Rober' Wobbf'nhor,1
u", .",.-pd Mt,> T....d Leapley
<"., I)nd <lnd Mr <, Fred
PII,""l ,ow

COMMUNiTY CLUB
The Beldpn Community Club

met 1<1'.T W....dn!-",dd( evening at
K·'Vdi <, Celt" tor ,>upper and a
rnl"t:'t nq

T"WCf; "" .... ". J ,n aTlen(iance
(j')f:'"t~ Npct-' ",enil'or and Mrs
'~"ray Hplnpr Of Coleridge and Mr and Mrs. Ear', Fish and
IVIr ilnd ,V"s LOUie Meier Bonnie and Mrs Pearl Fish were
:'t"nil·nr H"''l,'r Na,,> 'he ,guest Sunday guests In the Darrell Fi~h

,>peilKpr home In Galva, Iowa
Mr, E. <lr' 'jnrks wa<, pres.ented

CI p!ilque ,r 'lOnOr ot c,ervln9 as
., ....' ft>ldf i (Ji .;,~ 'v"liidge Board lor
,4 iear<,: Tt'~ we<>enlatlOn was

'2"'<l.~e .by_!.:...'..~~~~_.~.~~n,-,chalf
meln a' thl'" ~j',d' Ij

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
. Jolly Eight Bridge Club was

entertained Thursday night in the

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebek..ah Lodge hel,d their

meeting FrIday night In the home
of Mrs Nellie Jacobson With
eight member,; present

Mrs, Freda Swanson reported
on the Nebraska, Cornhusker,
Odd FellOW Magazine

Mr and Mrs Gene Samuel~on

of Indian Hills. Colo were lunch
guests

Mrs Mildred Swanson served
lunch

BROWNIESMEET
Hrownles mp' thl? ilttpornool' at

Or'I)!nthet'rphd lj

FollOWing 'he,r ness'
mpetlnt;j, game,> Nf>rr~ p;dyed

Angle and R hon,j" C,~apelmdn

served iredh
T-he BrQy.<n,'·., "lnd Junior

Brownie", and .r,,·,· ',('cider., atten
dirig-rne 1(1'.' (il0"de-~-on'Si,'u-rciay
In SIOU~ Cdy IVf're Mrc, Loyal
Lacka.-,andMr<, FrClnkl.nHefner OCI 11 dinner guests In the
and Bonnie F,c,n 'Wiper Others LEGION AUXILiARY", Robert WobbE'nhorst home were
attending were Virkl Meier, (In The Leg,on Au''''clry met aei Judy Wobbenhorsl of. Leaven
dy Cook Lynn LaUlac" Dianna I] ,n the 'lome 01 Mrs Freo... ··wortlli Kan ,Mr and Mri. Frank
Hefnpr Angle a~d Rhonda Pllan/ KIttle dnd Roger 'Wobbenhorst
':,tapelmaf' Pldn,> wf"p '''dde tor the Coun

FollOWing the it:e (clPdde", 'h~ ,ty Convenl,rm 10 be held In C.~I

gro~p nad '>Upper erldge 00 ',d1urday, Nov 7
The hasTe'>" ser"ed lunch

SAFETY
·DEPOSIT BOXES
NOW AVAILABLE

U.'dW8.. St.·.··.·.··.F.·.ederal
.~.iA:~ANOLOAN
":"'IlnCf~ftUl.n~_ ..... '

Keep your .voluobles in one safe. pldce pro·
tected from theft· or tire. or frorTi being

misplaced.

SENIOR CITIZENS
1hcr', one were pre"ient Thw'.

cldY' attf.'rnoon 'or the Senior
Cltill"nc; in the tfre hall

(rcit' Nark wd~ pr1"'sented f)y
Mr', Chdrips Hlntl Mrs (hur k
Hint! and Mr,; Ted Leapley A
Inrge dlsp~nY at h~nd worK '/fdS
~hown and prOlecl,; were
out by ttw ml?mber<, th", i

Nanled 'o'mdKe
Followlnq the work.,hoo lunr"

wac, ')!:,r"ed by the hoste"sec, Mr'
("i'I,lp,> Hint! and Mrc, Mdl){j
Grelt

Aft sizes-are now· avatloble<:tnd rates ore

competitive. Stop in saari and .make your.
r selection.
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Wayne Vet. Club
Try our Thund• ., NI,ht'.
Spoel•• ~nd be su... to .. at
the V.,'. Club a' • p ..... for
'h. Glv.·A....., d:1'G",'n.~

Greg Jager of Ravenna' spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Creighton.

Lynette Hansen. who aftenCfed
lmma'luel Lutheran Ex-Ray
Technology Program In Omaha.
spent the Oct. 10 weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen•

mrs_ edward ~,k

meChanical problemsl

Aubrey. Hurlberl 01 DaYld City
and his .daughter, Edith Hurlbert

SOCIAL CALENDAR ot Chicago, visited Thursday In
Friday, Oct. 23: GST at the the Ellery Pearson home.

John Paulsen home. Aubrey Is a cousin ot Mrs.
Monday, Oct. 26: Sen-for- -Pearson.

Citizens meet for cards at the fire
hall.

Tuesday, Oct. 27: Tops Club at
the school, 8 p.m.; American
Legion County Convention. Rons
Steak House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ad. 28: AFY, Can·
gregatlonal Womens Fellowship.

Presbyterlan
ConOregational Church

(Gail Axen. pastod
Sunday: Combined worship at

the Congregational church, 10:30
8.m.

/'
United Methodist Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, '0

a.m.; worship service. 11 a.m.

MRS. Robert Johnson went to
North Platte Oct. 13 and spent un·
ti I Oct. 15 with her daughter and

Whlltevllr your neecis, Peoples o/l8tll a
CHAMP plan that'B righlfot youl Ke"ep your
furnace at peBl< efficiencY this winter. and
keep yoursell prolecled againol high
furnBce repair blllB J;.; put 'CHAMP in your
eprnertoday. /i.,: -'f';

Steve SchOlls of Sioux Clty"and
Lon Swanson of lincoln. were
weekend goests. In the Er(lest
Swanson home.

Visitors in his home since his
return Included Mr. and Mrs. Don
Leltlng of Colorado Springs,
Colo., Mrs. Allen Frahm, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelll, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Davis, Mr. and
Mrs, Arnold Junek, Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham, Mrs. John
Rethwlsch, Jay Drake, Perry
Johnson. Mrs. Harry Nelson,
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs.
Wayne Hankins, all of Carroll,
and Joe Corbit of Wayne.

St. Paul!>
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Friday: Quarterly voters

meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;
worship service, 7 p.ni ..

RETURNED HOME
Leonard Halleen returned

home Oct. 11 from the St. Joseph
Hospital In Siou-x City, where he
entered Oct. 6 and had surgery on
Oct. 7.

.'. ," ',",' ,.' .','-:J:re~Chur~1i';...:.", ~'Jotln~W~s,t:erlto"n,
·.~d!,~ .

.~~~c)na~y~
£P~ATI(jNDINNER --.c..:-5uIld~Y. .dayBlb.l

The,Dhcon County Fair Board .~'£~9',a:'m.:;'m,o~nlrigwor c,' "'"

sponSDr.ed an a'ppreclatlon dinner ...v,I,~" ,.1~ a.;.rn.; .evenlng serVlc~r
Sund~y ,evening for all 'fhe of. ~~~ p~m; .

fleers, . " " directors, '. -- - :Lu··1·h·S.fr'aPnaCu!urCh
superl~tend~nfs~ helpers, ..
g"fel11en and ~hosewho helped In ' Th'ur:ida'y;, Ladles aid a
any~wa,y·afthe fttlr.. ' .. ·~~hur:ctr,~ , :'
_]"~,were.']06 :wbo attended .. ~lJnday. Morning ~sb.lp...se ',~~', ' . . ,~_

the dinner which was held at the v,lce, 7:30'a.m.;-stir'rday school/ :., ,'_.. ",,.:,~ u!'era w~s.",e.~:
Northeast Nebraska Experiment 8:3q a.m.; family nlghf po~lu~k. '.'~t.;~~,~'. .' ;:.".neS·C(lthOI,I~·~~~rc~
Station In COl'!cord and served by supper and program, f,: 30 p.m; >.·8.t :f..~,I,~f.~~,,~:"· "
the Concortt.Cafe. ~-- - -':,-:~,;;:.,~,;~:,,~. ~ ~"- _ ' '. ::...-~r>.\

Paul Fisher, fair secre~ary, MRS. DELIA Erwin and cl~r.: '~Th:e ..'c~E"van, ·Pet".euo-!"s.~,.,P'
and Dick HlInson. president of rell Erwin of Duncanville. Texas, . PI.pe.~.~~ne.....' M..Ifl:" •. a.nc:t..~.•.~.W.. ' ,~.I,la..•...~·
board, gave words of welcome came Svnday to spend a few day;;. MSQnt,lSon,. w.ere.,Oct,.' ~·1;J. dl~ne:r
and appreciation to the group with ""'rs. Vandlyn Clar-k- .anc:J------'-gtJe$ts.at#t~len,Magri,u,~sr·
following the meal., other r.eJatlYes.

;;~m~ i-he_ 9{Q~·--
Ttier Ha"na~ .Circle' seiv,ed

refreshme'nts;

Concordia
Luftt"ren ~hurch

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship service. Rev·. Victor
Moeller guest speaker, -10:45
a.m.; Pastor. Newman will be at
Convention and also on vacation

. this week.

",,'.'

~4'1r10."0In.. 1 Check:·A furnace-&> . tune-up thai'. done by·.
. profeaBlollal. . ... ."

For onelWprice. we'll check len "tlD.uble
spots" on your furnace, and J!lak8 any
adjustments needed to ·put your system at
peak efficiency, '!loproperfy-tuned furnace
CBn save you money all year longl

$48* Mexi-Servlce Plan glvea
mexl-prolactlon agalnol
repair billa. .

For one full year, 'lVe'li jnsure your furnace
against njost mechanical problems and
provide a ten-point maintenance check
with two Uller chan!!es. If a furnace part
covared by CHAMP falls, we'lI fix or replaoa
It·at.no add~ionalchargal

Now there are 3" plans
to choose from 'with CHAMR

The Furnace Insurance. '

Beating furnace. . ,

repairs IS as
simple
as
~1-2-3!

38-M5-1 fOOI18-n

EOT CARD PARTY
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt and MrS.

Erna Sahs hosted the EOT card
party the evening of Oct. 10 at the
Columbus Federal BUilding In
Wayne

Mrs. Ray Gramlich will host
the Nov 5 dub meeting and she
will be 8ssl~ted by Mrs. Roger
WIllers

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ray
Gramlich, Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson, Dale Claussen, John
Gath Ie and Wilbur Hefti

CHURCHWDMeN
Th9 ·Concordla. L'uthe.ran

-:Churchwomen met Thursday
afternoon .at 2 p.rn; Tekla
;Johnson opened the meeting with
scripture. Thanks yous 'Were
given from Helen Pearson and
Susie Johnson. The treasurer's
report was read.

Reminder was to bring thank
ofterlng boxes to the November
meeting.
_ A Day of Renewal will be held
Oct. 24 at 9:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. at
the R.edeemer Lutheran Church
In Wayne. A soup supper wlll be
held Friday, Nov. 27 at· the
church

The Chr15tlan Action announc·
ed a quilt tieing day on Monday.
Oct. 26 at 1 p.m.

Lydia Circle had the.program.
Mr~. Kenneth Olson gave devo
fions from Psalm 33~

Jack Tlesen of Norfolk.
Lutheran Family Social Ser_vlte
director, spok~ to the-group about
their servIces In family life
enrichment, adoption, unwed
parent, foster care. consultation,
hospital visitation and refugee
service.

Lloyd Probasco of Omaha,
associate dlredor, also spoke and
1t1~y both answered questions

DELTADEK
BRIDGECLUO

, Mrs. Ann Roberts hosted the
Delta Oek Bridge Club Thursday.

Guesfs were Mrs Darrell
French and Mrs Lena
Rethwlsch.

Prizes went to Mrs Marlon
Jordan, Mrs. John Rethwisch and
the guests

Mrs. T.P. Roberts will host the
Nov S party.

Icarroll news

-- ---;.;
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St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursdav: Choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Eighth grade conllr

matlan retreat
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble class. 9: IS a.m.; worshlQ with
hOly communion. 10:30 a.~,; BI
ble Insfitute, 2 p.m.

Monday: Crossways, 8 p.m
Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class,

2p.rn
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

3:45 p.m.
Wednesda y. Thursda y. Frida y:

Churchwomen conference
Thu·rsday: Walther league hay

rIde, 6:30 p.m.; choIr, 8 p.m

Pender, Eme,.son and Thurston
drea Bible study, 8 p,m

Immanuel
Lutheran Church

(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a,m.,

worship, 10 a.m
Wednesday: Confirmallon,

4:30 p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Ocf. 22: National

Honor Society tapping, 2:30 p.rn
and dinner af 7 p.m.

Frldav, Oct, 23: Football, Ban
croft, here.

Monday, Oct. 26: Conference
volleyball playoff.

Tuesday, OCt. 27: Volleyball,
. Lvons, her'ej lunlar high
V011ey~·3:3tflf.lYf.,here. ~~.

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Football,
Emerson. there·; end of first
q.uarter.

Thursday·FrldaY, . ad. 29-30;
No school (leachers convention)

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Nell Peterson,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, '1 a.m.; evening
service. 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study and
·prayer meeting, 8 p.m.'; choir, 8
p.m

mrs. walter hale

Thursday Night I. Satpllrda'nNlbi9ht
B II 0 Ribs rime

l
fl.. .NOOn L"nchel

.
. ..' '. M.onday thru Frid.a

Y - 11 :00 to 1.. :0.0
. Evening Dinners

.- MOtrlIaV"1hrlrSatitrday-~.l.O,.1Of!.."' .
• . CLOSED ~UHDAV

......... ,.".. llt _ t"- '1.000 Gl_-• ...,·

iladt iKrtl.!JlJ1; . 3:::~

in Wakefield. In a cooperalive effort with Ihe Aid

Association of Lulherans, the AAL will match the local
fund raising up 10 $12,500. Work on the new center,

localed in Ihe old high.school building, is nearing com

pletion. The cenler is scheduled to open in early

November. Pauline Hank is president of the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center, Inc. Serving with her on the
board of directors are Vernetta Busby, Margaret lun
dahl, Dick Brownell, Lloyd Anderson, Herman

luellman, Clarence Schlines and Merlin Olson.

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Chur

chwomen. 2 p.m.
Saturday: Lutheran (hur

chwomen retreat.
Six ~::~:r~ C~fR;::eE Un-i--t@d Sunday: Church school and

Pr.esbyterlan Church Esther elr ~:~~~,;,~latS--;~9'·iI'-m.; '-wor·5hlp,~

cle met Thursd~y at 9 a.m. with ...;. Mondey: Northeast dIstrict
MrS. Harry.Larson. -.-mlnlsterlum; churchmen, 8 p.m

Mrs. Rol:je,: ~9$tergard ga-v~ Wednesday: ConfirmatIon.. 4

th~~~~S~~zer Ralston will host p.m.; choir, 8 p.m

theT~ Nov: 19 meeting at
9 a.m

A dinner 'or new members,
memberl honorary members,
sponSors and guests will' be hald
In the e"enlng. A business
meeting will be held and an elec
tlon and Instatlatlon of 198\ \981
officers will be conducted, Enter
talnment will be provided and
plans will be made for the group's
partlclpatlon In the upcoming
Hospital Festival

TWENTY·FOUR
CANDIDATES

Twenty four juniors and
seniors are candidates for
membership In the WakefIeld
High School National Honor
Society The annual tappIng
ceremonies will be held loday
(Thursday) at the school at 2:30
p.m.

Candidates Include seniors
Olrk Carlson, Trudy Hansen,
Keith Roberts, Kent Roberts,
Steve Warren and Joan
Wurdeman and lunlors Karla
Anderson, Mark Borg, Ollynne
Byers, Michael Carlson, Michael
Clay, leigh Croasdale, Cheryl
Engstedt, Gwen Hartman, Crist'I
Hingst, Michael Muller, lesile
Rus!iell. Ron Schwarten, Paul
Schopke. Jonathan Sfe'lling,
Brent Vandel" Veen and Renee
Wenstrand

I en 01 the candidates will be
tapped and signed as new
mQmbe,.s of the National Honor
Society

Included on fhe oroaram will
be a piano duet by Mrs.·Raymond
Paulson, an honorary member;'·'
and Gwen Hartman and other
musical selections will be under
the direction 0' M,.s. Diane T,.ull
Inge,..

Christa In Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Thursday: Young Adults Bible
study at Shane Giese, 8 p.m.

Sunday: The LiVing Word
KTCH:AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
class for alleges, 9:30 a.m.; Yior·
~ uan Maupin as guest

speaker, 10:30 a.m.; family
night.
W~riesd8Y: Allen area Bible

study., 7 p.m.; Wayne, Wakefield
area alble Sfudy, 1:30 p.m;

FRIENDLY TUESDAY
Five members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met Oct. 13"'ot 2
p.m, with Mrs, Eugene Meier

Roll call was "name your
grandparents and where they
were born." Medatlon was read
in 0nls.on

The birthday at the month was
Ruth Lempke.

Mr'!.. Alfred MeIer gave a
demonstratlon aod pattern for a
Therophy Pillow and handed out
a paper about treatments and et
tect on the hands and teet.

A get well card was signed and
sent to Margaret Anderson, who
15 In a 'Sioux City hospital.

They will serve refreshments
and play bingo with the residents
at the Health Care Center on Fri·
day at 2:30 p.m. -

Eleanor Park wtll host the
Tvesday, Nov. 10 meeting 'at 2
p.m

The meeting clos~ with the
reading of the Coiled.

The band will be calling on
every home and altering them an
opporlunlly 10 order one or more
packages 01 Ilghl bulbs The
special pricing wilt afford the
customers a genuine bargain In
eluded In the !lelectlons are a
package of 60 watt bulbs, it

package of 100·waH bulbs and fl
package of assorted size bulbs. A
package at two three way bulbs
will also be offered

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

Five officers and 10 mem~rs

of the AmerIcan legion Auxlllary
met Oct 12 at 8 pm at the Legion
Hall

Counfy Government Day will
be Tuesday. Nov 24 at Ponca
The county convenllon will· be
held Wednesday, Nov 11 al Pan,.

They held a pillow cleaning day
Tuesday, Oct 1J and they clean
ed 79 pillow according to chair
man, Jean Pafferson

Mrs. Eugene Johnson had the
program on educat~on

MrS, Walden Kraemer, Mrs
Clarence Schllnes and Mrs
Eldon McGuire served lunch

Their next meetl':'9 Is Monday,
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. at the LegIon
Hall

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH CIRCLE

Eight members of Circle 6 met
SELLING at the church on Oct. 13 at 8 p.m.

LIGHT BULBS Mrs.. VerI Dean Carlson was
he Wakefield Trolan Band has hO$tess.
un 1lI fund raising campaign Mrs. Robert Oberg gave the

e they will be taking orders lesson.
a variety of Westinghouse Their next meeting will be a no

t bulb packages at less than hoste!.s meeting at the church on
or; list price. Tuesday, Nov, 11 81 8 p.m

, n. Diane Trullinger, dlrec·'
, Mid the money received

J!lu:AmROllm..!"'!!! be usod KING'$ DAUGHTERS
;·e trip to Coforado Inftie·ipr:·- -F1ftwn..~-the..-Chrjstltm.
. The:'"'1)end takes a trip every Church met TI1UrsdlllY at 2 p.m.
.. veers end their lest trip Mrll. Ron Jonel gav" the devo-

to St. Louis, ·Mo. In 1-979. tlons. .
, 9""der for the band to reach I Mrs. Robert Foote· and MrL

9081. they need thl- help of Charles FtKUI served lunch.
one In the community, Mrto. Their next m..'t1ng 'Is Thurs-

Unger saId. day, Hov. 19 .t 2 p.m.

The hostesses look the groups
n tours of the home e'Aplalnlng
e origin of the flrsl mansion to
e present one. They also -c)(

ed the different furniture
es and how some ot the things

from the first mansion. Ot
lal Interest were palntfngs.

labra. the stertlng silver
h bowls and other pieces, the
china dishes, gifts glv·en 10

mansion by former first
, portraits 01 former lirst
and the doll collection

the windows In the State.
room, people can look out

o a flower garden, a beautiful
tlng to serve honored guests.
fier a tour of the mansion, the
up boarded the bus and drive
Montll Hall, the state
~um, where everyone roam·
at will vIewing specImens of
ry kind. Many priceless Items
on display and one could nof
n to see everything In soch a
t time

t about '4:30 p.m. the group
ded their bU5 for their return
~ Wei,· -eafen 81-ffie
view Cafe In Wahoo and the
p llIrrlved home about 8 p.m

In lhe Goyernors meeting
oom, Lt Governor Roland lued
e spoke brlefly about his duties

nd responsibilities and the
roup then walked 10 the Gover

r'!io MansIon where they were
eeted and ushered Into the
er by a butler There was an
n hOuse at Ihe mansion and
les hom the Women··s Guild in
ncoln were serving as
tesses

AKEFIELD SENIOR CITIZENS raised $888.85 for

heir new Senior Citizens Center during a white
lephanl sale Salurday at the center. All 01 the items

or Ihe sale were dona led by local residents. Pictured

"_the foreground browsing the many tables of mer-
ndise is Archie McMillan. Wakefield senior

"'-bens have sponsored a variety of events the past few
:~ ,nfhs in an effort to raise $12.500 towards operation
t,the new center and to purchase equipment. To date,

•~O,612.90, or 85 percenl 01 the goal, has been collected
~ ~.

)'wakefield news

'concord :news.

TOURS LINCOLN
Senior (1lzens from local chur

foured Lincoln Del ft. leav
al 8 a m The 46 people

~,.t ',......."." a bus lor fhe Irip spon
!lored by lhe XYI group Irom

·Salem Lutheran Church Three
pa!l!lengers rode with Pa!ltor
~f;!oberl V John!lOfl
:: On arrIval In Lincoln, the group
\ttil!l!l inl(ited to have I;:offoo at the

'·ttome of Kenneth and Sue Smlfh
,J./Irs Smlfh Is the daughter of
'~rs Olga Bjorkland

.' AI the Slate Capitol, the
~fourlsls ale melr sack lunches In
",'he bus and were then shown a
~illm In the capitol 'allowed by a

our of 'he bUilding In the
reme Coud Room, a guide e)(

lalned Ihe judicial system "nd
nlcameral and also told abouf

he room Ilsell and the lur
Ishlngs
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lorr, Mltc~.11 ;.
375-.3566

Ellis'· Electric
.ud, EIIII·
635-2300

Arnold & John Anderson
Phone 375·2905 Wayne, NE-

Town & Country Builders Inc., the General Contractor, and
sub-contractors: Wood's Plumbing and ElUs Electric and the
Architect: Charles E. Beardslee appreciate the opportunity to
serve you, lust cis they know you will be serving the needs' of
the people of the Wayne area for rnany years to come.

Wood PlUiiitillig
Fralcb &' SUI W.ods

375·2002- ,'-

To the Missionary Benedictine Sisters
On the Opening of Their

Providence Medical Center Convent.

Barbecue
LEONARD MARTEN of
run" Hoskins~'-""gb"

," checks the temperature on
huge chunks of beef,fOr the
annual Hosk,ns Volunteer
Fire, Deparment .barbe
cue. Marten, a Hoskins
farmer, is known
throughout the Hoskins
area as a ba'rbecue
specialist. Joining him In
the temJ'erature test is
Tod Johnson. a Volunteer
firefighter and instrudor
at Northeas' Technical
Com munlty College, Nor·
folk. AI left. Paul Johnson
of Norfolk•. JohnSon's'son.
holds daughter, Amy, dur
ing the late-afternoon feed
on Sunday, Oct. 11, in the
Hoskins Fire Hall. Hun·
dreds of pounds of beef
roasted over charcoals' in
barbecue equipment built
by Marten,

Mrs Arlhu'r Behmer enlertain
ed af a,9 it m br.eaklast Friday in
honor of her birthday

Guests were Mrs Larry Reed
and Jessica of Fremonf and Mrs
Lyle Marotz. Mrs Carl H'lnzman,
Mrs 'Mary Kollalh, Mrs, Walter
Koehler, Mrs Hilda Thom'as' and
Mrs ErWin Ulcich

Mr. and Mels Walter Sirate,
Mr and Mrs Walter Koehler,
Mr ,ana M~ Erwin Ulrich. Mrs
AlVin Wagner. Randy Wagner.
Ed Maas Mn PhylliS Lanphear
and Me arid Mrs Clarence
Hamm aHended funeral services
lor Wayne Hales at Tilden on
Monday morning

Mr dnd Mrs Gerold Bruss "nd
Mr and Mrs Herman Specht leH
Salur(1ay for their home o!t

Woodlake, Mlnn , aHer spending
since Thvrsaay Wit'" Rev and
Mr~ WeSley Bruss and family

Saturday, Ocl. 24 Helping
Hand potluck supper Gus Per
skes

Monday, Oct, 26 Town and
Country Garden Club Mrs Ar
thur Behmer

Wednesday, Ocl. 28' Hoskins
Sen'ors Card Club, fire hall

Rev n"d Mrs Bill LeE'rssen
and fa'"",y 01 BlIlings. Mont
were Oc t I] fa 16 guests In the
Re" and Mrs Wesley BnJ'!>s
home

MR, AND MRS, Gerald a, ug
qeman returned home Thursday
alter VISiting rela/lves In Califor
nld They "lslled Mrs Brug

geman's Sisler and family. Ihe
C~arles Grahams at TuSllrJL.'
Call! and anolher sister "nd
family, the Leo Adairs al Santa
Paula, Callt -"-'

mrs. hild. thornllS ~6!i-4!i6. I

IVRY
SUNDAY
, HOC)N

"'m

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. Davjd. pastor)
Sunday; Worship service 10

a,m.; SundaY school. 11 a m
Wednesday; Choir practice,

pm.; confirmation Insfructlon
pm

LADIES TO BE GUESTS
Ladle<, 01 St John's Lutheran

Church of rural Pierce and Zion
Lulheran Church of Pierce Wi·1I
be guests. 01 the Lutheran
Womens Mls<,lonary League ot
the lion East Lutheran Church Of
rural Hoskll1s Tuesday afternoon'
at 1 30 P m to hear Mr", Don
Walker, district delegate, give a
report on the International
Lutheran Womens MissIonary
League Convention she attended
at Milwaukee, Wis recently

The lesson Clothing
Dlvldends" was presented by
Mr<, Duane Kruger

Mrs Guy Anderson will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Nov 10

KARD KLUB
Mr and Mn. Raymond Walker

entertained the Kar(1 Klub Satur'
d<'ly evening

Prizes In cards went fa Loren
Dinkel and Mr~ Hilpert Neitzke
~"gh, Holpert NelfzKe and Mrs
Loren Olnk;el, low, and Herman
Bretschneider traveling

Tr,e Herman Bret:.chneide-r:'
Will host the Nov 14 meeflng

ATTENDED CONFERENCE
PrinCipal and Mrs Paul Bauer

'eachers at Trinity Lutheran
)ChOOI attended the teacher'<,
(onference al Gethesmane
Lu'heran Church in Omaha on
Trursday and Friday

Ma'thew Bauer <,tayed In the
Re. Fred Berger home at Coun
cd Bluff'S, low8 while hiS parents
attended the conference

de,'

hoskins news

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met at

the home of Mrs Irene Strate Ih€'
evening of Oct 14 Mrs Don
Johnson was a gue'St

Prizes in cards went to Har,ry
Schwede and Mr<, Cecf>l,a
Jackson, high Harry Mit
telstaedf and Mr<' Harry
Schwede, low. and Gus Per<,ke
and Mrs, Bill Wendt, traveling

The club Is planning a potluck
supper at the Gus Perske home
on Saturday

Their next regular meeting will
be on Nov 11 a.t the Mrs Ger
trude Thietj,e home

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr and Mrs F d VIi "'pc entpr

talned the-P,nO(h, ... Club Friday
evening

'Card prizes wpnt to Mr and
Mrs, E C Fenskp, Mr and Mrs
Emil Guflman and Nlr dnd Mr<,
Arthur Behmer

The Behmers will host the ne_t
meeting The date ,<, '0 b€' an
nounced later

LUTHERAN WOMENS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The lutheran Womeno; MJs
slanary SO("lery ri'll" Tf.,ursdily
afternoon at I 45 p.fT'

The melC't,ng opf'r'pd N'lh a

hymn dnd Mr<,

Broekerne,e.r
lions

Mrs Alvin Wdgner Nas 'eaden
tor the lop,( "N~ sprpild .~ 1'9~'

trom age '0 age by """"k ,ng
through ar oppn donr I"

donesld

at ~:; b~:;;pil~r5~~~.~ t~~ 'P~:~'~r~~
were given on the Super Rail"
held at Waco ,n Septprnb"r

Plans wer!" mdde to milk .. n

Chrl'5tmas banner tor thp "'Jrr'
Mr5 0,..",,111' BrQ<'>.p~lP,.... r Ne!'

coffee chatrmiJr' 'or 'hp nn'10'"
lunch .

The next
Nov 19 Mrs
be the lop" Ipadpr

A-TEEN
EXTENSION ClUB

The A· Teen Exte~n.-C.lub-

"":'",el wlil. Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
the aHernoon of Oct, 1-4, Mrs,
Walter Fleer Jr .', presldenf. open
eel the meeting wffh the Exten
sion Club Creed In unison,

Members an,.v.iered roll call by
telling what new plant or
veoetable they planted this- year.

Mrl,-.Gerald Kruger read the
lQUe1'ary 4nd freasurer'a rf!iPort.

New cou~.goa!$ were·d~t1Ss--'

~PhaSi$ o~,~~

ZiQn Lutheran Church Mr and Mrs. Carl Wilson of
(Robin Fish, pastor) Minneapolis, Mlnn, ea'me Oct, 13

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9')0 to visit the Clarence Hoemanns,
am.; worshipservice.l0'4Sa,m Mrs_ ,Wilson Is the former

GET-TD-GETHER 8 pT:sday : Pastor's Bible study. Pamela Haemann
CARD CLUB On Wednesday, the Minnesofa

Mrs, Hilda Thomas entflftalned- folks and Mrs, HaeMann went to
the Get,to.Gether Card Club Trinity Evangelical Wa9f'e' to -vistt Mr$';-. 'WtlSCtl-"'s

Thursday afternoon. Mrs Gilbert (W::.~~e~~:s~~:~~~or) ~:;r~;n~:~~s,~~rA;:m~~~.
I(r;:-:ep;'~~~I~~:s;rlzes went to Sunday: ,Sunday schooL 9:30 Joining them for 'supper on

--,MlA,,,,'-'Vl.ee,,,..n,,,o,,,:o-JBll<e,,,b,,,,,,,,e'c'-'fg,,,,,-,"hi'ltYA",,----.:jc::::,,c.'; J;~;;r~f~r~~tV~i~cg:~Se"'ro"~~I~'~:.'----TIJ:tl1:sU"~s~~ ..:r¥-·r-";~~"'':",I~'llg.U~'';''':·~f~~''':r-:t:~:'''~~,
~~~' :::dM~;u~~~):o;a~~~:~ Norfolk, 2:30 p,rn The Wilsons left Saturday tor
tor low Spencer, iowa. where they will

The next meeting wIll be wIth ThU~~~L~~E::?A~oskins ~~:~o'=;~t:~n::tU:~~9~~:;~
Mrs Alfred Vinson on Nov, 19 Garden Club, Mrs. Bill Fenske. home In Mlnneapolls,~,

-----~
6:00 a.~. to 7:00 p.m. pally

(I...", Monofoyo - c....... at 5:00)

"1M & CHICICIN
..,.,. IUOlOAY N__

~Our""""-'
Open~ 7 ........2 .i4D-.7.:OD



Sunday dinner guests· In the
Gary Lute home at Laur~i'were
Ward Wilcox of Norfolk, wh-9 was
celebrating his 77th blrthdClYl:~.nd

Delof~s. Wilcox ·arll:LTonvs.. WOoct·
side of'Norfolk~

THURSD.~V:" dinner 'g~;~;\ In
--yh'c Gart:~utr:hom~'-"I'r'I:-~~rel

were ReY;,,~anC:f-M,"-~~Sw:a-r-~
thOld of ',;;II,(el and'theJr s$S~' En
sign Mark 'Swa~thd!;Jt01' Norfolk,

V8enSIgn SWdt:"lhout, :~ftet:.:';:pen~
ding two weeks with his' parents
a"d ~IsterSarah In Nebras~e" tl8S .
been assigned to. ·t~e· .uS$ .John
Rogel s h, Clia,lesloli, S.t.

DELICATESSEN

fRESH CAULIFLOWER AHD TaMATO SCALLOP

Br... CIIullll....' Inlo II_II. CooIr,;'o..-cl. In '.Inch bolll"9 ulWd ••r.r
.boul 5",Inu," 0' unUi erl.p-I..,"'" UII 0;0...,' OC<:ltlOMllJ 10 allow ,ttlm 10
'~.jM. O.lln. In ....c:eP-" ....Ubutl••••"" ....."..onlan.lIIlgtHnl'llPfMr.'!I'
uur. unUi anion It limp .nd l,aIllP...nl. Blond In ..I~~.. aridlIour. Add
1II0k.lKtcookonrlawntal.ltlnlngconlllntly.unUIUllck.nad.Acklch_
_'111, Unlllmlilltd. RlmOl'llrotn,",ll.A nl/8lla,.. ofeaurma 1n
I!lall_ baking dish o. euuc<lla. Tap wllb'I U.........m al."..... .
Con, .,un '"C1D'6 to_loel and ma.. uuce. 'top ",1111 Oflll-'nlll9 caut
.nd ...,ca. Spnnk'- willi b..8dCNm~.S.h In .p......I.dhola.... {ofOO' F.)
U""nulelo'unll1b'o..... fob,kHS ..rvlnp.

/I
AfFltlAf£Ofoods

2-1b.. Cltn

~o.rShl~.. 101..".'15. a:m~i confl'.m..··.':~.'~.
tloo. and holy communion.
M9nd~YI :Blble study" 8 p.m. :,,':
~~vr-tadle;r lllbte,t"dy;

9:3Oa.m,.-
Wedn·esda.Y: Seventh and

eighth grade confl,.matlon,,'
p.m.; choir, 7:30 p.m.

1'"-,.

STORE HOURS
8 Il.M. ·9 P.M. Moe.lhru Fri.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Salurdav
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Suo~ay

Prices good, Wednesday, October 2f'
Ihru Tuesday, October 27

BILL'S QI) 1 "''111 h..d ""ulllkrou. ¥.l."po.mun
Slllbllo.poon.butte'O......lI.rln. '1,lelljlOl>l1peppae

_••_""_._o__."_._~_~.,.~_~_"._"'_~_'"_~_.'"_._(_oo~.._"'_...~.'_~_. ~:: :::::: ~:=::~~ pOPPlr L~=;Z~ded'NrpCh~ICCh"
'h ClIp '011 brelderu_ 3111l1Inmf-.tlpo.lo",.lon.ll_

$1,000
GIVE-AWAY DRAWING

IN OUR STORE "EVERY
THRUSDAY NIGHT AT 0 P.M.

WILDERNESS
APPLE·FRENCH lind

AP':LE-LEMON

fREE $50
WORTH OF GROCERIES

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a-m..;

Immanuel Evangelical
L.utheran Churctl
(Mis50ur' Synod) United Methodist Church

( Frederick S. Cook, pastor) (Arthur w.. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: Gems and Shoots, Thur.stfaV:. Bible study, 9:30

3:20. . a.m.; Joy' Choir, 3:30 p.m'.
Sunday: Sunday school and Fellowship supper, 6:30 p.m.;

adult BIble study, 9:3~ a.m.; wor· "Heaven Bound" -sln~lng·group,

ship, 10:30 a.m. '-~ 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Altar Guild, 2: 15 p.m. Saturday: District training for

------Wodne$day;-· Se 'entt:l grade Iln!ted Methodist MeR JIIorfalk,
contlrmatlon, 3:30 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m,; Homebuilders 'Hallo·
school .teachers meeting, 7:30 ween party, 7:30 p.m:
p.m. Sunday: Laurel church schoolr-~

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.;
worship service at Hillcrest Care

Center, 1:30 p.m.; Bible study, 4
p.m. (Survey).

(Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a,m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.
Monday: Seekers, 8 p.m.
Wednesda'y: ConfIrmation,

5:30 p.m.i'-Blble study, 8 p.m.

after school to visit with the
group. help set up ahd enjoy a pop
break

DISTRICTWORKSHOP
A district workshop for United

MethodIst men will be held at the
First United Methodist Church In
Norfolk on Saturday from 9 a.m
to 2',30 p.m. Jim Snead of

·Nashvllle, Tenn., the director of
United Methodist Meawlll be the
leader of the workshop,

Methodist men from tt'le Logan
Center and Laurel churches are
planning to attend.

HOUR OF .5IJ!1GING
"One Great Hour of Mefhodlst

SIngIng" wl1\ be held on Suncay
at 7'30 pm, In the First United
Methodist Church In Randolph
Everyone who enjoys singing Is
Invited to attend

United Presbyterian
Church

tOO% PURE 75% L!AN

GROUNDBEEF NQ nm,lERSPlEASE~

~ Lh.99
Ib S'J49

$199 .roT"AEll. sl09
... DOGS

-5.219 iEfsF" "._. _,. 5)09
"' FRANKS _".

~sl=99~ LiNK 8ft~
SAUSAGE ".~P" 17

led the program and serv.ed
lunch.

The next meeting will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 1 at 5 p.m. In the
Fellowship- Hall with Rolane
BQwman and John Chace ot
Laurel and Derek Lineberry of
Concord In cha"ge of dev~lIons,

program and lunch.
SINGING GROUP

A Christian Singing group,
"Heaven Bound," from velVa,
N.D, will ,be appearing, at the
Laurel United Methodist Church
next Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
"Heaven Bound" consists of rour
young women sharing 1helr
message throu_ghout the
mfitwesf. -

You are Invited to bring a
covered dlsh and your own table
service at 6:30 p.m. with your
family and friends and fellowship
with the group.

Youth are Invited to drop In

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. . Moo. Ihru frl.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Salurday
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. . Suo~ey

Prlcilsgood Wedneeday. October 21
Ihru Tuesday, OClober 27

Prices good WednesdllY. Ot1obo' 21
Ihru Tue.day, OctolKlr 27

STORE HOURS
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Men.",,"1.
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. S.tu'd.y r
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. SURd.y l_

WIMMEAS.

SUSSEX
CHUB

MAPLE AIVEA BONELESS

HAM
HALVES

MINUTE
STEAKS

~7lt9-lUJlNCHa_U__L~-~.-!F
IF·A-M-ILV-P...AC-K------......4-:9~~:- i!fiWSBEEF lb. 5)89
(BYERS HORMEL SMOKED $1
cEiii~KENSEA RING .. 89.

._f.-.::::1F:;..p_f,·.·_..;;;;.11I.~5_3.;;:::;c;.,..·~~·I:W~r~IEE~NS.EA.RGS

E

: "·.LR'••
. t'h.'.b:ea"

MBAAPLECRIOvENFl 1;,1; ,.:I:' Sl09 l'o!;sel!lA:l:'R:MX!:;v'i1lER;------==---1
'.. ~•.~.'•.".. . VAIIIETYPACK .._..
,_. Liiiir.·- Sl49lUNCHEON
BACON. owi ..::: ,,~. . MEATS· ..

'm~~~

"'BILL'S·~. /}....W·AFFIlIAf£OFoad,

~;~~ ~f()ObsriJ';ES /7 ~. BILL'S~,,::,i'~o",

"-~~\~~~~~~~~~ o,"",:,::~~~~;~~;'~~"~~::~o~~~~·f:.------- '. . ~_~=~~ ~ 8A.M.-9P.M. Sa'u'dav
~ . ,t. .SPECIAL VAWES!:/ / w _' .. ' ~ 8:30 A.M. ' 6 P.M. Sundav

" " J I / / / / ~ ...J Prices good Wednes~ay.October 21
.~ -.:::::::: Join Aftuiated Food Stores .~ ~ . - Ihru Tues~ay. Oclobel 27

. .1 b t 50 f' STOP BY OUR LUNCH ROOM
8h."_h Sa.Ow''''' ',' as we ce,e ra e years 0 SenJUJg you. l .....d.. ,•• S.u" End.' t•• Gr...'V o.p.nm.n'
BREAD ~ GOLDEN ROUND m. 1 "ICl&TTE NORD'CA HOURS: 88A~;:\:6T~.~~·Su~~::VlbruSat .

~" ICE CREAM 10::<":'.:'~ '.~-::.' ,.COTTAGE HOMEMAOEHAM&CHEESESAHOWICH·1ScCo.... ~ CHOICE Of HOMEMAOE SOUP S9C
COUNTRY VANILLA .- ..!!EGISTRAT ON FORM -- --;; CHEESE (Bssn with Ham Chili or StewBeef) $1~9·

ifREAKfAST $129 ~:=i~~::. -._.- ~~s ......" 99 SMALLPOP.30c oe

ROLLS 1910 "'OA"ON =:-=::-..:: ~~_ ..._~ . ~-=:-. '4·0' c'o ~ ~ilidlA1 fffflY ~&
., I-::===::c-----=--~_ iMl eEbog}!!,y~~ 1M' pee+I1~... _ -WRNeYERS. SNAIL.S. elNNAMON ROtt .'

Il!!tf!lP $129 . - PECAN ROLLS, BREAD. BANANA BREAD.
~ --0-'''-'-''-'---."'H"uR"',"'nE"'s"'H- • ·0· SPEQAL EVEN11 ENTER a WIN AFRUAlB)'S I. 4 . nul l'i ~t ~i TBlROR~ ~UN:S. BREAD PUDDING, PIES and DONUTS

HALF & l%MILK P LLOCK "'" tm.!W.!l"t tiA\litl.W'!hUtl~\~ ~II MARGARINE
(,,1' o~ALf "..." sTg· FILLETS .....• ~ I' MARGARINE I· 3 LARGEBOLOGNA $.1 19

"311 "' ~{i~~:~' sr9 I,::. • i!~:' "'''. ~
.j).a£]llt~ fILLE,!!, ~;;,~t.: Slf4GLECHEESE fR~::~:~'DU.ID ::::.65~
. -' NEwmlOWMEO'UM TORSH 5199 ...".,,~.'" ~ B.R.OAS.TED CHICKEN .$389--

~) ONIONS ·~1:f:irit~..•".,.:.._: 'b.PkO. S)89
0,""' 10~ - - tit· ,With ~'.d $4.89

eARnETT _ GENERI.C BETTY CROCKER _

PEARS GOLDEN PORI< &OR·BEANS CAKE MIX S.r~n.RWHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM$TYLE UUA

m-"_-=3-=-'_1 CORN KIDNEY BEANS 7' 01:B$217

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT ~2~.;.'"'·~·":,:-·:·,·, 16DO''''Z 81$ :;:::l 31 BAG

~8 ".$129 """ - g • • iiiiiffifG
16 OZ ,

FRUIT BASKETS CANS
ARE AVAILABLE A.f4YTIME 16-01.. can

First United Methodist Church In
Omaha on Oct. I and 2.

APPRECIATION DAY
The Laurel VFW Auxiliary

Post 4504 hosted a Senior Citizen
Appreciation Day on Sunday
afternoon at the Senior Citizens
Center In Laurel. Over 85 aHend·
ed from Laurel and the surroun-

dl~ge~~~U.~~~;;l~;;e;..ih"'OU...t'g...""ve the

devotions. A program was given
by the singing group, the "Gems"
of Wakefield.

The Laurel Auxiliary served
refreshments.

YOUTH MET
Twenty:fol:rr youtfi from the

Laurel and Logan Center United
Methodist Churches met lor their
organizational meeting on Son·
day eve"lng In the Fellowship
Hall of the Laurel church

Rev. Art Swarthout of Laurel

·Newell Stanley was admitted to
the PrOVidence Medical Center
Friday.

80nnle Bigler of San Diego ar·
rived Saturday and Mr. and Mr5.
Leroy Stanley of Kansas City
came Sunday to visit fhelr
parents, the Newell Stanleys.

I

Mr. and Mrs, leslie Noe were
Oct. 13 supper guests In the home
-of Mrs, Larry Frerichs 01 Q,toom·
field and also to visit Mr. and
Mn, Robert F ferlch and Noah ot
omaha who are spending a"few
weeks there. .

Mr. and Mn. Duane Olediker
attended the Roper reunIon Sun·
day I" the home -of Mrs 011 .... ,.,
Ple,.ce at We-,t Pr' I

Mr. and Mrs. D.H Blatchtord
and Mrs Gardland Mosher of
South SlouK City were dinner
guests of Mrs Lelia Blatchford at
a SlouK City restaurant Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Blatchford later
visited in the Brent Linn home in
South Sioux (lty

Mrs Bessie Sherman, Debbie
Schroeder and Todd were Dc' 13
dinner guests In the Leslie Sher
man home

They all altended the wedding
Del 17 ot Jonl Harder and Don
Merkle at $t Joseph Catholic
Church in Ponca

Mr and Mrs, Dave Schulle and
family and Mr. and Mrs Marlin
Bose Bnd Andy were Friday
guests in the William SchuHe
home In observance of their wed
ding anniversary

Rev Anderson Kwankln. Mar
vln Hariman. Ear! Mason, Mrs
Leslie Noe and Mrs John Young
allended a nomlnallng commll
tee meeting In the Garold Jewell
home Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs Nell Oxley. Brian
clnd Greg of Omaha were F"day
overnight and Saturday visitors
In the Don DKley home

Sunday dinner guests In the
Leroy Meyers home In Newcastle
10 honor Mr and Mr'!> Mar Ion
8obenmeyer, who are leavIng
soon to spend the winter In TeKas.
were Mr. and Mrs. J 1m Cooper
and Jan, Klyde Matthews of
LaureL Mrs. Dick Stene, Jane,
Ann and 'Ruth, Mrs. Dan Graham
and April Sunshine of Beresford.
SO. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peter
son and Brenda of Sac City, Annie
Bishop ot MaskelL Mr, and Mrs
Larry Herlel and LeAnn of
Lawton, Mr and Mrs. Rodney
Krahmer. Linda Herlel of Sioux
(It '1', Mr and Mrs Norman
Anderson and family 01 Newcas
fie, Mr and Mrs Nell
Bobenmeyer of Obert. Paul
Bobenmeyer of Madison and
Martha Wallon of Dileon

A/lernoon luncheon guests
were aiso Mrs Wilmer Hertel
and Mrs, Robert Dempler. Penny
and Cllnlon

Mr and Mrs Mike Ah:!Kander
ot Omaha were Oct 10 weekend
guests In the Larry Lubberstedt
home joining them tor Sunday
dinner were Mr and Mrs Jerel
Sthroeder and julie and Rick
Gotch

The Alexanders moved thiS
past week to Kansas (ily '0 make
their home

joyed supper at a 510UK City
restaurant and attended the Ice
(apades at the auditorium Frl
day evenIng In honor of the
ladle!>' bIrthdays

\.

Mr•. Jim Whit. 8f)d VickIe Hlr-
left Saturday fo spen~ a
vloliing In the hom. of Mr.

Mrs, WlIIYnre allff1 end Stacy
he Falls, Idaho.

a-no ,W., Marty ~tewart

IN: a/Okenyeo.

Sunday dinner guests In the
escott home were Mr

Mrs, LouIs Prescott of
ne, Mr, end Mrllo. Tom
hold and Jennifer of Norfolk
Sharon Prescott anel Frank

Hhle, of Omaha.
The occasion was the birthday
Mr:s~ Louis Prescott. .

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner)
Sunday: Mass. 8 it m

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Strlvens,
Mr: and Mrs. Monte Burns and
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. KennV
Strlvens and famllv, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Strlvens of O'Neill,
lona Adams, and Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Stark and family of

Cindy Gar .... ln of Leigh spent the Waterbury were Sunday dInner
weekend In the Bill Garvin home. guests In the Dale Strlvens home

In Allen to honor Bobby Renee's
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Witt and._ seventh birthday

Cory and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
wele guesls . n . r e

80rg home Friday evening tor Sandra George of Uncoln were
....J/lllri!>lrlhd..L ..... _..._ .....weel<eTul.-9W>$l$...u>-lhe.........,ld.

George home

Friday supper guesfs In the
Don Peters home lor the hos's'
blr'hday wen:! Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Durant, Taml. Mindy and
Mark. Mr and "fir'!> Charles
Peters, Amy and Danny and Mr
and Mrs, Larry Lindahl. Michael
and Brian

MR. AND MRS. Dave Danek
and Jon~Mn of (""'''''SCI) ~nd Mr
and Mho. Joe Carr, Rebecca and
Luke of Wahoo spent the weekend
In the Gordon Hansen home

Oilton United
Me-thodlsl Church

(Ande~onKwankin, pa~torl

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30
a m worship. 10 )0 a m

GOOD NEWS CLUB
BeginnIng on Nov 1, Ihe Good

News Club will meel every Mon
day in Ihe Marvin Swick home
tram 4. to 5 p m

ThIs club i~ for boy~ and girls
between Ihe age~ of three years
'hrough Ihe slKth grade,

Logan Center
United M0thodi~tChurch

(Arthur W. Swarthou1. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 a m

Sunday &chool. Ie 15

ATTENDED DINNER
Rev Andeson Kwankln nnd

Mr!> Irma Anderson attended the
Retired Federal Employees din
ner at Be-ckers SIf>ak House in

Nortolk on Dcl i3 Rev KWdnkln
was the ~pe8ker

They later vislled In the Don
Kreamer home ,n Norfolk

APPRECIATION DINNER
The OIKon County FaIr Board

Appreciation Dinner was held
Sunday evening al the Northeast
Stallon with apprOldmately 1\0
people attending The Concord
Cate catered the dinner

OVER so CLUB
Twenty seven members ot fhe

Over 50 Club went to Ron's
Steakhou$e tor chicken dinner on
Od lA to commemorate the ninth

'anniversary of the club
"'. The afternoon was spenl pl~y

Ing cards and bingo. after whIch
the group enloyeO anniversary

. cake baked by Irma Anderson

ANNUAL MEETING ne" on ~Isplav.
he Ninth Anndal Meeting of Mrs. Jean Mohring of Omaha.
Nebraska Conference of the Nebraska. Conference President
ted Methodist Women was of United Methodist Women. con·

at Beatrice on Friday end ducted the business meeting.
day. Mrs. Ray Dickey of Guest speaker was H. Sharon
al -r1"pr~nted the Logan Howell, recruitment director
r Me"fhodlsf Women aftd from St.· Pcrul', School of

Gary Lute of Laur.el Theology In Konsas City, Mo
esented the Laurel Methodist Friday evening'S musical -pro
en. Mrs. Art Swarthout of . gram, "Finding God In Hidden
e'-also attended.---- --------P-t4ce!.!' -wM -a ~h-t of the
S. Swarthout Is an active conference, and was directed by

ness of 'he Methodist Rev. Don Marsh. district
h and the new Church and superintendent 0' Southeast
unity Worker for the District.
ast Olstr'lct. She was In- Over $1,400 In "Corsages for

and lit the Dedicated Missions" were sold at the Con-
hlch burned for almosf six ferenc-e. The money from these

In' honor of Deaconesses, honorary r,lbbons Is sent to mls·
and other persons In mls· slons, Mrs. Vern McNabb of
croSs the Nebraska Can- Laurel helped to Initiate thIs pro-

rence. gram In 1953 when she was
The theme "God's Love Made Nebraska Conference treasurer
.slble" was carried out In the of United Methodist Women.

brm of songs, speakers and ban The 1982 meeting will be at tlie

m""dudl." .._..... s~s..l

Mrs. Clifford Strl ....ens returned
home Oct 5 from the Osmond
Hospital where she had been a
$urglcal pallen'

Visitors In their home since her
return are Mr. and Mrs Arnold
Konken 01 Hartington, Mrs

• Leanna Loftis of Central (lty,
_ Mr$. Paul Thoma'!>. Mrs Allen

Prc$coH, Mr, and Mrs, kenneth
Strlvens and family, Mr. and

;.. Mrs. Dale Strlvens and family,
':: Elmer Konken 01 Colerldge. Mr, 1

':';' and Mrs. Gaylord Strlvens of
O'NeilL Mr, and Mrs Monte
Burns and Shannon, Mr. and Mr s
Bob ~trlvens of Wausa and Mr
and Mrs. Kenny Dowling of Mar

, tlnsburg.

4U1n!11·-news



HEW STOllE
HOURS

Mon.·Sat.
7 G.m.. l0 p."..

Sunday
9 a.m.-l0 p.m.

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE
MANUFAOURER COUPON DAYI

ARMOUR JOHN MORRill BROASTID

fRANKS BACON (HICKEN

g e $1 49 .$369
120:0: P"u Lb. Wholo Chld.on

OLD SUTlfQS
SHURfRISH

!BREAD MILK

79t; $1 39
loof

1 0
'0 Gal.

SHURflNI
Wf!!rOH

PEACH . 0111.
HALVIES $1 99
9~ . "~

SHURflNI fRQUN fAIRMONT TONYS

ORANGE AOUNO PAK PIZZA1b 0:0:. Con 38-0:0:. JOt
ICE CREAM

M&M KRA" lO.CAl
JUICE $1 49PEANUT TKOUSAND ISLAND $1 59CANDY DRESSING 79C

$1 2! 79~~ 14-011..

';,-001. HamburgQr, SauNigo.
12-011.. P.pporonl

SHURFINI SARA LEI SHUA'IN. CRINKU

CIDER
EGGO BumRMILK

MAPLE RING CARROTSTOWelS WAFFLE

7ge
VINEGAR $1 39 79t;8ge

lb

APPLES
JONATHAN

lh

OUR PRICING POLICV
If we cannot sell it to you for less or

equal pr-ice - then we do not deserve

the sale.

lIJnln Hillin KING

"" PAPEIl1l
TOWELS

56<t

FRESH

AVACADOS
3 For

The Wayne He"ratcl. Thursday. Oc1ober 22, 1981

V AUNCIA

, ORANGES
12 For

CELERY

:43e 43e


